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WITH HIS HUGS IN JITflY J. FORO

injury su~t. to d by Kennedy was 
in the pocket book But that 
wax serious in these h c of i 
times—amounting to about forty 
dollars—Clarendon News.

HEED OP GREATER

Hedley is keeping up her rapid 
pace—a steady growth. J. King 
this week started work building 
a 40 foot addition to his concrete 
g a ra g e  building. This work will 
be pushed rapidly to completion, 
and will give the garage people 
more room, which was badly 
needed.

There Is also talk of J G Me- 
Oougal extending his brick build
ing back the same distance as 
the garage. YVe look for quite 
a lot of building in Hedley this 
»priug ___

R B. A d a m s  this week sold 
the dwelling now occupied by 
Z b Moore to R S. Smith who is 
v o king for the Dixie. Zeb has 
let th* contract for a residence 
to be built on lots just south of 
A L. Miller’s home. Watch 
Hedley Grow.

I^ast Thursday E. M. Ewen 
of Memphis bought one and a 
half section tract (known as the 
Joe Kendall place) southwest of 
Hedley from T  B. Norwood of 
Memphis Consideration $25. 
per acre.

W. P. Cagle of Memphis and 
M . Burdine of Quail were in 
town Wednesday closing a deal 
whereby the former buys the 
Burdine place near Quail and 
ex >• ets to move Vo the place from 
Memphis.

G. O Wood moved his family 
last week torn Quail to their 
new home n south Hedley Some 
two or three of their children 
have been quite sick with the 
measles.

Henry Tims and wife moved 
last of last week into the house 
just north of the gin vacated by 
A. O Yates.

H M. Evans hus bought the J. 
P. Fincher tin bhop on east aide 
of Main street. M r. Fincher has 
moved to Arkansas.

Mrs. T J. Wood enjoyed a visit 
from her brother in law, Mr. | 
Kiddle, of Chillicq.the.

Ft lton Espey visited homefolks 
I Sunday.

Dr. C. L Fields of Groom is 
visiting the Haggerton family 
and looking after his business 
interests this week.

Dan Latimer and wife were 
guests at the A. O. Hefner home 
last of the week.

Mrs. S. E. Lyell is on the sick 
list this week.

T N. Na"lor wbo has been ill 
for the past month is now able 
to be up some and we hope to see 
him completely recovered soon.

George Grooms and family 
visited in Shamrock Sunday.

Lee Wood, Oliver Espey and 
others motored to Memphis 
Saturday.

Grandma Moody who has been 
ill for some weeks is now conva 
lescent.

M O. Harnett is visiting in
Wellington this week.

Miss Louella Harrison of Sham
rock who has been visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Grooms, is spending 
the week'in Memphis.

James Fields of Memphis, 
Tenn , is in the community this 
week.

FRANK CAPERS.

Frank Clark returned from 
Fort Worth Thursday morning 
and reported that he broke the 
record in Fort Worth last Satur 
day with his hogs He sold them 
for $14 40, the highest price ever 
paid in Texas for hogs. Hedley 
country c in do other things as 
well as raise dirt and fuss.

County Demonstration Agent 
Kennedy had an exciting exper 
i< nee at Hedley last Thursday 
when his Henry J. Jitney “went 
o ff ’ ’ without warning Friend 
Kennedy coming near taking a 
rise in the world that was was 
decidedly too abrupt to be ap 
prreiaud Fortuuately, the only

FROM THE 
BAPTIST PASTOR

THE COMMUNITY

T h e  J o u r n a l
Of The Hedley High School

i\V. J. Benson 
Julia Etta Lane 
Roxie Sibley Lewis

L L Cornelius reports the 
sale of the Black place east of 
towntoVV.C Plunk of near Quail.

I i’e are glad to announce the 
arrival of J. T. Curtis and family 
last week from Uooke county to 
make Hedley their future home. 
Mrs. Curtis is a sister of M. H. 
Ball.

B. W. M. W.

Program of B. W. M W. Mar.21.
Subject, Home and Foreign 

Mission.
Leader, Mrs. Brinson.
Song, The Morning Light is 

Breaking.
Prayer.
Roll call, answer with Bible 

quotations on Missions
Authority for Missions—Mrs. 

W. A Brown,
Mission fields defined— Mrs. 

MeCarroll
Of What Does Home Missions 

consist— Mrs. Brinson.
World Opportunities and the 

Foreign Mission Board —Mrs. 
McKenzie.

The present campaign, in the 
south, in the state and in our 
church—Pastor.

Song, Hark! the Voice of Jeaus 
Calling.

Bededlction.
Reporter.

TO  TH E  PUBLIC

~  YVe respectfully notify the 
farmers and traveling public) 
that there is now plenty free 
water in Hedley.

City Council

There are quite a number of 
High 8chool pupils absent on ac 
count of the measles

We had a very interesting pro 
gram Friday afternoon at the 
literary society. Come to see us 
and we will always have a good 
one. «

Mrs. Oscar Alexander visited 
our school Friday afternoon.

The high school boys got busy 
Monday and removed the posts 
and wire from from around the 
school yard

Jewel Brinson went to Claren 
don Tuesday to have some dental 
work done. YVe believe tho she 
went just to get out of writing a 
theme.

Lena Mae Brinson was absent 
last Friday, we suppose it was 
because she didn’t have her les 
sons up.

Dice Evans left Monday night 
for Fort Worth where he will at
tend the Fat Stock Show.

The basket ball girls are prac 
ticing for the play “The South 
ern Cinderella” which will be 
given Monday night.

YVe missed Jim Wade's smiling
face at school Monday.

Miss Helm is wearing a smile 
this week because she has a new 
bookcase in her room.

Carlton Chapman was absent 
from school last Thursday.

We would like to have all the 
visitors we can at the literary 
society next Friday afternoon, as ! 
we will have a very interesting I 
debate “ Resolved That School 
Girls Should Not Go With the 
Boys ” We have some good de
baters, so don’t miss this oppor 
tunity to hear thenq.

Dallas, Texas. Mar. 10 1917. 
Dear Brother Wells:

Please say three things for me 
in the issue of next weeks In 
former. (1) We have reached 
au agreement with the Executive 
Board here by whicn the school 
atvGoodnight will likely be con 
tinned (2) The Baptist of Texas 
have just completed a campaign 
of sixty days in which more than 
$250,000 has been raised for our 
schools. This is the second quar 
ter of $1,000,000 which we are 
raising in four years. YVe raised 
$205,000 last year. (3) Our 
regular services Third Sunday 
morning. Subject, What Baptist 
Believe about Sin

Thanjc You,
W. H McKenzie.

THE INFORMER 
HONOR ROLL

Following are subscriptions 
received since last issue:

Mack White.
S. J. Ayer.
8. A. Hall 
E. T. Watkins 
H M Crawford.
Fred Bidwell.
Dr J. W. Mickle, San Antonio.

No. 94
Official Statement

OF THE FINANCIAL. CONDITION OF ;

THE FIRST STATE BANK
at Hedley, State of Texas, at the close of 

business on the 5th day of March, 1917 
published in the Hedley Informer, a 
newspaper printed and published at 
Hedley, State of Texas, on the 16th day 
of March, 1917.

R E S O U R C E 9
Loans and Discounts, per

sonal or collateral..$127,681.65
Overdraft......................  178.77
Bills of Exchange (C otton ).. 13,588.45
Furniture and Fixtures.........  1,550.00
Due from Approved Re

serve Agents, net... 13,312.39
Due from other Banks and 

Bankers, subject to check, net 60.00
Cash Item s..................    752.16
Currency.......................  4,945.00
Specie...................................  2,120.80
Interest in Depositor’s Guar

anty Fund.................  1,121.56
Assessment D. G. Fund........ 159.18
Other Resources as follows:

Cashier’s Check..... 500.00

FIRST SHOWING
•

of

New Spring Millinery 

at

OZIER--FRANKLINS

1917 Wall Paper Sample Books 
have arrived, and will be glad to 
show you the nice assortment ol 
patterns. Can furnish the paper 
and hang it for you Prices right 
Phone 138 W. E. Brown.

Your prescriptions receive 
careful attention at

Hedley Drug Store.

Total $165,969.96

L IA B IL IT IE S
Capital Stock paid in............  25,000.00
Surplus Fund__________   6,750.00
Undivided Profits, net........... 7,829.86
Individual Deposits, sub

ject to check. .................. 116,301.84
Time Certificates of Deposit. 500.00
Cashier’s Checks...................  688.27
Certificates of Deposits, issued

for money borrowed.......  10 ,000.00

Total $166,969.96

STATE  OF TE X A S  1
County of Donley J We, G. A. Wim

berly, as vice-president, and P. T. Boston 
as asst, cashier of said bank, each of us, 
do solemnly swear that the above state
ment is true to the best of our knowledge 
and belief.

G. A. Wimberly, Vice-President.
P. T. Boston, Asst. Cashier. 

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 
13th day of March, A. D. 1917.

W. E. Reeves, Notaiy Public 
Donley County, T< 

Correct—Attest: (Seal)
J. R. Benson )

T . R. Moreman ) Directors •
H. D. Creath J

In Choosing 
Your Bank

You should take into consideration not only the 
financial strength of the institution, but also the 
sound judgment and the willingness o f the offi
cials to assist you in solving the financial prob
lems which arise in your business from time to 
time.
The officials of this bank believe more than 
ever that their hanking efficiency largely con
sists in coming in personal contact with those 
they serve— that they may learn how to serve 
them better.

The First State Bank
STATE G U AR AN TY FUND BANK

J .  C.  D O N E G H Y ,  
President

J .  R. B E N S O N ,  
Cashier

No. 9 5 3
Official Statement

OK THK FINANCIAL CONDITION OK

The Guaranty State Bank
at Hedley, State of Texas, at the d o *  of 

buxine* on the 5th day of March, 1917, 
published in the Hedley Informer, a 
newspaper printed and published at 
Hedley, State of Texas, on the 16th 
day of March, 1917.

R E SO U R C E S  
Loans and Discounts, per

sonal or collateral.. ........$50,494.45
Acceptances (Cotton)............  4,292.31
Overdrafts...............    22.00
Real estate (banking house1..  3,391.45 
Assessment to Guaranty Fund 84.99
Furniture and Fixtures........... 1,727.68
Due from Approved Re

serve Agents, net_________ 7,548.58
Due from other Banks and 

Bankers, subject to check, net 429.34
Cash Items...............   273.75
Currency.................................  4,804.00
Specie......................................  194.60
Int. in Dep. Guaranty Fund.. 293.07 
Other Resources as follows:... 24.69

Total - $73,580.91
L IA B IL IT IE S

Capital Stock paid i n ............. $15,000.00
Surplus Fund...................   1,400,00
Undivided Profits, net............. 1,283.15
Individual Deposits, sub

ject to check....................  65,897.76

Total - - - $73,580.91
STATE  OF TE X AS  1 

County of Donley J We, J. G. Mc- 
Dougal, as president, , and T. T. Harrison 
as coshier of said bank, each of us do 
solemnly swear that the above statement 
ia true to the beet of our knowledge and 
belief. J. G. McDougal, President.

T. T. Harrison. Cashier. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 
16th day of March, A. D. 1917.

L. A. Stroud, Notary Public 
Donley County, Tcxar. 

Correct -Attest: (Seal)
W. J. Greer )

K. B. Quigley > D 
C. D. Akers J

rector*

BY MEI.LIE B. HICHEY 
To awaken a public s p i r i t  

among the people of this commu 
j nlty, mean* that each person 
must give himself or herself to 
the welfare of the community. 
It takes a progressive person to 
make a good public spirited 
citizen.

Hedley and the surrounding 
country needs a greater public 
spirit because there are ao many 
things which can be done, if the 
people wili co operate, which will 
be of almost unlimited value to 
the town and country. There 
are hundreds of fertile aor* a of 
farming land surrounding Hed 
lev. The community is settled 
with intelligent people. We have 
a convenient location on the rail 
road, and in fact every condition 
is favorable for the making of a 
very prominent town. With all 
these favorable conditions why 
can't the people unite and build 
up the town? Hed ey can easily 
be made one of the leading school 
towns in this part of the state, 
also one of the leading business 
towns. If there can be a public 
-tpirit encouraged among the 
people, they can in a short time 
have a light and water system, 
a town hall, a park and improve 
ment could be made on our school 
building and numerous other 
things can be done, which would 
add greatly to the value of pro
perty. At the present time 
there is talk of voting off the in
corporation If this is done Hed
ley will be going backward in 
stead of forward. We need a 
board of City officers who can 
will try to promote a public spirit 
and discourage ail such unpro
gressive movements.

When all these things have 
been accomplished Hedley will 
have a reputation not only in the 
Panhandle, but throughout the 
state The men who make Hed 
ley the town it promises to be 
in the future will be known for 
their loyalty as citizens. Who 
would not be proud of such an 
honor?

We need a greater public spirit 
not only for the welfare of the 
community, but for the benefit 
of each individual. To invest a 
few dollars in improving the 
town in general would no doubt 
meet with the disfavor of some; 
but every dollar invested in pub
lic enterprises will add to the value 
of the property of each individaal 
Not only will they be benefited 
in a financial way, but also in a 
educational and religious ways, 
and much pleasure will be the 
resu'l of such investments With 
a town hall or auditorium, good 
lectures and operas could be ob 
taiued, leisure hours could be 
spent in reading good books from 
a public library, and people could 
meet and enjoy a social chat in a 
park.

Will the people of this commu 
nity remain indifferent to the 
facts which have been stated, 
and eabh person live apart in the 
peace of his or her self content, 
ane cramp his or her life by be
coming selfish, or will they broad 
en their lives and help others by 
doing a few things which is their 
duty as loyal citizens?

Gtt toilet articles from the 
Hedley Drug Store.
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SUFFERED SEVERELY 
EVERY MONTH

la d y  Tells W hat Cardui Did for 
Her and W hat It Will Do for 

Suffering Women.

Deepwater, Texas.— “ I think Cardui 
,11  Indeed a wonderful medicine,’* says 
Mrs. Minnie Starnes, o f this town. “ In 
1905, I  broke down in health sud
denly . . .  I suffered agony. Had 
bearing down pains . . . also my *iaek 
and limbs and hips. . . . Sometimes I 
was in bed all the time and again I 
was Just able to be up. I suffered most 
severely at . . . and would be confined 
to my bed four or five days.

“ Nothing I did ever did me any good 
until I took Cardui. but I suffered two 
years this way Indore I took Cardui. 
One day my husband . . . saw the 
Cardui advertisement. He got me a 
bottle, I began taking It and next 
month I never felt any pain at all, did 
all my work without any trouble. . .

Mrs. Starnes says she did not take 
any more Cardui then until lttiS when 
the took four bottles, with excellent 
results. She concludes her statement 
with the following: “ I would advise
all expectant mothers to give Cardui 
a trial. It will relieve all anxiety and 
fear as is natural for them to have. I 
know, for I  had the en>erience my
self.”

Judging from the experiences o f so 
many thousands of other women, you 
can depend on Cardui to surely help 
you. i f  you suffer from any of tha 
complaints so common to women.

Get a bottle from your druggist to- 
day, and give it a fair trial.—Adv.

Moth and butterfly eggs look like 
small but fancy pieces o f candy.

W h ò A '  U e l l  D r e s s  
W o m e n '  W i l l  W e a .

With the comlr.g of spring and sum
mer the one-piece, frock and the suit 
are destined to divide honors with the 
separate skirt arid nifty blouse. Ad
vance displays o f their tried and true 
favorites o f American women have 
been awarded the same keen interest 
as In previous years. What Is more 
to the point, materials for making sep
arate skirts of all kinds are selling 
briskly to those who attend to their 
skirt-making early.

Materials embrace assortments of

suspenders are made o f linen and tha 
bodice o f batiste. There are many 
new models for the spring wardrobe 
of ttny maids, that are made of rol- 

\ ored linen combined with white 
batiste or organdie or with white 
linen. Nearly all o f them boast a pair 
of practical pocket*. cut In many dif
ferent shops, and nearly all of them 
have finishing touches in the way of 
a little hand wrought needlework.
Stnull buttons, set close together, form 

i an Important Item In their decoration.

ATOUT SCXNL IN AtOUL
Housecleaning is never as bad as the 

poems written about It.

T>r P e e r? '«  *’D«*ffid Shot’* la not *  " lo -  
t f n i « "  or " ly ru p ."  but a r*a l o ld-fash ioned 
do»«* o f  m edicine which c le a n  out W rm i 
o r Tapew orm  w ith  a a in g i«  du*e. A dv

A fire In an Ohio grain elevator 
burned for more than a year.

DEATH LURKS IN A W EAK HEART,
so on first symptoms use ” Renovine” 
and be cured. Delay and |iay the awful 
penalty. "Renovine" is the heart» j 
remedy. Price $l.U0 and 50c.—Adv.

And many a man who pays casta 
sleeps on tick.

E
!

“ Pape’s Diapepsin" cures sick, 
sour stom achs in five minutes 

— Time It !
“ Really does” put bad stomachs la 

order— "really does" overcome indiges
tion. dyspepsia, gas. heartburn and 
sourness in five minutes— that—Just 
that—makes Pape's Diapepsin the lar
gest selling stomach regulator in the 
world. I f  what you eat ferments Into 
stubborn lumps, you belch gas and 
eructate sour, undigested food and 
acid: bead is dizzy and aches; breath 
fou l; tongue coated: your insides Ailed 
with bile and indigestible waste, re
member the moment "Pape s Diapep
sin" comes in contact with tbs stomach 
all such distress vanishes. It ’s truly 
astonishing—almost marvelous, and 
the joy ia its harmlessness.

A large fifty-cent case of Pape’s Dia
pepsin will give you a hundred dollars* 
worth of satisfaction.

It's worth its weight in gold to men 
and women who can't get their stom
achs regulated. It belongs in your 
home— should always be kept handy 
in case o f sick. sour, upset stomach 
during the day or at night It's the 
quickest, surest and most harmless 
stomach doctor in the world.—Adv.

A woman always thinks she Is bet
ter than other women and a man ' 
thinks he's no worse than other men.

ACTRESS TELLS SECRET.
A  w ell known actress g ive s  the fo llow 

ing recipe fo r  g ra y  h a ir: T o  h a lf pint o f  
w ater add 1 oa. B ay  Rum . a am all box o f 
Barbo Compound, and o*. o f  glycerine. 
Any dru ggis t can put th is up or you can , 
m ix It a t home a t v e ry  lit t le  cost. Fu ll 5 
directions fo r  m ak ing and uae coma In 
each box o f  Barbo Compound. I t  w ill 
g radua lly  darken streaked  faded gray 
hair, and m ake It aoft and glossy. It  w ill J 
not color the scalp. Is not s tick y  or 1 
greasy, and doss not rub off. A dv.

Very Regular.
He—Do you attend church regular

ly?
She— Yes, every Easter—P.ostoa 

Transcript. ,

Anurie eures Backache. Lumbago, 
Rheumatism. Send 10c. Dr. V . M. Piere*, 
Buffalo, N. Y., lor large trial package.— 
Adv.

Good Resulting From War.
Garlyle has Maid somewhere that civ

ilization rides on a gun carriage. So 
does the genius of public health. The 
Spanish war Initiated, through Its medi
cal officers, another war—the one with 
yellow fever. The battle against ty
phoid was waged more vigorously and 
systematically In the American army 

^ h »n  anywhere else. The building of 
iU>' Panama canal, largely for naval 

comp;, --d the conquest of 
[ yellow fever gud typhoid. The 

[ i  have been and 
two victories of 

many 
war.PTftaat

T O TH E  natives o f Korea, the 
world lu populous with active 
and malevolent beings who are 
realty ad any moment to fall 

Upon them in wrath, according to u 
statement made by I>r. I. M. C'asano- 
wlcz, assistant curator o f old world 
archeology of the I ’nited States Na
tional museum, concerning the para
phernalia of a Korean sorceress now 
deposited In the museum collections.

Iiootor Caaanowics says the Koreans 
believe that these beings or spirits 
haunt every tree, mountain and wa
tercourse ; are on every roof, fireplace 
and beam, and Infest even their chim
neys, living rooms and kitchens; that 
they beset them at home and waylay 
them when abroad. They seem to be 
everywhere at all times and make 
their lives miserable. To  their infiue- 
ence the Koreans attribute every 111. 
all had luck, official malevolence, loss 
of power or position, und especially 
sickness; demons, consisting o f self- 
existent malicious spirits and spirits 
of departed impoverished persons who 
died in distress, and spirits whose na
tures are partly kindly, which include 
the ghosts of prosperous and good |>eo- 
ple. but even the latter appeur to he 
easily offended and extraordinarily ca
pricious.

Two Classes of Sorcerers.
To  cope with these two forms of 

spirits and be assured o f a little peace 
and quiet, the Koreans have two 
classes o f sorcerers, or. as they call 
them, “ shamans;“  the Pnnsu and the 
Miitnng. Roth classes are mediators 
hetw'een the people and the spirits, hut 
they hear little relation to each other. 
The funner are “ fortune-tellers." and 
the latter, the "deceiving crowd.”  or 
"bad lot.”  In this connection. Doctor 
Casa now! cz said:

"The office of the Pansu is restrict
ed to Mind men. fx-rhaps owing to the 
common belief among primitive peo
ples that those who have been de
prived of physical sight have been giv
en an Inner spiritual vision. The Mu- 
tang Is always a woman, generally 
from the lower classes and o f had re
pute. and her calling Is considered the 
very lowest In the social scale. While 
the Pnnsu Is. as It were, horn or mnd» 
by dint of his loss of eyesight, the Mil
tons enters upon her office In conse
quence of a ‘supernatural call.’ con
sisting In the assurance of demoniacal 
possession, the demon being supposed 
to have become her double and to have 
superimposed his personality upon 
her*. The ‘possession’ Is often accom
panied hy hysteria and patheologicul 
symptoms. The spirit may seize any 
woman, maid or wife, rich or |*>or. 
plebeian or patrician, and compel her 
to serve him, and on receiving the ‘call 
of the spirit’ a woman will brenk ev
ery tie o f custom and relationship, 
leave home and family to become 
henceforth a social outcast, so that she 
la not even allowed to live within the 
city walls. Bnt notwithstanding her 
low social status, her service* are In 
constant demand.

" Is  traveling through the country, 
the Mulnng or sorceress is constantly 
to be seen going through the various 
musical and dancing performances In 
the midst o f a crowd In front o f a 
house where there Is sickness. And 
st the close o f the nineteenth century 
the fee* annually paid In Korea to the 
sorcerer* were estimated at $750.000. 

Pansu Is Master af Spirits.
“The Pansu acts ss master nt the 

spirits, having gained by his potent 
formula and ritual an ascendancy over 
them. By his spells he can direct 
them. The Mntnng Is supposed to tie 
able to Influence them with her friend
ship with tuem. She has to pray to 
them and coax them to go. By her per 
fortnnnee* *he puts herself en mpjiort 
with the «pirtfs and is able to aarer- 
iuin then a  ill and to came the ran

som for which they will release tha 
victim who is under torment.

“ More varied than the functions of 
the Pansu are the pacifications and 
propitiations, called kauts or kuts, per
formed by the Mutang. The kaut may 
be carried out either at the house of 
the patient or at the home of the Mu
tang. or at some shrine or temple, 
calle<l tang, dedicated to some spirits, 
which are seen on the hillsides In Ko
rea. If. as Is occasionally the case, the 
Mutang belongs to a noble family, she 
is allowed by her family to ply her 
trade only in her own house. Those 
who require her services send the re
quired fee and necessary offerings, and 
the ceremony Is performed by the Mu
tang in her own house or at the tang.

“ Her equipment consists of a num
ber of dresses, some o f them very cost
ly ; a drum shaped like an hourglass, 
about four feet high: copper cymbals; 
a copper gong; a copper rod with small 
hells or tinklers suspended from It by 
copper chains; n pair o f telescoping 
baskets; strips of silk and paper ban
ners which float around her as she 
dunces; fans, umbrellas; wands and 
images of men and animals.”

The paraphernalia o f the sorceress 
or exorcist was acquired for the Unit
ed States National museum through 
the agency o f the late W. \V. Kockhill, 
formerly envoy extraordinary and min
ister plenipotentiary o f the United 
States to China, and is now exhibited 
in the section of historic religions In 
the older building o f the museum.

Healing the Sick.
“The service o f the Mutang most in 

demand is the heating of the sick.”  con
tinued Doctor Casunowlcz. " I f  a sick 
man believes that his distemper has 
been caused by a spirit, he semis to 
the Mutang to describe the symptoms 
and learn what spirit is doing mischief. 
The Mutang may declare the name of 
the spirit without going to the pa
tient’s house, or may soy that she 
must see the patieut first. On retain
ing her fee she names a “fortunate* 
day for the eeremony. which will be 
performed either ut her house or shrine 
or at the patient's house, according to 
the seriousness of the ailment, and the 
fee he can pay.

"The performance of n »«Certain sor
ceress reported took place before the 
open door of the sick man’s house, in 
an inclosed space within which were 
tables laden with food and delicacies. 
Three old women accompanied the Mu
tang, two of them beating large hour- 
glass-shaped drams, while the third 
daubed symbols. Tbe sorceress faced 
them, dressed In rose-pink silk and a 
gauze robe o f buff, its sleeves trailing 
on the ground. Her hair wus decorat
ed with strips o f white paper and a 
curious cap o f huff gauze with red 
Twitches. Over her left shoulder she 
enrried a brightly pointed stick sup
porting a gong upon which she heat 
with another stick, executing at tha 
'■nme time a alow, rhythmic movement 
accompanied by a chant. Every now 
and then one o f the ancient drummers 
gathered pieces o f food and. scatter
ing them to the four winds for the 
spirits to eat. Invoked them by saying: 
•Do not trouble this house any more, 
and we will again appease you by of
ferings.’ The exorcism lasted from 
two in the afternoon until four tbe 
next morning, when after fourteen 

, hour* of treatment the patient began 
to recover. It 1* believed by another 
writer, however, that all the gestures 
and whirling, and the noise o f the 
dram* arid cymbal*, must In some 
cases actually ‘kill* Instead o f ‘c*re.’ ”

WHAT IS

LAX-FOS
L A X -F O S  is an improved Cascara 
A D I G E S T I V E  L A X A T I V E - P l e a s a n t  to take
In LAX-FOS the Cascara is improved by 
addition of certain harmless chemicals 
which increase the efficiency of the Cas
cara, making it better than ordinary Cas
cara. LAX-FOS aids digestion; pleasant 
to take: does not gripe or disturb stomach 
Adapted to children and adults. Just try a 
bottle for constipation or indigestion. 50c. 0

Nearly all men are suspicious und 
nearly til I women are superstitious.

“CASCABETS” ACT 
ON LIVER; BOWELS

No sick headache, biliousness, 
bad tas te  or constipation  

by morning.

Get a 10-cent box.
Are you keeping your bowels, liver, 

snd stomach clean, pure and fresh 
with L'ascarets. or merely forcing a 
passageway every few days with 
Salts, Cathartic Pills, Castor Oil or 
Purgative Waters?

Stop having a bowel wash-day. Let 
Cascarets thoroughly cleanse and reg
ulate the stomach, remove tbe sour 
and fermenting food and foul gases, 
take the excess bile from the liver 
and carry out o f the system all the 
constipated waste matter and poisons 
in the bowels.

A  Cascaret to-night will make ycu 
feel great by morning. They work 
while you sleep— never gripe, sicken 
or cause any Inconvenience, and cost 
only 10 cents a box from your store. 
Millions of men and women take a 
Cascaret now and then and never 
have Headache. Biliousness, Coated 
Tongue, Indigestion, Sour Stomach or 
Constipation. Adv.

A mounting o f recent invention* 
permits n single leu* camera to take 
u stereoscopic picture.

THE SEPARATE SK IRT FOR SPRING.

cotton goods. Including cotton crepe, 
guburdiue. basket weaves and novel
ties, besides cotton and mohair mix
ture*. Cretonne Is available also in 
this class. Then there are the unusual 
woolens and silks, and several speeiul 
weaves fn  silk for sports skirts. But 
the particularly Interesting separate 
skirt Just nt this time is that one 
which the home dressmaker under
takes to make for herself In anticipa
tion o f her spring and summer time 
needs.

The several cotton fnhrlcs are shown 
In very attractive models, demonstrat
ing the clever management o f strl|ies. 
checks, and large crossbars In the ma
terials. These skirts are fitted smooth
ly  about the hips, and are mostly made 
habit-back. Many of them are plait
ed and nearly all of them are straight- 
hanging. Pockets at each side are so

These little buttons are usually cov
ered with the same material as the
dress.

In colors, rose. blue. light green, yel
low. and llfcht brown cover the range 
In linens. Heavy cottons are used 
also and gingham shows no sign of 
losing favor. Any «if the colors men
tioned above may he found combined 
with white In narrow stripes. Needle
work appears mostly in cross-stitch 
embroidery. In long, decorative stitches, 
and in easily made set figures composed 
of long stitches. Smocking, with col
ored threads, is a feature of the new 
styles, and when a little frock is 
smocked the collar and cuffs of organ
die are usually finished with a hit of 
embroidery done In the sume thread* 
as the smocking. Pockets present In
viting position* for needlework de
signs. Among the ctwverest o f the*«

SKIN TO RTURES
That Itch, Burn and Scale Quickly Re

lieved by Cuticura— Trial Free.

It takes about ten minutes to prove 
that a hot bath with Cuticura Soap 
followed by gentle applications o f 
Cuticura Ointment will afford relief 
and point to speedy bealment o f 
eczemas, itching* und Irritations. They 
are Ideal for all toilet purposes.

Free sumple each by mail with Book. 
Address postcard. Cuticura. DepL L. 
Boston. Sold everywhere.—Adv.

The Costly Passion.
A detective was talking about u $'_■»- 

a-week clerk who laid lieen living at 
the rate o f $30,000 a year for two year* 
previous to his arrest for theft.

"It was, o f course, love,”  said he, 
“ which startisl tills SCO clerk to buy
ing 12-cyllnder automobiles, cham- 
|«igne suppers, platinum wrist watches 
anil gold mesh hugs.

“ Oh. love!
“  ’ Tia love, ’tls love, which make* 

the world go round, and ’Us liisp 
which prevents n chap’s salary from 
going half or even quarter way.”

Feel Achy All Over?
To ache all over in damp weath

er, or after taking a cold, isn’t nat
ural. and often Indicates kidney 
weakness. Uric acid causes many 
queer aches, pains und disorders of 
the organs. Well kidneys keep uric 
add down. Tired, dizzy, nervous 
people would do well to try Doan’s 
Kidney Pills. They stimulate the 
kidneys to activity and so help 
clear the Mood o f irritating poisons.

A  T exas C ase
airs. J W . H a fton , 

30i W . Tennessee St.. 
Sherm an. Texas, says: 
" M y  back ached con
stan tly  and 1 bad 
sharp pains In m y 
shies. 1 »u ttered from  
nervous headaches and 
bad v e ry  d izzy  spells. 
I d idn 't rest w e l l  
n ights and m ornings 
go t up, fe e lin g  tired  
and dull. Som etim es 
the k idney secretions 
passed too fre e ly , then 
a g a i n  n o t  o ften  
enough D oan 's  K ld - 

_  ney P ills  ru t m y kid
neys In good shape, strengthened m y 
bark and corrected alt these other a il
m ents."

O UTFITTING  THE L ITTLE  GIRL.

Her Boast
"Fhc'g alway* bragging about her

husband.**
"What doe* abe say Y'
"S h s a y s  be'a the h lg g l*  diamp 10 

tow*."—Detroit Free Prest

universal that one might infer they are 
provided for by inw.

Leaving out o f the reckoning color 
combination* evidently Intended for 
sporm wear, nearly all the cotton 
goods *how white contrasted with 
quiet tone*. There are ns many fig
ured pattern* a* *trl|ie*. and altogeth
er color* are refined and attractive. 
It Heefns thut the spring wardrobe I* 
•apposed to lie provided with several 
separate skirt*, and now 1«  a good 
time to get th“Ui ready.

In the picture a little dress o f linen 
and batiste presents its good polnta 
clenily, for the consideration o f inter- 
•ated mother». The skirt, belt and

are those shaped like small market 
baskets. They appeared on a pink 
linen dres* and were decorated with 
two row* of stitches In black and 

j white floss.
In the dress pictured, a small design 

i In cross stitch appear* at each side 
[ o f the belt, which Is cut In one with 
' the suspenders. It I* o f rone-colored 
| linen, nnd the bodice o f white batiste 
la prettified with raw* o f tucks und 

i fastened with t!vy pearl button*.

/

Cat Doan’s si Any Stoss. 80c a I

D O A N 'S  V K 1V
FOSTER.MILBURN CO.. BUFFALO. N. Y.

The Wretchedness 
o f Constipation
Can quickly be overcome by
CARTER’S LITTLE 
LIVER PILLS.

Purely vegetable 
— act surely and 
gently on the 
liver. Cure 
Biliousness,
H e a d 
a c h e ,
D iz z i 
ness, and Indigestion. They do their duty, 
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE. 

Genuine muat bear Signature

“ ROUGH WRITS’” '

G A L L S T O N E S
▲tofcSoprrmiiol». P ubi live Ü »R r  *  m u m * * *  r*$u«4p 
O f f  O U )- f t * »u lU  i « f f  home remedy W r it «  to «*?

‘  ~ O-AsW-W-t. Z lH D »«k «r»B ..C U—
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Insure that new residence before storms 
of Springtime come. Protect the home 
with an all-round jiolicy.

J. C. Wells, Agent.

e  /

when you want . 
that next job of

Printing
You will get first-cJaas 
work, and you will get 
it when promised, for 
having work done 
when promised is one 
ol the rules of this office.
If you prefer, send the 
order by mail or bring 
it to the office in person.

Lot U* Show You 
What Wo Can Do

! •

Our
Clubbing
Offer

/ >>

Hadley Informer 1 year S1.00 
Farm &  Ranch 2 years S2.00 
Holland’s Magazine 2 yrs$2.Q0 

Total -  • -  S5.00
o

Our O F F E R  $2.50

Do It 
NOW

TIIE  BREAD 
A M ) BUTTER 

QUESTION

ABLE TO KEEP BLOOD ALIVE

The teaching profession is a 
noble one, but a-e you content to 
work in the charity department 
of your state when they allow 
you no pension or protection 
in old age? Are you willing to 
go into the broad tields of busii *

i ness where you can lay up some 
! thing for a rainy day, and pro
vide your own protection for old 
age? Six thousand teachers quit 
the profession in Texas annually 
Can you blame them when you 
compare their annual earning 
capacity with that of any other 
class of educated men or women? 
The bookkeeper, stenographer, 
private secretary, or operator, as 
a beginner, gets from $50 00 to 
$75 00 per month, twelve months 
in the year, and soon receives an 
advance in salary and it is not 
long if they are made of the right 
kind of stuff before they are 
promoted to assistant manager, 
or manager of a large business 
concern, or engage in business 
for themselves and are thereby 
enabled to lay up a comfortable 
living for old age. Make acorn 
parison of the teacher, who after 
graduating from the high school 
spends from one to two years in 
the State Normal and hundreds 
of dollars preparing himself, and 
has bees teaching five years in 
the public schools, with the book 
keeper, stenographer, or opera 
tor who has only spent from 
three to six months in obtaining 
his education after graduating 
from high school, and from one 
hundred to two hundred dollars 
and has had five years experience 
in ths business world, and you 
will find that the fine who has 
spent only a few months in ob 
taining his education and a small 
amount of money is drawing 
twice the salary of Ihe teacher 
regardless of the fact that the 
teacher spent more time and 
money in the preparation for 
their life work. More evidence 
on this subject can be had by 
writing the Tyler Commercial 
College at Tyler, Texas .for their 
large illustrated catalogue giving 
full particulars of America’s 
largest commercial t r a in in g  
school, with more than two 
thousand enrollment annually 
and reading what teachers say 
who have attended this 'institu 
tion, of the advantage it has to 
offer those entering the business 
world where they can greatly 
increase their earning capacity, 
enabling them to own homes of 
their own and enjoy the comforts 
that' should rightly be theirs.

A D V T  It

The Informer $1.00 per year.

The play, “ A Southern Cinde
rella,” will be put on by the girls 
of Hedley high school, Monday 
night, March 19, at basement of 
Methodist Church. Proceeds for 
school library. tf

1 will stand at my barn in 
Hedley the Hicks Jack. He 
is Black 8panish and Mam 
moth, of the very best strain 
of jacks Si'd has proven him 
self to be a fine jack, having 
a number of colts around 
Hedley to show. He is five 
years old. $10 to insure colt. 
Best of care will be taken to- 
prevent accidents, but will 
not be responsible if sny 
should occur.

A. N. W OOD

66
Method ot Preserv.ng Life-Giving 

Fluid, Recently D,-covered, May 
Save Many Live«.

T.» »(-cure an Inexhaustible store of 
go<>d blond lx one of the great alma 
of nilvnnml physician* today, for they 
recognize the fact that healthy blood 
scrum, even though not conveying any 
special Immunity, elds greatly tu 
strengthening the organism and re-en
forcing It to the jmint where it can 
throw off toxins.
%r>< ctors it. as« and Tu a r, experi

menting in one of (¡rent ! in ta lif*  hos
pitals. have succeed"i! iti keeping tin* 
blood o f rabbits alive for two week* 
ufter It was drawn fr..iu the body of 
the animal. The red blood corpuscle* 
lived for u fortnight in mixtures of 
blood, sodium citrute, saccharose and 
water, and transfusion experiments 
showed that the re-introduced corpus
cle* remained in circulation and func
tion.

It Is hoped that they will be able to 
do the.same with human blood, says a 
writer in the New York Sun. Should 
they succeed, every hospital would be 
uble always to have on hand a supply 
of healthy human blood ready for uny 
transfusion operation. The truth of 
the ancient Biblical phrase, “ the blood 
is the life,”  is being demonstrated 
more and more duy by day and with 
the perfecting o f the processes of 
keeping the blood and utilizing It for 
those who require the life-giving fluid 
great advances are promised for the 
work o f those physicians who recog
nize the value o f introducing good, rich 
blood into the veins, o f the anaemic 
or those who for any reason lack the 
proper quantity o f rich, red blood cor
puscles.

A
Southern

Cinderella’*
TO BE PLAYED BY THE "YELLO W  
JACKETS”  A T  BASEMENT OF THE 
METHODIST CHURCH. PROCEEDS 
FOR HEDLEY SCHOOL LIBRARY

Monday Night, March 19

J
>

« ^

CAST OF CHARACTERS

Madame Cbarteris— An old Southern aristocrat, proud
and unbending .Velma Sibley

. t

I 1

¡Li

REVEL IN FICTITIOUS HORROR

Books Turned Out by Pessimistic
Writers Are Becoming T iresom e- 

Antidote Is Recommended.

Novelists o f that dreary, sordid 
school that imitates that o f Russia, 
save in the matter o f talent, delight in 
portraying the unhnppy lot o f the poor
er classea in this country. These un
fortunates are compelled to work at a 
starvation wage for brutal manufac
turers, who “ loll on silken cushions 
while the wives and children of the 
workingmen perish from cold and hun
ger.”  Ail sorts o f persons And It to 
their interest to keep this myth alive in 
the minds of the credulous and benevo
lent. That the militia and federal army 
are frequently called out to shoot down 
miners simply because they Insist upon 
going to thetr day’s work every morn
ing is firmly believed by tauny indi
viduals who ought to know better.

An woruioua mass o f this pessimis
tic literature, both in hound volumes 
and in the pages o f periodicals, weighs 
down the book counters and news
stand*. Its perusal is apt to caose pro
found melancholy at thought o f the 
widespread destitution that surrounds 
us while we "loll on silken cushions.’' 
The frequent hints or threats o f an im
pending French revolution are appall
ing to tiie average mind.

There is only one way to dispel the 
gloomy forebodings that arise as we 
read o f these horrors, and that is to go 
out and try to Induce someone to cut 
she grass.— New York Herald.

Enid—The golden haired mill hand and grand
daughter of Madame Charter!*...........  Lena Mae linaon

Rosie Winterbury -A  aettlement worker and
friend of Madam .............................................. Lola akcr

Johnnie Belle Randolph—A little Southern coquette......
...................Edaa Simmons

Katherine Hawke- An English nurse in the home
of Madam....................................................... Clara Jones

Caroline Hawke— An English adventuress, sister
to Katherine................................................. Jewel r ¡ r u n

Mammy Jody— A black blue grass widow four
time* removed...................................  Roxy Sibley Lewis

The scene of the play is laid in the home of a Southern 
Aristocrat. The name is derived from the story o f Cinder
ella and the Glass Slipper. It is an excellent play and all 
characters are suited to their parts.

A D M IS S IO N :  15 & 25 Cents

Warrior of tho Bronx* Age.
The museum o f the Britiah Royal 

College o f Surgeons has been enriched 
by the remains o f a British warrior 
o f the Bronze Age. unearthed while 
some trendies were being dug. The 
skull o f the fighting man has a hole 
In it over the left eyebrow, thus show
ing that some 3.000 years ago he fell 
to the bnttleox o f a foe. An authority 
says that In severity this wound would 
rival those suffered by the soldiers la 
the present war, though the injury 
was not immediately fatal as there 
are sign* o f repair all round it, and the 
warrior likely lived on for months aft- 
#rwnrd. Another authority describes 
him as a slim, short man. who died 
young. In the grave was found a 
portion o f the skull o f on ox and it 
is supposed thnt the two were burled 
together in order to conform with 
some religious rite prevailing In those 
days.

i

English City in Business.
The government appeal to us nil to 

grow, as far as possible, what food
stuffs we can und otherwise provide 
our own “ rations,** says Londou An
swers. ha* already been forestalled by 
certain towns in the country. Tor
quay owns a big rabbit warren and a 
tine lot of sheep. It bought about 2.000 
acres some year« hack fur up on Dart
moor to get water for the town. By 
chance there was a good rabbit warren 
on the land and Torquay had the sense 
to keep this going, and ene year recent
ly It sold no less than 10.000 rabbits at 
nn average of sixpence each from ita 
own rabbit farm. As there was too 
much grass there, Torquay also began 
by buying 50 sheep, and now it has 
quite a yearly income, too, from Its 
sheep farms on Dartmoor.

What the Papers Say of

N a n  of M u s ic  
M o u n ta in

By
FRANK H. SPEARMAN

Detroit Free Pratt:— Mr Spearman 
is mil remembered as the author of a 
•lory about Whispering Smith which 
ret th« ira-V for tale« of tie cowboy 
wunir Her* if another equally 
zestful’
Po-'l rnaFoenmg Express:— A 
derful picture of the brave old days in 
the mountain W est’
Ros’nn Herat J:— "'The meet 
W cmcti Kory of recent years " 
Boston AJoerfiett:— "A thoroughly 
wholesome, exciting story *
Ac re York Time»-—  1t is a ro-nanoe 
story because it deals nmply and real
istically wiih the fine true elemental 
rungs ef life and tees diem with freth 
ar.d reycent cyea'
B:rston Post. —  Thnl!* and thnDt 
and (has more of diem. ’
St. Lou* sink* Democrat.-— Nan n 
our Nan the very be* type of die 
American j  rl . . wtdi no hampering 
convention* to obscure her vision.' 
Lrwtoille Courier-)ornmal: - ’Header* 
who hive a taste for die picturesque 
and darmg will find die history of Nan 
Movgan exciting end felicitous ’’ 
Raleigh Timet:—  O f absorbing in- 
teren. full of die apint ef die W e * "  
Lot A-g-Irs Timet-— ’A tnmng 
story of a quality not common among 
die exciting type’ “
Vrn Frcncitcp B u l l e t i n A worthy 
luccewo. to Whupenng Simla'
A thrill on every page *
OakionJ Trikune:—  'Hard .o put 
down.’
Son Franeteco CmU.—  A

Telephone on tho Rifle Range.
On the rille range of the Georgia 

state militia, at Augusta, scoring la 
done by a telephone system. A tele- i 
phone in the firing pit is operated from 
a central station box on the firing line; 
so 1* sn Irmi busier box In front of 
eeck target. When the busier sounds, 
the target Is pilled d^wn, the shot lo
cated and another »ergot set up.— Cup
ular Science Monthly.

#
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CALOMEL IS MERCURY, IT SICKENS!
Don’t  Lose a Day’s W ork! If Your Liver Is Sluggish or Bowels 

Constipated Take “ Dodson’s L iver Tone,” — It ’s Fine!
You’re bilious! Your liver is slug

gish' You (eel lazy, dizzy aud all 
knocked out. Your bead is dull, your 
tongue is coated; breath bad; stomach 
sour and bowels constipated Hut don't 
take salivating calomel. It makes you 
aick. you may lose a day's work.

Calomel is mercury or quicksilver 
which causes neerosis of the bones. 
Calomel crashes Into sour bile like 
dynamite, breaking it up That’s when 
you feel that awful nausea and cramp- 
lng.

I f you want to enjoy the nicest, gen
tlest liver and bowel cleansing you 
ever eipertenced Just take a spoonful 
of harmless Dodsons Liver Tone. Your 
druggist or dealer sells you a 50-cent 
bottle of Dodson's L iver Tone under 
my personal money-back guarantee 
that each spoonful will clean your

sluggish liver better than a dose of 
nasty calomel and that it won’t make
you sick.

Dodson's L iver Tone Is real liver 
medicine. You'll know it next morn
ing because you will wake up feeling 
tine, your liver will be working, your 
headache and dizziness gone, your 
stomach will be sweet and your bowels 
regular. You will feel Itke working; 
you’ll be cheerful; full of vigor and 
ambition.

Dodson’s L iver Tone is entirely 
vegetable, therefore harmless and can
not salivate Give it to your children!

1 Millions o f people are using Dodson's 
L iver Tone instead of dangerous cal
omel now. Your druggist will tell you 
that the sale of calomel is almost 
stopped entirely here—Adv.

(By O B HKNTI.EY, OVloritJo A grind- I 
tural Cullen*. Fori Collin», Colo.)

As February draws «<> u close, hog' 
uieu look fmwaui to one of the most 
iaqiortunt times o f the year, in fact ' 
the most critical time as concerns the 
profits or losses from the year’s work. | 
Where tlie hogs are concerned a large 
percentage o f pigs farrowed in tlie! 
early spring means greater prospects 
for tlie market in the early full.

Proper management o f tlie lirood 
•ow before and after furrowing is 
very Important. Investigations show 
tliut NO to P I per cent o f all the dry 
matter o f the unborn litter are de
posited in the uterus daring the lust 
®> days o f pregnancy so that our «lire 
must include tills period aud feeding 
must he done accordingly.

ft
The rations should In* inerensed at 

least 00 iwr cent over the wintering j

JACK. FROST BAKING POWDER

“ In all Jack Frost material —
There’» Quality imperial*

Husband's Qualities. A danger signal lia, lieen devised to
Agnes- Theostrich doesn't -ee much «a m  of overhead |>eril*.

and digests everything. -------------------------  <
Grace What in ideal I sliainl n n f t f l l

»V  ,  # s

Sows at A lfalfa Rack.

GIRLS! GIRLS! TR Y IT , 
BEAUTIFY YOUR HAIR

Make It Thick. Glossy, Wavy. Luzua 
iant and Remove Dandruff— Real 

Surprise for Vow.

Ynur hair becomes light, -wavy, fluf
fy. abundant and appears as soft, lus
trous and beautiful as a young girl's 
after a "Danderine hair cleanse ' Just 
try this— moisten a cloth with a little 
Danderine and carefully draw It 
through your hair, taking one small 
strand at a time This will cleanse 
the hair of dust, dirt and excessive oil 
and in just a few moments you have 
doubled the beauty of your hair

Besides beautifying the hair at once. 
Danderine dissolves every particle of 
dandruff: cleanses, purifies and tnvlg 
orates the scalp, forever stopping itch
ing and falling hat*.

But what will please you most will 
be after a few weeks' use when you 
will actually see new hair—line and 
downy at first—yes— but really new 
hair—growing all over the scalp If 
you care for pretty, soft hair and low 
o f tt. surely get s 2»  cent bottle of 
Knowlton's Danderine from any store 
and just try tt. Adv.

In a Novel.
“ Well, this heroine marries early, I 

must say.**
"Huh ?“
“ Page thirteen."

IS
CONSTIPATES

Look. M other! See if tongue is 
coated, breath  hot or 

stom ach sour.

ration, and tlie nutrieuta of tlie feed 
should include protein material such 
as is found in alfalfa, skitu milk und 
tankage. # Mineral matter, especially 
phosphorus, aud lime are required, 
tlie latter being plentiful in ulfalfa. 
Ground oats will help th«* ration both 
for mineral and protein content. It j 
is tlie protein and mineral matter that j 
Is highly essential to the development I 
o f tlie young. Avoid const ¡pHting \ 
feeds or feeds likely to produce In
ternal fat. Keep the ration moderate
ly hulky aud avoid any radical feed 
changes Inte iii the pregnuncy |ieriod.

No class o f animals suffers more 
from extremes o f heat and cold than 
hogs. For this reason, brood sows 
Should In* provided with good shelter, 
but this does not neecssurily mean ex

pensive equipment. An Ideal shelter 
must be warm, free from diuapness, 
well ventilated and with plenty of sun
shine. Guard against dark, dump, 
filthy stable* and manure piles, also 
crowding tlie sows in close quart era 
where they can pile up, causing them 
to lose their litters.

Exercise promotes healthy body ac
tivities and us this is essential in 
pregnant’ sows we must devise some 
meuus o f com|»ellliig them to exerei.se, 
especially the lust few weeks before 
furrowing. Luck o f exercise causes 
Internal fat to accumulate, causes con
stipation anil retards normal Imdy ac
tivities. We cun best exercise our 
sows by placing at least part o f tlie 
feed at the far end o f the pen or lot, 
causing them to walk to and from the 
trougii. Jh»r the brood sow plenty of 
exercise is us essential us u .uclen- 
titieally balanced, .ration. The sow 
when exercising picks up feeds aud 
mineral mutter tluit she knows is 
necessary to her system.

.Proper cure at furrowing time will 
pay tlie highest dividends. The num
ber o f pigs raised to weaning time is 
1 lie basis o f computing the value of 
a sow. Sows should be fed Immedi
ately before farrowing the ration tliut 
she will receive after farmwiug. This 
will prevent any indigestion due to a 
sudden change lu diet.

A few days tie fore the calendar time 
o f furfowiug put her in the pen whera 
she is to furrow and cut down on her 
feed. I f  feed has been laxative the 
soyr will come to farrowing time with 
little fever and in a good condition. 
The pen must he warm enough for 
the pigs, but uot hot. as is sometimes 
the ease, because this only tends to 
increase the fever uud temper o f the 
sow.

After farrowing, do not feed for 
the first -4 hours, giving only clean 
water. Her tirst meal should be a 
thin slop or bran mash. Gradually in
crease tlie amount until she Is on full 
feed a I »«lit ten days after farrowing, 
ltememlmr that for many weeks we 
are feeding the youug pigs through 
their mother, and any irregularities in 
tier system are quickly ludicated In 
the youug.

ERA OF PROSPERITY
WAGE INCREASES RECORDED UN

DER DEMOCRATIC RULE.

Refute the Silly Claim That Repub
lican Success Was Essential for 

the Good of tho Country— Fig
ures Carefully Gathered.

Tlie secretary o f labor has issued 
tallies showing ll»e results o f an Inves
tigation into the remarkable rise in 
wages which occurred in the two dos
ing mouth:, o f Iasi year. The facto 
were gathered from trade-union pa
pers, trade papers tad dally newspa
pers, no that it is no; likely that they 
are exhaustive, hut the showing Is liu- 

I plvsshe.
Gver 1. ionium men received in

creases o f wages in the |ierlod consld- 
I ered. Tlie establishments In which 
| they were employed were distributed 
I among 38 states, and workers In more 
than 40 occupations were benefited. 

J Only about 3 tier cent of the work- 
, ers were In the munition trades.

1 liese fucts help one to an appre
ciation of the extent to which prosper- 

I has been handed around, but one 
gets another view of the nature o f the 
movement when It Is learned that 80 
per cent of the advances were grant- 
isl without labor trouble of any kind.

Secretary Wilson, in commenting on 
j ilie facts, poiuts out that nearly all o f 
I the increases took place after electlou 
duy, so that we have in them a search- 
iug criticism o f pre-election attempts 

't o  make the people'believe that a 
Democratic victory would be bad for 
business.

He might have added tlint the elec
tion itself was a sufficient Indication 
of what the |>eop|c thought o f Repute 
licati alarmists.

“ California Syrup of Figs" can’t 
harm  tender stomach, 

liver, bowels.

« - « r -v -  _  ■’ .N . —

«P- -iS T .
♦  ..V

More Tariff Heresy.
The essentiul part o f the tariff reso

lutions adopted by the N'ntloual For
eign Trade eoui.cU is the following:

“Tliut the American .tariff system, 
whatever lie its underlying principle, 
should imssess adequate resources for 
the encouragement o f the foreign 
trade by cuiiimer-iul treaties or agree
ments or executive concessions, with
in defined limits, and Its ’ protection 
from undue discrimination in the mar
kets o f the world.”

There is not a word expressed or 
implied In this declaration o f leading 
American business men which pre
sumes thift this country will lie over
whelmed with pauper Kimqieun goods 
after the war and under existing tar
iff conditions. There is not a word 
for the Hughes demand that the tariff 
lie "put back on a protective busls" 
Just us soon ns tlie Uepuhlicnn <4-1 
guard can regain eontrol of the Wash
ington government. There Is not a 
word which fails to recognize that It 
we ore to hold our present enormous 
gains In the foreign trade after the 
wsr we miiMt apply tlie principle of 
goods for goods distends o f goods for 
fold.

SOW W ITH  GOOD-SIZED, PROFITABLE LITTER.

A torpid llvar condition prv»fnfi proper 
RMimilation Tone up your iivtr with 

Wriirht a Indian Vec«»tabi« Pili* Thrj net 
gently and aurely. Adv

The Masculine Way.
He— Men never gossip.
She—Of course not. They merely 

Investigate rumors.

STOP TH AT HACKING COUGH.
Mansfield (formerly Hungarian) 

Cough Balsam heals the inflamed and 
lacerated membranes and quiets the 
tickling nerves that lie underneath the 
infected p»»rfi»»irs. Invaluable for ba
bies. Price 2.V and nOc.—Adv.

G in - -  is  now m ad e so  as to  le* prftc 
t i r a l i )  inbrenkotrie.

The man who is In touch with the 
toothache is out of «ymimiliy with it.

LOW-COSO POWER
For p u m p in g  w o t t r

STAR W INDM ILL  
e^oipiMd Wh ao-ML-ta

a s i a ,  * 1  W l  (  j

HAS . ¿ “ ¡EQUAL F O R  P U M P IN G
E C O N O M IC A L L Y . T a lk  it  <--------- *-*■
fo u r  doolor. m  w r i t «  ua tmm 
a l « ( u «  g iv in g  com  p lo t «  In f«

Furr *  WALLING MFC. CO.
K1XSALLVILLA. INDIANA.

STOCK UCK IT-S TO C K  LIKE IT
,---------, Ç il
: Mir ; l.

i W H - 8

• ■ • • m  i
. *  -

For Honrs. Cattle. Sheep 
and Hoga. Contains Cop
peras for Worms. Sulphur 
for Che Blood. Saltpeter 
for the kidneys. Nux 
Vomica.a Tonk .and Purs 
Dairy Salt. L’aed by Vet
erinarians 12 years. No 
Dosing. Drop Brick ia 
feed boa. Ask yoerdealer 
for Blsckmen’s or write

BLACK K Af STOCK REM EDY COMPANY
C H A T T A N O O G A . TENNESSEE

Rats Are Dangerous
Kill Them By Using

LTEARNS’ 
ElEtfNC/ASTE

Every mother realizes, after giving 
her children “California Syrup of Figs.” 
that this is their ideal laxative, because 
they love its pleasant taste and it thyr- 
oughly cleanses tip- tender little stom
ach, liver and bowels without grtpiug.

IV hen cross, irritable, feverish, or 
breath is bad. stomach sour, look at 
the tongue, mother! I f  Coated, give a 
teaspoonfu! of this harmless "fruit lax
ative." and in a few  hours all the foul, i 
constipated waste, sour bile and undi
gested food passes out o f the bowels, 
and you have a well, playful child 
again. When the little system Is full 
of cold, throat ««»re, has stomach-ache, 
diarrhoea. Indigestion, colic— reniem- I 
her. a good “ inside cleansing" should 
always be the first treatment given.

Millions o f mothers keep “California 
Syrup o f Figs”  handy; they know a 
teas|MM>nful today saves a sick child 
tomorrow. Ask yonr druggist for a SO- 
cent bottle of “California Syrup o f 
Figs.’pWhlch has directions for babies 
children o f all ages and groWn-ups 
printed on the bottle. Beware of route 
ferfelts sold here, so don't be fooled. 1 
Get the genuine, made by “California 
Fig Syrup Company."—Adv.

______________________  •

Just to Show Them.
“ So ym^ have been on a visit to your ! 

boyhood home?"
“ Yes." replied tlie prosperous-looking i 

citizen.
“ 'How dear to my heart are the 

scenes o f my ctilldhood when fond rec- 
! ollection presents them to v iew .'"

“ I know that's what the poet wrote, 
bnr my principal object in going back 
was to show (lie people there that ‘that 
• lirty-fured good-for-nothing Johnson 

1 boy' lias amounted to something in the 
world.”

WOMAN’S CROWNING GLORY
Is her hair. I f  yours is streaked with | 
ugly, grizzly, gray hairs, use “ La Cre
ole” Hair Dressing and change it la 
the natural way. Price $1.00.—Adv.

Tlie prune crop of the whole state 
of California Is VHlued at «»..’VOO.QOO.

EXERCISE CARE IN SUCCESSFUL FEEDER 
VACCINATING HOGS REQUIRES PRUDENCE

Room «  gye Bslssm is aa antiseptic oint
ment. applied externally and not a "wash.”  
it* healing properties penetrate the in
flamed surfaces, providing prompt relief. 
Adv.

To avenge onr wrongs coats more 
than to protect our rights.

STOP THOSE SHARP SHOOTING PAINS 
“ Femeaina” is the wonder worker for all 
female disorders Price f t  .oe aad joc. Ad*.

Animals Excessively F a t Are Not 
Good Risks— Points to Be 

Given Consideration.
(By O. S. CK18LER, Kentucky Kzperi- 

ment Station.)
When shouts or pigs are heavily in- j 

fected with worms, vaccination may 
result in considerable loss.

Hogs that are excessively fat are not j 
ns good risks for vaccination as aid- j 
tualx in medium condition.

Farmers must provide proper care 
of hogs before and after treatment to  ̂
reduce the risk to a minimum.

Many of the undesirable results fid- , 
lowing vaccination ufe due to tlie con
dition o f the hogs, or to the surround
ings under which they are kept.

The following points in hog manage
ment should I»» carefully considered :

1. Ascertain beyond a doubt whether 
or uot cholera is present iu the herd.

2. Animals stand the excitement uud 
shock o f vaccination better if  the in
testinal tract Is empty; if free from 
parasites; if  In medium flesh; if  kept 
cool during the operation ami con
fined in a clean, disinfected stall, bed
ded with straw while awaiting the In
jection of serum.

3. The point o f  inoculation must be 
thoroughly cleaned and disinfected. 
The animals must n<Vt be allowed ac
cess to dirty, filthy wallows before or 
after treattueut. It Is lui|Ktsxlble to 
dean a dirty hog with a small amount 
o f antiseptic so that serutn can he In
jected with any degree o f cleanliness. 
Abscesses are moat often the result o f 
the flitiduess o f the hogs and not to 
any fault o f the operator who employs 
proper precautions with his syrluge 
a ml serum.

4. There must be a clean, dust-free 
tarlosure for the hogs at the time o f 
Inoculation.

5. Following vaccination hogs must 
be kept in dean quarters for at least 
two days. Dirty wallows should be 
avoided. A good plan is to keep hogs 
In a well-bedded stable. The feed 
should be laxative lu nature. Ixiases 
sometimes follow vacrinatiuu lu the 
winter months because animals are 
placed In damp, flithy quarters.

fl. Great care la employed iu prepar
ing pure, potent serum. There is lit- 
tie risk in Injecting good serum Into 
bog* that are properly prepared for 
the operator aud properly cared for 
(o lio* .ug It

Missouri F arm er Tells How Sheep 
Gains Are M ade— Use of 

Brains Essential.

Mr. C. G. Starr o f Missouri, who 
buys and feeds several thousand lambs 
each year, iu u talk to Missouri sheep- 
feeders at the University o f Missouri 
said: 1

"To  be a successful feeder requires 
more use o f Itruius limn auy other hue 
o f agriculture.

"The successful feeder must be on 
the watch for things to hitppen lu the 
peus.

“Care in being punctual with break 
fust for lambs will do wonders.

“ The greatest trouble we huve in' 
feeding is to induce our purtuer* uud 
customers to feed plenty.

“ Lambs really do best in dry lot. 
when the feixliug begins too lute to 
use green blades o f corn and grass. 
They have a dix|M>sltlon to wander, aud 
will not stay with the feed unless more 
or less closely confined.

"Enough troughs should he provided 
for gralu feeding so that ull can get all 
the gralu they desire.

"The witter should always be fresh 
ami cleau; huve plenty o f it in enough 
troughs so thut sheep can easily drink.

“ I'lenty o f corn la always needed. 
Cottonseed meal is very useful, espe
cially when silage Is used. A pound 
o f silsge per head per day is about 
enough.”

Why Did It Not Help Business?
When the Republican party was In 

! power, why did It not help' business?
When ibe end o f its long lease came 

I by the decree of the Fntes. we had. 
here In Ilie Fulled States, the worst 
bunking system In the civilized world. 
This Is literal. Spain's was better 

I limn ours. The merchants o f small, 
weak states like Norway enjoyed the 
advantage o f lietter financial machin
ery than American merchants had. 
Tlie system laid been In force for 
more Ilian 40 years and Its Inade
quacy bail become more and more pain
fully apparent. Yet It was reserved 
for tlie Democrats to revise the bank
ing law*.

PROFIT IN SH EEP BUSINESS

State of N*bra*ka Mad* Money by
Buying Flock and Lotting Them 

Graze on Fair Ground*.

The state o f Nebraska went Into the 
sheep business last year and made 
money In It. The state board of agri
culture purchased 238 ewe* In April to 
graze on tlie state fair grounds and 
ke.j» dow n weed* and grass. Usually 
It nas coat the state several hundred 
dollars to keep the grounds trimmed, 
and this yenr not a dollar was {mid out 
and the grounds were In excellent 
shape.

These ewea coat $I.8T»715 laid down 
at tlie fair grounda. Not mure than 
W i was paid for feed during the sum
mer and the ahenring cost 928.32. The 
wool clip netted 8438..TJ. and tb* Hook 

I sold la the full for $2JflC..

Is Mealtime a 
Worry to You

Hit in a Tender Spot.
• Thousands and thousands of steel 
trust employees face the scorching 
heat o f tlie furnaces 12 hours a day 
anil seven day* a week, and every two 
weeks, when the shift changes, these 
men work 18 hours at a stretch.

Obviously, a corporation which 
mnnuircs Its affairs in this wise does 
not like to have the president of the 
United States declare tliut the "elghl- 
hour day la sanctioned by tlie Jmlg- 
pient of society."—Chicago Journal.'

Permanent Prosperity.
Hon. Thomas L. Reilly of Meriden, 

Conn., by figures taken frqm a depart
ment of com me tee report, showed that 
the so-called “ war exports" comprise 
only two nnd two-thirds per cent 
o f the total value of our iminiiructures, 
nnd stated that If the war should end 
tomorrow. It* effects on the total btisl- 
n r r  would hardly be felt.

Steel Uud In Thia Country.
A great many people think that the 

reornt great production o f Iron nnd 
steel Is due to the war. IRit It Is not 
true. The war has given a stimulus 
to the Industry, of course, hut It may 
surprise yon to know Iliat less than 
10 per cent o f the steel manufactured 
in the United States lias been used 
outside, o f the United States.

Wealth Should Bear Burden.
It should lie plain that the large In

crease In government revenues re
quired for strengthening tlie national 
defense Is to be exacted not from |mv- 
erty but from wealth, and that prop
erty must pay, not the overburdened 
consumer. The nation's needs are 
pressing. It* program for the expan
sion of the army and navy call for 
mormon* » xpendlture*. and whoever 
la to meet (Tiein. It should not lie those 
who rim leu*! afford to make sacrHR-e* 
that materially reduce tlieir mean* o f 
•uturtstencp.- New York World.

IS THE APPETITE POOR 
IS THE DIGESTION WEAK 
IS THE LIVER LAZY, AND 
THE BOWELS CONSTIPATED

Under such conditions you 
cannot obtain the maximum 
value from your food.

Give proper help at once— TRY

HOSTETTER ’S
Stomach Bitters

Texas Directory

HotelWaldorf
II. II 60 and C  im  nH.n»« all «#f ijiwn nr* 

Large and ««11 vnotHat««- Brin* jour fauill
per month btjd 
a brand new 
typewriter. Pull 
inntrmctlonn 
with each ma

chine Write at onee for cat* 
l»loirue »ml full p»rlt<-ul»rs.
GATYPEX. 6ilmtM, Tens

A recently devixisl ice-cutting ma
chine does the work of 1C meu and 8 
horses.

CAF'UOINE
— For Headaches—

Try it and be convinced. Good for 
aches in back nnd limbs also—Assists 
Nature to get right and stay so. It s 
Liquid—easy to tuke.—Adv.

Tipping Habit Strong.
A hotel proprietor in New York w ho 

set- out to kill off tlppiug lui* ubout us 
much chance o f success a* did old 
King Canute when be ordered the deep 
blue sea to chase Itself away from his 
royal hrogunx. Hear Copeland Town
send* wail. He lias announced that 
despite sigus asking patron« not lo tip 
hut laiys and public |>er*ixt« in »bunt
ing dimes tlie hrignml*' way.

Some even got sore in*I wrote him 
sarcastic letters that they eonld tip If 
they please<l and intimated that U was 
uonc of his business, so there you ure.

Even waiters themselves have the 
tipping habit. At a recent dinner a 
hundred extra waiters were required 
aud a room was given over where they 
could check their huts and coats.

Every one of these waiters gave a 
tip, despite the notice that It was not 
required, lu Ismdon there is a hotel 
that lias hunued lipping successfully, 
but Americana waul to tip. and Ihey'U 
do It. b'gush ! *

Psychical Research at Harvard.
Provision has Is-en made In the de

partment of jwychology at Harvard for 
the investigaflon of such "siiperusuiil" 
phenomena as may seem to belong to 
mental árleme. In other word*, 
psychical research may be umlertaken. 
Work hus begun by testing the tele- 
iwthlc sensitiveness o f peo|de In gen
eral. This leads tlie Unpopular Maga
zine to say: "It is liiqied jliat in time
they will investigate it in peoplt* show
ing signs of iMissessing It. IVRuips, 
however, u« tests improve, they may 
find thut everybody isissesses It In 
some degree Just as Sir William 
Crookes «ur?»fled hlin«elf in Ills lalMir- 
atory that everybody possesses tele
kinetic |M>wer III some degree.. O f 
i-ourse instruments for measuring ei
ther enn tin rally lie said yet to exist, 
though Sir William's tests bud sonio 
quantitative features."

SPEED
c o m b in e d  w ith  

g o o d  ju d g m e n t  

counts in business 

now-a-days.

GrapeNuts
roon

supplies balanced  

n ourish m en t for 

stu rdy  m u sc les  

and active brains.

44There’s a Reason”
Ao change in price, qu a lity  

or jime o f  pacKpje.
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ELECTIO N  NOTICE
An «lection hi* been called in 

the City of Hedley on the first 
Tuesday In April, 1920, same be 
ieg the 6th day of April, 1920, 
for the purpose of electing a 
Mayor and five Aldermen to 
serve the City of Hedley for the 
coming year. ,

J. W. Bond is hereby appoint 
ed to hold said eleotion.

By order of the City Council.
R. H. Jones, 
Acting Mayor.

. PLANTS PLANTS
per 100 per 1000

Sweet Potato-plants. 60c $4 50
Cabbage plants ........40c 8 60
Tomato plants ..........40c 8 50
Pepper ................ $1 00

Strictly cash with order. Send 
1 or descriptive circular. 

Clarendon Plant & Floral Co , 
Clarendon, Texas.

When in Town, Leave Your 
Whiskers at

M U N N ' S  
Barber Shop

Shaving Without Pain, or 
Whiskers Refunded.

THE HOTEL WAYLAND
C. F DOHERTY, Prop

H ED LEY. TEXAS

<Hean and Sanitary Thruout

Rates $2.00 a day 
Centrally located

Oil

W. M. ADAMSON DEAD
On March 13th the death angil 

wafied the spirit of William Mar 
tin Adamson to the Great Be 
yond He waa a cousin of S L. 
and S. S Adamson, was a good 
man, and it has been said that he 
did not have an enemy. He «pent 
most of the winter with relatives 
in Hedley.

He came to Hedley in its ear
liest days and once owned the 
home where Mr. J. R Boston 
now -lives. He was born in 
Princeton. Mo., came to Texas at 
tbe age of three years, and was 
6b years old at the time of his 
death. He was never married, 
but wa% a companion to little 
children wherever he was, and 
was welcome in the homes of his 
relatives wherever he visited 
He loved his fellow man,'* was 
kind to everjone, and ever ready 
to help those he could. He was 
converted at the age of 14 years 
and joined the M. E. Church, 
South, has lived in that church 
since, but he loved all Christians 
and was always ready to attend 
any religious service. Ever since 
[ can remember he would go out 
somewhere, in some secret place, 
before retiring, and pray

We loved Cousin Mart, as we 
always called him, as we did a 
father. I can remember how I 
used to sit on bis knee when I 
was a little child and listen to 
him sing sweet songs that car- 
ri°d my thoughts to Heaven and 
tbe Master. We cannot hear him 
sing any more on earth, but we 
hope to sing with him in Glory. 
We can not hear his gentle step, 
but we expect to walk with him 

ion the Streets of Gold The ex 
ample he left us is worthy of fol 
lowing. May we strive to meet 
him in a better world than this.

Hit cousin,
Ela Cal well.

B. W. hi. W.

See ine if you want 
to buy or sell

Jim  Sherman
Clarendon, Texas

FOR SALE—F*w good thrifty
ahoata J S. Grooms.

O E L C O - L i V j i i  i .
T ' o r - i l f t *  Electric Light and 

Power Plant

Clean, safe electric light and power 
at the touch of a convenient button.

KEM P & COPE, Dealer.
C LAR E N D O N  PHONE 63

G E O .  A. R Y A N
Real Estate, Loans

and Insurance
You don’t have to wait if yop 
tell me your wants in thee* 
lines. Office: Connally bldg

CLARENDON. TFX AS

JO IN T  MISSIONARY MEETING
Subject: Soul Winning 
Song. Prayer Song 
Bible reading, John 15 
How Can We Become Fruit- 

Bearing Christiana —Mrs. U J. 
Boston.

Speaial song, “A Soul Winner” 
— Mrs. Clyde Bridges and Mrs 
J D Acord. *

Thoughts on the Interchurch 
World Movement.

Open session.
Business.
Closing song, "I Want to Live 

Closer to Jesus.”
Place of meeting: Nazarene 

church, March 29th.
Mrs P. C Johnson, leader. 
Come and meet with ua. You 

are always welcome

met Monday afternoon at the 
appointed time and place, with a 
large crowd oresent. Everyone 
on the program was present, ex
cept one, anc responded with 
their parts. We have surely 
"come alive;” the meeting was a 
great success in every way.

Mrs. Goin knows just how to 
make you glad you cams. The 
refreshments were very deli
cious. Now, you who are not 
meeting with ue don't realize 
what yos are missing.

Next Monday is the fifth Mon 
day meeting time, but aa we have 
had no report from the commit
tee, we can’t say what will be 
done. If we have no joint meet 
ing, we are to meet at the home 
home of Sister Hilburn. Better 
be on hand.

Reporter.

We will have big sample« to 
select your new suit from. Let 
us take your measure. Let us 
clean your suit; we make them 
look new.

Mobley, the Tailor.

Political Announcements

Mc k n i g h t  i t e m s
From the way the farmers are 

turning old mother earth to the 
sun, it looks like they are bent 
on planting for another bumper 
crop in this section, but many of 
them say they will have to quit 
unless it rains soon.

Art Pierce aud family, who 
have been visiting his father* J 
H. Pierce, and family, returned 
to their home at Nowlin last Sat 
urday.

Quite a number of young folks 
went from here to a singing in 
Bray community Sunday tight.
They report an enjoyable time, 
and we really believe they bad it. 
as it was reported that when 
Curtia Pierce went to ‘ pull them 
in,” they were all sitting in the 
car crying. ‘‘He still sad hearts 
and cease repining; behind tb* 
eloud the sun is shining.”

Robert Watkins spent Saiur 
day night and Sunday in Hedley 
with his mother.

A Urge crowd attended church 
services at the school bouse last 
Sunday evening.

The young people of this com 
munit.v are indebted to Grandma green, the club colors, and aDgel

Announcements under this head, 
u n le ss  otherwise specifically 
stated,"are subject to the action j 
of the Democratic Primary.

For County Judge 
W. T. LINK

For County and District Clerk 
W. E. BRAY

For County Treasurer
MRS W ILLIE  GOLDSTON

For Sheriff and Tax Collector 
J. H. RUTHERFORD

For Commissioner, Precinct 3 
J. B. PICKETT

• SOCIAL EVENT
At seven p. m., the sixteenth eve of spring, 
The 1919 Club wishes you to bring 
A heart full of joy to the Thompson home, 
And at ten thirty o ’clock you're at liberty 

to roam.
Come with a joke, an Irish one too,
Or a riddle or so, we leave that to you, 
And wearing a hint of a story or book 
That is easy to guess with only a look.

Upon receipt of the shove invi 
tati»n, the members of the 1919 
Study Club escorted their hus 
bands to the hospitable home of 
Mr. and Mrs L E Thompson to 
a Saint Patrick's Party which 
proved to be the social event of 
the season.

The reception suite was taste 
fully dpcorated in shamrocks and 
cut flowers.

During the evening several 
contests were heartily entered 
into. The "hint of a story or 
book” was not so easily guessed; 
quite a number of them made us 
"puton our thinking caps.” Mu 
sic on the Edison, a piano ao'o by 
Mrs. Thompson, and the duets 
by Mine*. Boston and Thompson 
were very much enjoyed. Pro 
gressive Forty two, with sham 
rocks for score cards, contribut
ed ita share to the evening’s 
pleasure, and the correct com 
pletion of an Irish story won for 
Ed Dishm&n and Mrs Hardy 
Williams the prixs — a large Irish 
potato artistically decorated.

The favors were shamrocks and 
tbe place cards were small Irish 
flags. Brick cream in white md

Thompson Bros. Co.
HEDLEY, TEXAS

EVERYTHING IN 

HARDW ARE 

FURNITURE and 

IMPLEMEMTS

Thompson Bros. Co.
H ED LEY, TEXAS

J

EGG8 FOR S A L E -P u re  bred 
U) lay Barred Rock Eggs. $1 50 
for Netting of 15.

M J. Smith.

All kinds of FARM LOANS. 
Geo. A. Rvan, Clarendon

Use LINCOLN’S CLIM ATIC PAINT

and eee what a change in appearance, value and 
comfort you can make in that home of yours.

We have the SCREEN W IR E  AND DOORS for 
your buildings Also plenty of Lumber, Wire 
aud Posts. Let ua serve you.

COAL IS
P O S I T I V E L Y  C A S H

J.C . Wooldridge Lbr. Co.
L. W . W I L L I S ,  Mgr.

DeBord for the nice pound sup 
per aha gave them la»t Friday 
night A largecrowd waa there, 
and everybody seemed to enj iy 
it splendidly. —

Fron Frou,

SUDAN SEED for sale. No. 1 
seed, good and heavy, clear, no 
Johnson grass. 15c per pound. 
Will furnish sack with 5a lbs. or 
more. Chas. W Kinslow.

R B. and E. A. Spurlin of 
Kopperl, Bosque county, are in 
Hedley this week, prospecting 
and visiting the I J. Spurlin 
family. They used to know this 
editor’s father and*Tamily when 
they made their home in Bosque 
county, and we enjoyed a chat 
with them. A warm reception 
was given tnem hereon the day 
of their arrival, Monday, a real 

Panhandle shower” being in 
progress at that time.

WINDY VALLEY NEWS
Health in the community is 

good at present, as tbe flu ia 
taking a rest

School is progressing nicely
Miss Edith Heath w as the 

guestof Stanley Conner and wife 
Saturday night

Lonnie Garland and wife were 
visitors in Hedley last Saturday 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. J R. Hillman 
vere Leila Lake visitors Sunday.

Bert A>era has pureba-fd for 
himself a new Buick Six car

Gilbert Conner *p*-nl last S it 
urday night with his uncle, J P 
Heath, at Hedley«

F lo ffie

food cake were served to the fol 
lowing: Prof, and Mrs Bancom, 
Messrs and Mmes J R Benson, 
U J Boston, Ed Dishman, P V 
Dishman, J. Dudley Key, € W. j 
Kinslow, B W. Moreman, J W 1 
Noel. Louie E Thompson. Hardy 
Williams, aud Mrs. Gene Herd 

The social committee, Mmes., 
Thompson, P V Dishman, Key 
and Herd, whose untiring efforts 
made the evening’s entertain
ment possible, deserve much 
credit.

Contributed

To The Public
I have opened up, in the J. L. Kennedy 
building next to Guaranty State Bank, 
a full and complete line of

Dry Goods and Groceries
and extend to you a cordial invitation 
to pay me a visit.
I want to thank the people o f Hedley and vicinity for 
past favors, and solicit a share of your future patron
age. I will carry clean stocks and treat you right.

J. L. TIMS
FOR SALE—Registered White 

Face bull. Worth the money 
R G Adsmson

FOR 8 A LE— A good milk orw, 
fresh. Si miles west of Hedisy, 
os Route 2 L. F. Wsrd.

HOME ECONOMICS
Those who attended the lec 

tures given by Miss Taylor of A 
& M College at the Methodist 
church last Friday are very en 
thusiastic about the work.

It was well worth th< time 
spent to hear either of them. 
Her talk on interior decoration 
helped even the most artistic o f : 
us to see some mistakes in the 
arrangement or color schemes of j 
our homes No matter how hum 
ble the home, it is capable of ar 
tistic arrangement

I'm sure the mothers of any 
community would be benefited 
by Miss Taylor’s lecture on child 
feeding And not o n ly  the 
mothers, but any housewife is 
more able to ptoperly prepar* 
food for the household after hav
ing the advantage of tni* train 
ing

We were very sorry Miss Ta.\ 
lor could not give us a complete 
course at tide time

Reported.

Subscribe for The Informer

Highway
Garage

The Garage of Steady Service

We offer you a Superior Motor 
Repair Service. Our mechanics 
know their business, are cour
teous,, competent, and anxious 
to please you.

We are prompt, too. Try us.

The Garage of Steady Service

P. V. DISHMAN, Prop.

V
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THE HEDÍ,ET INFORMER

W e Hand You the Package That Puts Health 
and Cheerfulness in Your Home

Smoked, grimy, papered, painted or kalaomined walls are a 
menace to health and offensive to the discriminating housewife.

ALiHa*tin* ¡1 to economical, so durable, so unitary, »0 easy to mix sad 
apply that it is universally used in securing proper «nil conditions.

Aiabastine is used in the Homes, schools, churches and on all kinds of interior 
surfaces, whether plaster, wallboard, over painted walls, or even over old wallpaper 
that is solid on the wall and not printed in aniline colon.

Alabastine is packed in dry powder in full five pound packages, requiring 
Crly pure cold water to mix, with directions on each package. You will readilr 
appreciate the economy of Alabastins over other methods, and remember it is 

used in the finest homes snd public buildings every
where. Be sure you get Alabastine, and if your dealer 
cannot or will not supply you, write direct for sample 
card and color designs with name of nearest dealer.

New walls dimmnd Alabastine, old walls mp-
fn a a u  Alabastine.

Alabastine Company
l6 M C r * n d v » ’ 's  A v c .  Grand Rapid*. Mich.

W A N T E D  I M M E D I A T E L Y
Commissioned Salesmen

Thousands of unmarked graves, and hundreds Improperly marked. W s
have an e labora te  co llection  o f  Marble and Granite designs. and for quality, 
beauty and endurance, recommend Elbert on Blue Granite and Georgia M ar
ble. Essential qualifications, perseverance and Integrity. W e  have only lim
ited local te rr ito ry  which we offer subject to prior acceptance. W rite  Imme
diately for par-iculara.

C O G G I N S  M A R B L E  C O M P A N Y
« 0  MAIN STREET - .  CANTON, GA.

D I S T E M P E R
o r  S tra n g le s  in s ta llio n s , b rood  m are «, c o lts  and a l l  othara  
la m oat d es tru c tiv e . T h e  g e rm  ca u s in g  d isease  m ust be 
rem oved  fro m  th e  b od y  o f  the an im al. T o  p re v e n t  the 
tro u b le  the name munt be done.

<*POHS’9 D IS T E M PE R  C C ttP O l’MD 
w il l  do b o th — c u r -  the atek and p re v en t th o »e  "e x p o s e d "  
f r ,,m having th e d isease . So ld  by you r d ru g g is t . <0c and 
| l.IS  p»»r b o tt le

* l * o l t >  W K D IC A L  C O „ %ffra.. G ssk ea . lad .. V . B. A .

fo r  M A R I A ,  CHILLS and FEVER. A LSO  A TIN E  GENERAL S TR E N G TH E N . 
ING TO N IC . Seid by All Oreg Steves.

IN TH E WRONG DIRECTION

Colored Soldier Just at That Time
Waz Not Living Up to His 

Announcement

The comnnfly hrxl fallen out for a reef 
on Its hike hito th- A r; nnc Nrsrliy 
negro » <trltev-< i lr e n n l In the min. A 
hnrlv tdx fool Nmn'iltan tlrlvlng a big 
grtny mule hove Into eight on hie way 
to replenish the water supply at the 
front, fn * a whip be carried a five- 
potjnil hammer.

**'7.»jr, tb-ce. Snm. where yo' goto' 
wtd dnt new-fangled whp?” called one 
o f fhe roadwlde loafers,

“ I ’ne on noth way to build me a 
bnngalow on de fl 'n ’enhnrg line," re
torted the other without n smile.

Just then s shell exploded a few 
yards front the road. The mule in- 
etaatiy turned tsll and proceeded to 
break sll record, in petting hack where 
he came from. Ida driver hanging on 
tor dear life.

“Man alive,” mused a darky. "TMt 
Ain’t »0 way to arrive at the Hln’en- 
tmrg line. flat baby's done pone 
toward the Cutinrd line."—The Horae 
Sector

W isn’t Going Into Society.
Wlunlfred came In from the play

house one day with tlio dirtiest face 
one could Imagine. Her mother was 
shocked and exclaimed: "Why, Wkini- 
fred. your face Is so d irty !"

"That doesn't matter,’’ said the baby,* 
calmly, " I  ‘elded nol lo go anywhere 
today.’’

A  H int.
Senator 1.« Follette said of n profiteer

ing street railway corporation:
“This corporation could learn a lea- 

son from Japan.
" I 11 a Japanese town a street railway 

was some time ago set up, and after It 
had been running a few yenrs a great 
discovery wns made. This discovery. 1 
well known to the western world, was | 
Mint the straphanger pays the divi
dends.

“ Ilut the Japanese street rnilwny line 
carried the discovery right ont to Its 
logical conclusion. Perceiving that a 
much bigger cargo could ho carried 
standing than slttinc. It did away with 
seats altogether, and now, to the great 
benefit of the line’s exchequer, all Its 
patrons, without exception are strap
hangers."

Realty Not Her Fault.
“ Aunty." pleaded Lilly, "may I have 

a saucer o f milk for my kitten?"
" I  just gave you a big saucer of 

milk for her." reminded aunty.
“ I  know that, hut ahe stuck her 

paw in It and spilled It over the floor," 
said Lilly.

"She doesn't deserve any more: milk 
Is too expensive to waste,”  irately de
clared aunty.

“Oh, yes, she deserves It.”  Indul
gently decided L illy ; “ I don't fink klt- 

| ty Is old enough yet to know the price 
of milk.”

The man who makes the biggest «uc- 
cess la the man who knows how to gel 
along with other people.

The Sweet Cereal Flavor o f

Grape-Nuts
i» not produced by adding 
sugar to this blend of wheat 
and malted barley.

T h f f  s w e e t n e » »  i s  d u e  t o  a c - '  
t u a l  ¿ r a i n  s u g a r ,  s e l f - d e v e l -  
o p e d o y  t h e  p r o c e s s i n g  a n d  
J o n g  b a k i n g  o f  th is  g r e a t  f o o d .

'Theres a  Reason's* Grape-Nuts ;

Street Scene In Revat.

IN 1218, the Danish king. Waldemar 
II. landed his forces on Ksthonlan 
soil nnd, after having conquered 
the region o f Wyck (Hapsal), 

Harlen (lleva l). and Alutaga (Narva), 
settled down and founded In 1219 the 
town now known as Reval.

Reval Is one o f the few towns which 
has emerged, with all Its beauty, from 
the Middle Ages, snya the Christian 
Science Monitor. Approaching Iteva! 
from the sea. one cannot hut admire 
the gorgeous picture It makes, situ
ated on the rock shore, with Its won
derful castle perched on the hill, look
ing proudly down over past day* of 
sad history, aa If despising the sor 
row and anxiety which now prevail in 
that unique town.

Reval In summer, with Ita clear, 
blue sky. reminds one somewhat of 
Naples. Fitting In with the climate la 
the wonderful complexion o f the peo
ple, nnd one la struck by the beauty 
o f the women, and the numbers of 
happy children.

There Is no firmly established opin
ion as to the derivation of the mune 
Reval. One legend has It that the 
name Reval Is derived from the Dan
ish word "reffel" (reef), as In those 
days the Island o f Knrloa. which Is 
two or three versts from the town, 
was a long rocky peninsula.

Medieval and Modern Mingled.
The old town Is still partly sur

rounded by a thick wall from which 
rise many queer, medieval towers, the 
highest o f which Is the "I-ong Her
mann." Then there Is the "Fat (or 
thick) Margaritta.”  and the "Kick In 
de Keck.” The latter, overlooking the 
town, receives Its name, according to 
rumor, because one can peep Into alt 
Its kitchens from Its windows. Splen
did boulevards give a modern touch to 
this town, despite Its narrow, old- 
world, winding streets.

Like Athens. It has seven gates; the 
Rig Strand (or sen) gate;- the Small 
Strand, or Nicholas gate; the Wlru, or 
Narwa gate: the Karja. or Michalloff 
gate; the Harjti. or New gate; the 
Dom cate, and the Flstem gate (which 
the K-thonlnns call Niinnavnrov. de
rived from tl)b Nun gate, ns a convent 
was once situated nearhy).

The towers and walls are riddled 
with hollet marks, which date back to 
the times when the Moscovlan cr.ar, 
Ivan Vnssiltvltch. besieged the town. 
The gates are decorated with the coat 
o f arms of the city, dating from the 
Danish period. Some have three 
light hlne lines on a gold ground, sur
rounded with red; red and blue frafh- 
era ornament the helmet, on which 
rests a crown. A woman clad In a 
red garment holds a cross In her 
hands A sliver cross on a red ground 
Is also sometimes found.

Historical Houses snd Castle. 
Reval. as already mentioned. Is one 

of the few towns In Europe to survive 
medieval days. For one who loves 
historical towns, to Indulge himself 
In admiring the wonderful old Danish 
nnd Swedish houses which ornament 
these narrow streets. Is a real Joy. 
The square near the castle and the 
market placs are o f peculiar histor
ical Interest; those streets known ns 
Broad street and Long street are the 
principal thoroughfares and contain 
most o f the fashionable shops and 
esidences.
Turning to the magnificent Dom- 

ierg. with Its castle, or Rttterhaus. a 
lew and no leas wonderful rlsta opens 
vefore us. The castle was built In 
he thirteenth century hy Waldemar. 
»nd wns partly rebuilt In 1722. It Is 
nrrounded hy walls and a beautiful 
lark. Formerly, this quarter wns tll- 
,lded Into two parts, one belonging 
o the church, the other to the knights. 
">n the right, the house of the nohll- 
ty contains many Intereating ten
ures. Unfortunately the arrhivea. 
vhlch were kept there, were lost, 
rhen. for some unknown reason, those 
taring frrtn before 1000 were sent by 
blp to Sweden In 1710. Two ont of 
he three ships were wrecked. The 
■nty rellal.lv sarin-v from which one 
ould trace »he history of Fjrihonla 
>as thus t.qfn destroyed.

Som« Ancient Churches.
The rhorrhea of Reval are also of 

.rest Interest. The Lutheran and 
flcolal chorines were hnllf In t ie  
vmrteenth century. The Otnf church 
eras bwtft In 1S29. and probably de 
•tved Its Dame fro»» the Itanleh king.

Olnf. Unfortunately, however, thif
church w h s  iiartlnlly destroyed lo th< 
great fire o f 14£3. The tower wa* 
soon rebuilt to Ita present height of 
429 feet. This la one o f the highest 
churches In Europe, and In the old 
days formed a landmark for seafar
ers.

The Eathonian Church of the Holy 
Ghost Is one of the oldest In exist
ence. Experts believe It to have been 
built In the early Gothic period. In 
addition, there are many other notable 
buildings, including the town hall 
and the Kchsrtz Hsxpter Hans 
(Rtack-IIeaded building); this latter 
derives Its name from Its patrol) 
saint, the Negro Saint Mauritius 
whose black head crowns the build
ing, which belongs to the Asaocia 
tlon o f Bachelor Business Men. orig
inally formed for the maintenance of 
order and fhe defense o f the town 
against marauders.

The traveler tdiould not leave Ea- 
thonia I »-fore he has mounted the l«ex- 
berg at sunset. From here he will see 
In the distance the Dnmherg castle, 
with Its silvery shimmering roofs and 
towers; the dark silhouette o f the 
Olaf ehqrch, with Its spire hidden In 
clouds; and the blue sea forming a 
background. Interrupted by the fine 
green line o f W olf and Nargan Is
lands. beyond which the fishermem are 
returning home. Crowned hy the red 
rays of the setting sun. this will re
main a never-to-be-forgotten picture.

GAVE CHANCE TO SQUARE UP

Why Many C vll War Officers Wel
comed a Skirmish Not Alone for 

Ita Own Sake.

As one who took part In the Ameri
can Civil war, George Haven Putnam, 
a member o f the publishing firm, re
called ninny Interesting incidents In 
his "Memories o f My Youth." Ha ; 
states that one of the advantages of a I 
retreating campaign was the oppor
tunity It gave to officers to straighten J 
up their obligations for various arti
cles and regimental property for which j 
they were responsible. He writes;

"The wise officer who picks up 
things upon the way retains these in j 
what might be called a reserve fund. 
He knows that other articles will dis
appear later and that It will be a con 
veulence to have something with wlitck 
to offset his account. On the other 
hand, If articles disappear without 
vouchers the commander, who has al
ready had similar experience, makes a 
practice o f carrying them as on hand 
until bis command Is Involved in any
thing that could be called a fight A f
ter suA fight la over the articles will 
he duly disposed of In form 41 as ‘lost 
or destroyed In action.’

“ When my regiment landed In Lou
isiana the quartermaster and the com
pany commanders were alike responsi
ble for quite an accumulation of arti
cles which had been dyly utilised fot 
the benefit of the United States, but 
for whlcb they hud no pnqier vouch
ers on file. The first fight—a mera 
swamp skirmish—was, on this ground, 
hailed with delight. I remember going 
up to the post commander with a long 
Hat o f property that had been ’used up’ 
In this very serious combat. The colo
nel looked at the paper rather quizzi
cally. r

“ •Quartermaster,’ he said. 1 see In 
this list 17 boxes of hatchet hrada. The 
fight must have been very fierce in 
deed If the boys were under the necea 
alty of throwing hatchets at the ene
my-’

"But he certified to the paper, and 
I waa therefore not called upon to 
make payment for those hatchet 
beads."

New Optical Glass.
A new German optical glass Is de 

signed for colorless s|>ectacles—In
stead of the usual colored ones—to 
give protection against ultra-violet 
rays, snch as give trouble In climbing 
high mountains or working In the light 
of the mercury-quartz lamp. The glass 
Is due to tbe discovery that a suitable 
mixture of rare earths In glass flux ab 
sorts' the harmful ray*. Such earths 
as neodymium, erbium, cerium, laoth 
anlum and thorium may be used In 
varying combinations; snd tba protec 
rive glass shows objects sad Ian 
•taped la natural colon.

------ - --------

THREE YEARS WITHOUT HOPE
A Story af Sickness and Suffering with Final Return to Haaltk

I t  w ill do you good to read It

No matter how long nor how much you have 
suffered, do not give up hope. Do not decide 
there la no help tor you. There la. Make up 
your mind to get well. You can. There la a 
remedy in which you may place full reliance 
as did Mrs. Rozalia Kanla of S# Silver Street,
New Britain, Conn. This Is what ahe aaya:
“ I  had crampa for three yeara and thought I 
would never be any better. I could not eat 
without distress. Slept with my mouth open 
and could hardly breathe. No medicine helped 
me. I  had catarrh o f the stomach. Now I 
have no cramps and am feeling well and 
healthy. I  wish every Buffering person would 
take PE-RU-NA."

Catarrti effects the mucoua membranes In 
any organ or part PE-RU-NA, by regulating 
the digestion and aiding elimination, sends a rich, pure supply of blood 
and nourishment to the alck and Inflamed membraaes and health 
returns.

For coughs, Colds, catarrh and catarrhal conditions generally, 
PE-RU-NA la recommended. I f  you are sick, do not wait and euffer. 
The sooner you begin using Dr. Hartman’s well-known PE-RU-NA. 
tbe aooner you may expect to be well and strong and In full possess ion 
of your health. A bottle o f PE-RU-NA la the flneat emergency, ready* 
to-take remedy to have In the house. It  la fourteen ounces o f pr«v 
vention and protection.

Sold everywhere In tablet or liquid form.

Mean Man.
Veritas— How many women do you 

suppose gave their real ages to the 
census takers?”

Cynlcus—Oh. about a third o f those 
under thirty. -

BETTER
DEAD

Thousands Have Kidney 
Trouble and Never 

Suspect It
Applicants for Insurance Often 

Rejected.

Judging from reports from druggists 
who are constantly in direct touch with 
the public, there is one preparation that 
has been very successful in overcoming 
these conditions. Tbe mild and healing 
influence of Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp-Root is 
soon realized. It stands the highest for 
its remarkable record of success.

An examining physician for one of the 
prominent Life Insurance Companies, in 
aa interview on the subject, made the as
tonishing statement that one reason why 
so many applicants for insurance are re
jected is bees use kidney trouble is so 
common to the American people, and the 
large majority of those whose applica
tions are declined do not even sii-i>evt 
that they have the disease. It is on -wle 
at all drag stores in bottles of two sizes, 
medium and large.

However, if you wish first to test this 
great preparation send ten cents to Dr. 
Kilmer A Co., Binghamton, N. Y., for a 
sample bottie. YY hen writing be sure and 
mention this paper.—Adv.

W iley's First Thought
Benham— 1 sin fighting with n.y 

hock to the wgll.
Mrs. Benham— Well, don’t get your 

head against It or you will grease the 
wall paper.

Ca sea rets never gripe, sicken or In- | 
convenience one like Salts, OIL Calo
mel or harsh Pills. Feel bully ! Be effi
cient! Don’t stay sick, bilious, head- j 
achy, constipated. Remove the liver j 
and bowel poison whlcb Is keeping your 
head dizzy, your tongue coated, your 
breath bad and stomach sour. Why 
not spend a few cents for a box of 
Cascarets and enjoy the nicest, gentlest 
laxative-cathartic you ever experi
enced? They work while yon sleep. Adv.

The easiest way to get along with 
some people Is not to try to.

How’s This?
W e  offer giouov lor any case o f catarrh  

that cannot be cured by H A UL 'S  
C A T A R R H  M K DICTNE  

H A L L ’S C A T A R R H  M E D IC IN E  le tak
en Internally and arte through the Blood 
on the Mucous Surface« o f the Syetem 

Bold by drugglets for over forty years. 
Price fie. Testimonials free.
F. J. Cheney A  Co., Toledo, Ohio.

Ostentation.
“ Money talks," remarked Mr. Dustin 

Stax.
"Yes,”  replied Miss Cayenne. "And 

sometimes It inukes ita audience suf
fer."

NAME “ BAYER” IS ON
GENUINE ASPIR IN

Take tablets without fear, If you see 
the safety “ Bayer 

Cross."

I f  yon want the true, world-famous 
Aspirin, aa prescribed by physicians 
for over eighteen years, you must ask 
for “Bayer Tablets o f Aspirin.”

The “ Bayer Cross” la stamped on 
each tablet and appears on each pack
age for your protection against Imi
tations.

In each package of “Bayer Tablets 
o f Aspirin”  are safe and proper direc
tions for Colds, Headache. Neuralgia, 
Toothache, Earache, Rheumatism, 
Lumbago, Neuritis, and for Pain In 
general.

Handy tin boxes containing 12 tab
lets coat but a few cents. Druggists 
also sell Isrger “Bayer” package«. As
pirin Is the trade mark o f Bayer Man
ufacture oF Mono«cetlcaddea ter of 
Batlcyllcadd.— Adv.

Some women think that a marriage 
certificate la a license which gives 
'hem the right to rule the roust.

Life is a  burden when the bod? 
is racked with pain. Everything 
worries and the victim becomes 
despondent and downhearted. To 
bring back tbe sunshine take

COLD M EDAL

Th « national remedy of Holland for ovar 
>00 years; it is an enemy of all pains re
sulting from kidney, liver and uric add 
troublas. AU druggists, three airea, 
trek (re  «ha aaare CoM Magai aa  avare U >

As Ye Sow, Sew, Etc.
Mr. Townley— Did you hire farmer

ettes for your sowing this year?
Farmer SI lull— Should eay not! Last 

year they brought their dotllea with 
them and they sewed more than they 
reaped.

GREEN’S AUGUST FLO W ER.
______  1

Constipation Invite« other troubles 
which come speedily unless quickly 
checked and overcome by Green’s 
August Flower which la a gentle laxa
tive, regulates dig ration both la 
stomach and Intestines, cleans and 
sweetens the stomach and alimentary 
canal, stimulates the liver to secrets 
tbe bile and Impurities from tbe Mood. 
It Is a sovereign remedy nsed In many 
ttiouranda o f households all over the 
civilised world for more than half a 
century by those who have suffered 
with Indigestion, nervous dyspepsia, 
sluggish liver, coming op o f food, pal
pitation, constipation and other In
testinal troubles. Sold by druggists 
and dealers everywhere. Try a bottle, 
take no substitute.— Adv.

Many a man loves his enemy because 
It comes out of a pocket flask.

Pneumonia
often follows a

Neglected Cold
K IL L  THE COLD! '

H ILL*3

c a s c a r a £ H u in in
9 l t O H l 0 t
-4 cold remedy for IS years 
tablet form safe. sure, ao 

opiates— break» up a cold ia 24
houra— relieves grip la I  dava, 

■donar back if it laiK  tWa 
cenuina boa bat a Rad 

w ith  Mr. HilTa

itae f
< ^ > E y e

5 fllY6F°«S0REEYE$
■AU. g  I  VC XXL ha. 
l i t  W.Aàaat..!«- S.T.

Cuticura Soap  
The V  elvet T  ouch 

For the Skin
Saap 25c, Otabarel 2S aad SOc, TalcwaZSc.

flaw Wa law ARRESTED T~
lat as sail y o u ’ Bra aerea a t good  land naar
tbe etty a» St Cload. Florida, far 111*. p a r 
atila It *  moatbly. With aaeh trae« ara will 
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“PERHAPS THEY COPIED THAT PICTURE TOO WELL.“

Synopsis.— In s bass hneo’ tal at N su llly . F rancs, his faca  disfigured  
beyond recognition. an Atnertdkn so ld ier ss rv ln g  In the French arm y a t 
tracts attention by his deep despondency. Asked by the su rgeons fo r  a  
photograph to guide them In m ak ing  over his face, he offers In derision  
a picture o f the Savior, b idd ing them tak e  that as a model. They do so. 
m aking a rem arkab le  llkenesn. Invalided  home, on ths boat he meets M a r
tin Harm on. N ew  T ork  broker, w ho  Is attracted  by his rem arkab ls  fe a 
tures The ex -so ld ie r g ives M s n.»me a s  "H en ry  H illia rd .” and hie home 
as Syracuse. N ew  Tork. H e T e ft  there under a  cloud, and la em bittered  
aga in st hts fo rm er fe llo w  townsm en. H arm on offers him a Job.

CHAPTER II.—Continued.
— 2—

The younger man glanced at *he 
card. “ My name la Hilliard. Well— 
la competition so keen you can afford 
to pay that high for business, or la 
the stuff Just hard to sell?”

Harmon, who had begun to nod as
sent to the first question, looked rfther 
blank at the second, but rallied 
quickly.

“Competition. But there's money In 
It. nod you'll get your share of It too—  
believe me! Tre got a anenklng sus
picion that you and 1 can do business 
together. Want to consider ItT*’

“ All this on such short acqualnt- 
anceT Aren't you taking a fearful 
chance?"

Hannon saw that the young man’s 
Irtsea were extremely luminous and 
clear; he leaned forward seriously. 
“ I ’m simply hacking my hunch, son. In 
tha long run It poys me— pay» me 
well. I’v# tort o f taken a fancy to 
you. As far as I know you may be 
the eottenest salesman In the whole 
1’ nlted .States; I wouldn't hire your 
experience without some references, 
and maybe a surety company back of 
you; but Td hire that face o f yours, 
and your manner, and your voice off
hand. I'd hire your front— not your 
past I And let me tell you right now. 
son, I never made a trade as fast as 
this before In my life. But there's 
something about joq  that . . . Well?” 

The young maa was thoughtful and 
unbl'nklng.

•■Tou’re actually making me a prop
osition. are you?”

“ Absolutely"— Hannon's fist on the 
table provided the exclamation point. 
“ Here— t don't know you. and you 
don’t know me. but If you're hunting 
for a Job you've found U. . . . It's 
your next more."

The young mnn'a Ups parted In 
gvave good humor; Harmon was spell
bound at the effect.

“ I'll try not to keep you waiting. 
Tills speed of yours rather entices mo. 
Ib^ldes. If my face Is my fortune. I ’d 
belter find It out as soon as |>oasible. 
T t ls  organization of youra Is In New 
Yoyk city. Isn't ItT”

‘ My hendquarters are. hut I ’d want 
you to work outside. I’ ve got one a|*e- 
elal town In mind—up the state. That’s 
where this list Is. It's always been 
one of our hardest markets, and It’s 
got money to burn. Can’t swing It. 
somehow— they don’t respond to .any 
ordinary selling talk ; they're too hide
bound conservative. Vou know the 
Vtnd.y Government-bond crowd. And 
for a year or so they’ve beeu making 
war profits till you can’t see ’em for 
«lust. Manufacturing town. And I ’d 
like mighty well to ship you up there 
fo r a month or two; give you time 
-enough to get your bearings, and turn 
you loore. You ought to do great work 
In a piece like that. They need a chap 
like >o j—confound I t ! "  He halted 
abruptly and shook his head In great 
bewilderment. “ I can’t make It out 
at a ll! You've got the appearance of 
a . . . well, a sort of a strait-laced 
youngster. If you know what I mean, 
and yet the way you say things, I—“ 

The young man gestured blandly. 
“ And the town you have In mind?” 
“ It's Syracuse. New York." 
"Syracuse?” The young man's chin 

was squared by a ruler, and noticeably 
thrust forward.

“Yes; know- anybody there?"
Hilliard langhed unpleasantly and 

resumed his former attitude.
“ Why. It so happens." he said, bit

ing the words off sharply, ‘“ that I was 
born anil brought up In Syracuse, and 
1f there's any one place In the world 
I care leas about than any other place 
that'a the one . . . Tm sorry, but
I ’m afraid we're at cross purposes 

from here on."
Harmon showed his vexation. 

“ What'a the matter? Haven’t you kept 
an good terms with your okl friends?”

"No."
Hannon frowned.
“ Well, la It to bad you couldn’t do 

any business there? How do they re
member yon?”

The young man regard*d him ston
ily for an Instant; then gradually a 
far-away expression crept Into his 
•yes ; he < tarted and caught his 
breath.

“ I’ll let you Judge for yourself.“  He 
brought out a flat leather walleL from 
which he extracted a tiny photograph, 
torn from an old passport. “ What do 
you think of that?"

Harmon scanned It superficially. 
"Nice-looking boy. Who Is h e r  
"It was taken two yearn ago.“  said 

HUItard. resting his elbows on the 
'»M k  "You wanted to know how they 
’■•’smbA ot me, so I’m showing you. 
i hat’s *  photograph o f ‘•■e. taken two 
years a gut“

’ 'mposslhlor Hannon snorted I t
F ll.at -~ t-—

than . . . than I d o ! Let's omit
the comedy; I'm talking business!"

The young man’s mouth curled. 
“ Don’t be mistaken, Mr. Harmon— 
there's very little Joking In me when 
I ever intuition Syracuse." Harmon 
shivered at the tone, but waved the 
photograph In scoffing accusation.

“You're not trying to alt there and 
tell roe—*’
, " I  told you I wns In hospital for 

nearly a year. I hellere," said Hilliard 
Icily. “ It was shrapuel—across the 
face. As a matter o f fact 1 didn’t 
have much of any face left. But the 
surgeons— they’re fltetty clever. Yes— 
they’re clever!" Hilliard’s eyes were 
needle points. “They make a man over 
from his own photograph. In my o w l  
case I prtferred It differently. So 
when they asked me for something to 
use as a pattern In remodeling me I 
gave ’em this!" He tossed out a pic
ture postcard, soiled and frayed.’ 
“ Well, that’s where the trouble began. 
They cursed me up and down for a r . . 
Still that part o f It won’t Interest 
you!’’ His eyes were blazing now, and 
his voice shook with passion. “ Natu
rally I hadn't meant It as d----- d
literal as all that . . . but they had 
me under ether before I could help 
myself . . . and they went through 
with- It . . . and cursed me some 
more afterward . . . They couldn’t 
copy It exactly, of course, but they did 
the best they could. . . . Gloated 
over III Took Infinite pains to make 
It perfect . . . and sneered at ine 
while they did It! Sneered—and 
laughed. . . . Well, you’ve got the 
resu'ta In front o f you. That'a what 
I waa—and that's »  hat I am ! What’a 
your opinion now?" The last sentence 
came snarling through set teeth.

The broker's pupils had dilated 
grossly; his eyes wandered vacantly 
from the photograph to the postcard 
and hack to Hilliard's face. His whole 
Imagination wns pinned down and 
crushed; he swore softly ra ie i hla 
breath and wet his lips.

“ lt*s a . . .  a m iracle!" be stam
mered. “ A miracle! . . ."

“The photograph.” said Hilliard 
harshly, “ Is the way they remember 
nfie up in Syracuse. Do you think 
they’d ever recognize me now?"

“ It’s a miracle . . . It’* paralyz
ing! . . ." Harmon swallowed hard 
anil looked down almost fearfully at 
the time-worn postcard. “There’s so 
much difference . . . nobody’d ever 
think of It without knowing . . .
but when you see the original! . . . 
It . . .  It knocks me all In a heap! 
It ’s staggering! And they did that to 
you ! Just to think they could do that 
to you! . . . I ’ve got to have a 
drink!"

Hilliard motioned Impatiently, but 
his fit of rage wns slowly going down.

“There’s no miracle about It at all. 
It  was good plastic surgery. I f  they’d 
sent ine out looking as I used to yon 
wouldn't call It a miracle, would you? 
No. It ’s only what they did do that 
makes It staggering. But It’a clever— 
oh. yea— clever! And you can see for 
yourself how few marks of It there 
are." He drew a long breath and man
aged to smile again; but the effect was 
shocking, for while hla features were 
«imposed and kindly hla eyea »-ere 
venomous. “ Well, I certainly never 
Intended to go to Syracuse again for 
pleasure, lint If there’s enough com
pensation to pay for the risk I ’m not 
afraid to try It on . . . business.” 
His accent sent cold chills coursing 
down Hannon's spine. "In fact now 
that I think of It, It ought to be 
rather amusing!”

The broker was striving to pull him
self together.

“But why on earth didn't you have 
’em use your own picture for a copy 
. . .  I f  they’re as clever as . . . 
Oh I”  He stopped short and his chin 
dropped. “Oh! Is that the answer?”

“ Yea,”  said Hilliard, reclaiming the 
two photographs. "That’s the answer. 
I didn’t mind starting over agnln 
only—”  He sighed and Inhaled might
ily. “Only ta le  my advice, Mr. Har
mon. and don't lose your Sniper Just 
before an operation."

Hnmion breathed more freely, but 
he waa still In violent Intellectual dis
tress. He round face was vapid with 
awe. and he was toqguelng hla lips In 
constant nervousness, for the complete 
possibility of the situation was creep
ing over him.

“I f  that’a the case,“  ho ventured, 
“why . . . they surely needn't rec
ognize your name either, Mr. Hilliard, 
need they? I mean. If you had any 
Idea o f going hack to your homo town 
Incognito, as It were— "

“They wouldn't recognize anything 
about me," said Hilliard dryly. His 
teeth, showing at tho moment, were 
white and regular aa a young wolfs. 
“Wo won’t dlocnaa that aide of It Just 
now. though. But U 1 «o  back, f a

Incognito—and don’t make any mis
take about It. Is that quite dear?"

Herman swallowed again.
"They’d recognise your voice, 

wouldn’t they?*'
“I had to get uaed to thle one my

self. Something went wrong with my 
vocgl cords, and the antrum <«i both 
sides was hurt; It seemed to have an
effort like changing a sounding-board.’’

“ flo ! And you used to be fatter In 
the face, didn’t you? How about your 
general size, and w  o n f

“ I've taken on twenty-five pounds: 
m,v face Is .i lot thinner, but there’s a 
reason. It hasn’t grown on me; It 
w«s manufactured. Incidentally, while 
I »hlnk of It my stride’s shortened six 
Indies. That's another Identification 
gone. Bullet In my knee. I don’t ex
actly limp, but—“

Harmon waa beaming now. and 
flushed with excitement.

“That’s great. Oh! that’s wonder
ful ! Wonderful! Nobody’ll know you 
fiqin Adnm! Thunder and lightning, 
what a chance— what a chance! Hold 
op—how well do yon know the big 
t./*n In Syracuse? Well enough to 
^tiow what their weak pilots are? 
Well enough to know how to approach 
ein? Know Cnllen? Know the Du- 
ennts? Know Einhree and McEachem 
and Cooke? Know— ’’

“ At one time,”  said Hilliard, with 
sudden tragedy In hla eyea, “all those 
people you’ve Just named were about 
ihe closest friends I had In the 
world.”

“ Well, If you’ve got nerve enough to 
try to pass yourself off aa a stranger,
why— ”

“Just a moment T  The young man’s 
gesture, although ealm. waa never 
■helps* commanding. “ Now listen! 
I lived In Syracuse twenty-six years! 
; f  I ever had any friends there I ’ve 
„ost ’em now. I—“

“Whose fault waa It?"
“ Whose fault? Don’t make me 

jiu gh ! The point Is that my friends 
<*nd I  aren’t on »{waking terms.”

“Oo ahead,”  said Harmon, satlsfl-1. 
"Do they know you went to France?"

"They don’t know anything. I left 
between two daju, I ’ve never written 
anybody so much as a line to tell 
where I  wan, or what I was doing. 1 
went over on a t/imp. A French lieu
tenant got me toto the army, and 1
didn’t give a d-----n whether I got
killed or not—and then I got this." 
Hts hand was op his cheek, where a 
long scar crosse 1 IL "And for over a 
year I ’ve been hoping that somehow, 
some time, I coaid get back at a few 
o f those men . . . principally Cul
len and Durant and McEnrhern. Get 
hack hard— you understand! Perhaps 
this suggestion o f yours will give me 
the openiug. Berhap* it will. That’s 
what I ’m wondering. I ’m thinking It 
over. That’s all."

Harmon cot trolled himself; his 
voice, when It caine, was low and
seductive.

“ Well," he said, “ could you get hack 
any harder at people who haven’t 
treated you right than hy going back 
up there and making good? By put
ting something over on ’em—something

you couldn't sell gold eagles for a 
dollar apiece! That’s fiat!“

“ So I could go back—and honestly 
make guod ? All the waj ? Prove what 
I can do? And not have any back
fire la i t r

"And have a chance,”  said Harmon, 
nodding, "to  put yourself In right 
again. That’s what my whole Idea 
waa. I f  you’ re going to cash in on 
your hard luck, boy, you've got to 
speak up. That’s my policy. Cash In 
on this thing the doctors did for you! 
Let’s play It together, son. I f  It's a 
sort of whitewashing you want. I'll 
help you. I don't care a «»ntlnental 
what you did to get in wrong In Syra
cuse— !t*a success that counts. Noth
ing else but success. Is It a bar
gain r

Hilliard shut hla teeth tight; re
flected ; yielded abruptly.

“ It’s a bargain!" he said. “Pin with 
you!”

“Good I Now—"
“One moment! Let’s he frank w'th 

each other. Don’t'get any Impression 
that I’ve done anything that's—“

“Mr. Hilliard, you don’t have to talk 
like that to m e! I've had you sized 
up from the start, haven't I?"

“Yes. but I wanted you to knoA—"
"But I  do know, son! Wild out?-, 

sort of. Am I right, or am I wrong? 
That’s why I’m banking on you. Peo
ple turned up their noses, maybe. Said 
things. Gossip. I know that sort of 
business. And you're sore— naturally. 
Well, thta'll poultice everybody. In
cluding yourself. Go on back to your 
old friends. You're a new man; they 
woD't know you. Make 'em new friends 
—and there you are. Oh, here’s an
other suggestion. What would you 
say to no salary at all. twenty per cent 
commission, and no limit to your ex
pense account? But you pay back 
half o f your expenses out o f your 
earned commissions. On— say. a three 
months' tryouL How does that strike 
you?"

“ It . . . why, I  don’t see what 
you’re driving at.”

“Because," said Harmon, “ you're 
worth more than I  thought you were. 
How do I  know? I ’ve watched your 
e.ves, son! You’re going Into Syracuse 
with the finest plan, the finest front 
and the finest opportunity I've ever 
dreamed o f in all my life ! And be
sides that, you've got a spur that even 
I couldn't give you. . . . How are 
you fixed for money?"

‘Tm  not flxeP at all. Pm broke."
Hannon flali^l for his bill-book, tnd 

folded two nc ,es Into a small com
pass.

“ Here I  Blvgl the bargain. Don’t 
worry—It’s an advance. I know who 
I cun trust—«hat’s my longest suit, 
son. Give m* a receipt, tf you like. 
Better not spj^k to me again until we 
land. Never «now  who’s aboard that 
might see yot; later. Come to my o f
fice at ten oglock the morning after 
we're docked. And—“  He laughed In 
patent relief “You know, son." he 
said. “ Pm a pretty wise old bird, and 
there’s not uuch that fools me, hut 
. . . right up to the last second, i 
wasn't quite sure whether you'd take 
that Job or pot. I f  the surgeon that 
mended you could only have doctored 
your eyea, *wn— if he could only have 
doctored yt^ir eyes! W hew!" He 
stared agaii at Hilliard, and nodded 
soberly. “Wonderful—perfectly won
derful.”  he said, fascinated. “ When 
you smile ut me like that, I sort of 
feel as thoigh I ought to get up and 
take off m) hrt and apologize to you, 
and Pm ht Aged tf I know »-hat for. 
. . . P e v *p s  they overdid It a 
trifle . . . copied that picture too 
well . . , why don’t you see I f you 
can't grow a mustache . . .1"

to ho fraternal and beommiog. "And 
Well both make gone ontil the cows
com« borne— and I think I bear ’em 
coming. Don’t forget— they « n ’t atop
you I It ’s your second shot at life, and 
you’ve got the cards stacked the way 
you want ’eta."

"The only thing." Hilliard had said 
“ Is ths . . . the story 1”

"D----- n it, Hilliard, what’a the mat
ter with you? Aren't you Justlfled?”  

"Y-e-o-a, but so much o f It sounds 
unnecessary to me— every now and 
then. I wish we could have thought 
up something else, that’a nil.”

"Welt, did w e r
“ No. but— "  . •
•"l'lier don’t be a rank quitter I It 

was your own Idea; and I say It’s 
darned clever; stand up to IL You 
will, won’t yon?”

“Oh. I’ll do that. Mr. Harmon. I’ ve
got to.”

“ Yes, you've got to. And Just keep 
smiling, son; that'a nil. That's what 
I hired you for— start off smiting, and
the battle’s half won a^reody. . . . 
That’s It! Keep your nerve, son! 
. . . Good-by!" And here he had 
staggered Hilliard by another friendly 
buffet between the shoulder blades, 
and swung him cordially Into the run
way. and disappeared.

On the observation platform, Hil
liard hud ensconced himself behind a 
newspaper and a cigar, and tried to 
hold his emotions and hi* imagination 
In check. Hla purpose, now that It waa 
crystallized, hronght him no aftermath

CAME NEAR D Y IN G
Flaillf Gk4 Daaa a tod Wu Restored

to Health. Hu Ben Stiroaf 
ud Well Since.

"Malaria ti-ver weakened my kidney* 
when 1 waa a yuung man," aaya L. W. 
G arrison , 23 F  St., Anderson, 8. G. 
“ Finally, ten year» ago, 1 waa in such 
bad aha pa that 1 expected to die. 
Medicine wouldn't 
help me any more.
My back pained 
aa it it w e r e  
pierced w ith  a 
knife. Many times 
1 have fallen in 
the street an d  
didn’t have any 
strength to mo1 
until the aw:' 
mi aery wai 
up. 1 eouidn'l 
sleep in bed for 
two year». The 
kidney necretiona 
passed every few 
minutes and scald
ing hot w a t e r  
c o u ld n ’ t have 
burned any worse. 1 thought I  was 
doomed to die. but a friend pleaded 
with me to try Doan'» Kidney P il l »  
and 1 owe my life to bis visit. Doan’s 
helped me from the start and eleven 
boxes made a permanent cure which 
hat I anted eight years. I have not had 
one sick minute nnee, nor missed a day 
from work.”  Sworn to before me.

B  8. Shumate, Notary Public.
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"But Why on Earth Didn't You Have 
Them Use Your Own Picture?"

bill, you understand— and making 
those fellows look cheep? That’s bet
ter than using a club on ’em. Isn’t It? 
Coals o f tire, man, coals o f Are! 8how 
’em what you can do— and take your 
satisfaction In that. Don’t light your 
enemies—you don’t have to ! Make a 
profit out o f 'em! And then . . . 
oh well, I don’t « r e  what you do after 
that—come out In the open and give 
'em tho ha-ha or not. Just aa you like. 
Could anything be a neater little come
back than that? More sort o f B lh ll« l  
and thorough? Poetic Justice? Could
itr

Hilliard n i  ettll alert and rigid. 
“There’s a good selling argument? 

And something good to eel IT’
“▲a straight ok a shoestring, and as 

sure aa you're a foot high. And If

CHAPTER III.

According to the railway schedule, 
the Joumur from New York should 
have taken about six hours; as a mat
ter of fact. It took seven, and yet to 
Hilliard, »Jjo hadn’t once left the ob
servation platform. It was accom
plished wit j  the speed o f a projectile. 
The dramatic value o f his purpose had 
seized him, and partly on this account, 
and partly perause he was going home, 
he was temporarily relieved o f percep
tive Judgment, whether o f time, space, 
or attendant circumstances.

“Now, whatever else you do, son," 
Harmon had adjured him. “atlck to 
the story! First, last, and always— 
yon stick to the storyj It's your own 
business. In a way; and In another 
way, It’a my business« but you keep 
your head clear and don’t 1st anybody 
shake yon ou the facta, and we’re both 
all right. O f course, you're starting 
out by lying—but It’s a good He. 
You're Justified. As far’s the rest of 
the world’s concerned, you’re a new 
man. You’re Just born. Well, you’ve 
got k perfect right to be whatever you 
wqnt to be. Nobody « n  prove you 
aren’t what you aay you are. Just 
remember these three things: One.
capitalize your experience, and All ’em 
full of war-talk— they’ll love It; two, 
«p lta llz e  your position, and stick to 
your story—thoy’ll swallow It whole, 
and never dream of tho answer; 
three, «pttallse your face, and smile 
man, smile I" Here ho had planted 
his hand between Hilliard • shoelder- 

wttk a thuroo which

“That's All I Want—Tlm sI"

o f shame for what he was about to do 
—be was conscience-stricken only la 
respect to what he had done already, 
long ago; and bis nervousness was duo 
merely to hia fear that he might faU 
In his purpose.

A fter all. what was there to dis
courage him? He had worked oot a 
system of «m palgn  as dear, as defin
ite, and ns Inexorable as any fleld- 
maral al could even hope to devise— 
and perfect. He wns simply bringing 
home one vital princ pie of trench 
fighting—to rely on Indirect fire. Thai 
was It—to fight! To fight for reputa
tion lost, and to defend Ha new advan
tage gained. The end would amply 
Justify the means; or If the end by 
any chance proved to be disastrona, 
why, there was another principle ho 
must remember—no quarter given oi 
aske l for.

“ I ’ ll t a oh ’em." he said nnsmiilngly 
to the blurred landscape. “ I ’ll show 
’em whether I can make good or not I 
T im e! Tim e! That’s all I » a n t -  
time r

At rhe depot, among the private 
cars and tax i«bs . a motor omnibus 
bore on Its side the name o f the new
est hotel, which was his Immediate 
objective; but for reasons which ho 
couldn’t have explained, he avoided IL 
and signal«! to a taxi. As the « r  
«m e  to a standstill at tho motor en
trance to the hotel, he man ago 1 by 
great exercise o f will-power to main
tain his mood of arrogant '-onquesL 
and It waa Imperative for him to main
tain IL Inasmuch aa his first ordeal 
was so soon to com*. More than that 
he had an ancient grudge against this 
hostelry, for It had success -velv de
clined to continue fcft credit refused 
to honor his checks, and, toward the 
last, had politely suggested that he 
refresh himself somewhere el«e. Deo 
o f his most galling memories »as  con
nected with this very entrance; hla 
cheeks grew hot aa he fnaght the 
vision down.

"Now I" said Hilliard, on the outer 
threshold.
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van ra le  at «*  to » *  coot« per pouod Llb- 
•rtjr Rxbfett Aaooclotion. JIT Woo* Fourtsooth 
St root. Sioux City, low »

FRECKLES
Couldn’t WaiL '

“Dtd her husband die?"
“ No. be resigned.”— Boston Tran- 

script. —

‘ CA LIFORNIA FIG SYRUP”
IS  C H IL D ’S LAXATIVE

at tongue i Remove pole
from stomach, livor and 

bowels.

Accept "California” Syrup o f Figs 
only— look for the name California on 
the package, then yon are sore your 
child Is having the best and most harm
less laxative or physic for the little 
stomach, liver and bowel«. Children 
Ipve its delicious fruity taste. Full 
directions for child’s dose on each bot
t le r  Give it without fear.

Mother I You mast say ■‘California.’’  
r-Adv.

Some men are unable to think when 
drunk, or talk when sober., 

----------------- —-----i
I f  yon use Red Cross B a ll’ Bios In 

your laundry, yon will not bo troubled 
by those tiny rust spots, often «u sed  
by Inferior bluing. T ry  it and

There is hunger of the heart re well 
as hunger o f the stomach.

(T O  B R  C O N T IN U E D .)

Lignum Vitae for Propellers.
While Inspecting the bead of a got! 

dub or fitting a raster to the dining 
room table, few landsmen realise they 
are handling wood from the West In
dian gitaiacum. or lignum vita# tree, 
aaya Popular Mechanic* uagnalne. 
Fewer realize that this same wood has 
been used to mahe propeller abaft 
hearings for every battleship v>d ocean 
liner on the high seas TUs wood, 
alone o f the thousands upon the earth, 
will survive the grinding rotatlea of 
the greet shafts. Tho reason la found 
on examining a lignum vitae log. The 
sop rails are soon to bo full o f heavy, 
solidified resin. Successive layers of 
fiber are arranged obliquely to

WHEN KIDNEYS 
ACT TOO O F E N

I f  bothered with that form of kidney 
trouble which causes loo frequent or exces
sive passage of unne. don’t expect relief 
from medicines that «re intended for eom- 
aoon kidsey complaint. Tbeot retnediss 
generally are intended to increase kidney 
action

Liquid Shu Make should always be used 
where the kidneys are ovsr active during 
the day or at night. It is not ■ rare for 
ell forms of kidney trouble, but is in 
tended for over-activity of the kidneys of 
both children and adult» alike, especially 
for children bothered with kidney action 
at night

Ask any druggist for Liquid Shu Mika 
nr enclose sixty crate to the 8hnmeke 
Remedy Company. Fort Worth. Texas, tm 
n bottle by return mail.—Adv.

The Pattern.
“That woman (h im « she made her 

husband." “ So she did; abe made e 
feol of him."

Cutleura Soethee Baby 
That Itch and burn wtth hot haths 
of Cutí cora Soup followed by gentío 
anolntlnga of Cutleura 
Nothlng hetter, porer, sweeter. 
etolly If a little'of the fragrant Cun
eara Talcatn le dusted no st the to* 
lab. 35c rach everywhere.— A ir .

A Surprise.
“Mabel had a fearful shock the 

ether day."
“What was Itr

to SM
«ruth.’



Styleplus Clothes!

YO U R  EASTER  SU IT
Will Fulfil Every Expectation, and the Economy is 
worth while, if you get in on this SPECIAL LOT OF 
FIFTY MEIN’S AND YOUNG MEN’S SUITS that
just came in on hack order.

This brings to men in every walk of life the chance 
to buv vourclot! < sat PRICES MUCH BELOW THE 
PRESENT M ARKET VALUES. This offering is 
most unusual--for the variety of models, colorings 
and weaves, and for the sterling quality of the fab
rics themselves.

You can choose your Easter Suit here:

$25.00, $35.00, $40.00, $50.00  
$55.00 and $65.00

M. & M. STORE
J. B. Ozicr, M. D.

Physician and Surgaan

Offlcs Pboos So. 45— 3r. 
Rssidenes Rhone No. 45—i r

J .  W . W E B B ,  M. D.
Physician and Surgeon 

Hedley, Texas 

Office Phone &
Hadley, Tassi residence Phone 20

IF YOU ARE NOT
satisfied with your automobile, 
come and see me, I will buy 
your car, sell yon one of mine, or 
trade with yeu See me.

G. 0. Heath.

o

/
y

-at

CM!.»
lUd. tir LttpoU. C ■

B U Y  G O O D  C L O T H E S  

T h ey  are cheaper in the long run. Some 
things are dear at any price. D on ’ t he 
satisfied w ith  “ just anyth ing;”  com e to us 
and get the best at a m oderate price.

H A Y T E R  BROS.
Tbd home of good clothe« for me« and hoy« 

CLARENDON, TEX AS

SILVER CREST WINS MAIN
On the 3rd of March Prank M. 

•"Nark, a member of the famous 
Silver Cre*t Farm, left Hedley 
with a few choice Holstein heif 
era and areal bull They intend 
ed to show this stuff on the 
streets of Hedley the day they 
shipped to the Exposition and 
Fat Saock Show at Fort Worth, 
but our first- real sandstorm of 
the season was in the maj »rity,

| so the animals were immediately 
loaded into the car that was to 
take them to the show, where 
they were to tell the world 
whether their master had done 
his part in developing them to 
the honor of the breed After 
arriving on the show grounds, of 
course there was a rest, a gen 
eral bath and manicuring of 
boras and hoofs was administer
ed, acd a few days of the hottest 
comparison of each others ani
mals ensued among the owners 
of different herds Frank Clark 
says: “AH fiiendship ceases at 
the »how ring "

Messrs McFarling & Clark 
expressed their feeling» before 
the show. Quoting them: "We  
have done all we could. If we are 
not in the money our conscience 
is absolutely clear ” But the 
Wedne.day for the judge to tie 
the ribbons finally arrived, and, 
to aay the leaat, Silver Crest 
Farm of Hedley was not in the 
minority by any means. Their 
faithful efforts were easily read 
on the individuals they led into 
the exposition arena before the 
judge whose decision was to be 
dnal.

They first showed the young 
Johanna Pontiac Piebe DeKol, a 
junior yearling bull that by every 
inheritance deserves every thing 
he wins Standing in that gicat 
great show, beside four of the 
choicest of the breed, the judge 
after fifteen minutes of nndeci 
sion passed the blue ribbon to 
the closest competitor and gave 

* the Silver Crest bull the rsd rib 
bon, a place that is far up in such 
company aa clashed at the Fat 
Stock Show.

After winning second place, 
Clark £ McFarling feit that their 
efforts had been in the proper 
direction and they a ere satisfied 
They say many people would 
say: “ If I could raise that kind 
of an animal I would do so "  But 
are such animals grown accident
ally’ Looking into this young 
bull's pedigree we find that hie 
dam, as a four year old, made 
almost 27 pounds of butter in 7 
days, and ever 750 pounds in 12 
months. Is it any wonder that 
he stood in snch an exalted place 
in a dairy show?

The two heifers they took 
showed te the satisfaction of 
their owners, one getiing third 
place, the other fourth. Over 
looking their ancestors’ official 
records, one of them produced 
20 74 pounds of-iHitter in 7 days 
with nearly 7 gallons of milk per 
day. The other one made 19 74 
pounds butter and over 6 gallons 
milk. In summarizing it all Mr. 

j Clark says that his purchase of 
the foundation animals was a 
move worth all they coat him. 

j The best is none too good.
We are sorry to be informed 

that Silver Crest Farm will dis 
continue the breedingnf Holstein 
cattle. Labor is the direct cause.

; They will devote their entire 
time to breeding Poland Chinas 
and the feeding of commercial 
hogs.

- -

TWO 8T0VES F JR 8ALE- 
One 4-burner New Perfection, 
one 2 burner gasoline stove. Al 
most new At a bargain.

Hedley Restaurant.

Let ua have your Tailor Work. 
We ran meet your expectations. 
Hats cleaned and blocked, alter
ations. repairing, suit ordering 
taken with care Nice line of 
Gents Furnishing« from which 
to maks your selections.

Mobley ,-\he Tsllor.

COFFINS ANO CASKETS WHITFIELD &  BENNETT
U N D E R T A K E R S '

S U P P L I E S

T H O M P S O N  B R O S .

All Kinds of

Blacksmithing, Woodwork
Horseshoeing a Specialty

T H E  B E S T  S E R V I C E
A L W A Y SJim 8herman, Member Na 1

Jlarendon, Texas. A . . 0C1.M . 0  j stnctijf Cash, Everybody - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - : -—

Groceries and 
Dry Goods

We are at your service with good, 
clean, fresh QUALITY Merchandise, 
priced as close as possible, and Ser
vice that is bound to please.

Armstrong & Cooper
D R Y G O O D S  A N D  G R O C E R I E S

PH O NO G RAPH S
COSTS NO MORE THAN THE ORDINARY

The Latest Hits by the Greatest Artists: 

ALW AYS FIRST ON PATI1E RECORDS!

We have secured the agency for Pathe Phon
ographs and Records. Come in and have ua 
play your favorite.

Hedley Drug Co.

FARM LOANS!
L O N G  T I M E .  E A S Y  T E R M S .

For Sale of Vendors Lien Notes 
see

R. E. NEWMAN

If You Have Leases to 
Sell, See Me

OR IF YO U W A R T T O  
B U Y V S E E  ME

I f  it ’s a Farm  o r  C ity  F roperty  

you want to buy o r sell, I  can 

handle the deal fo r  you

J. P . P O O L
(■



THE HEDLEY INFORMER
—

Interview wtth the president. It was 
refused. He went to his lodgings and 
spent the remainder of the du]r and 
half the night drafting and redrafting 
a concise statement o f his argument 
against Vandervyn's contract. This he 
addressed to the president and 
stamped for mailing. He wrote noth
ing with regurd to bis own caat.

When, near morning, he at lust fell 
nsleep, he was so near exhaustion that 
he did not waken until late. The hour 
set for the reconvening o f the court- 
martial hud already come. He sprang 
into his uniform with a celerity that 
might have reminded a fellow officer 
of reveille In cadet barracks at West 
Point.

The worn soles o f his highly pol
ished shoes beat a tattoo on the car- 
petiess old stairs by which he descend
ed to the street. He did not turn to 
go in for a belated breakfast at the 
¡neager table o f his landlady. He 
hastened along the few feet of narrow 
hall to the street door. As he drew 
it open, another man In uniform 
stepped into the doorway and con
fronted him. The other officer saluted, 
llurdy responded mechanically. For 
all his cool look, he was astonished. 
The man before him was the presi
dent’s military aide.

“ Captain Floyd Hardy?"
“ A t your service.”
“ You should now be in attendance 

upon the court-martial,”  stated the 
aide with cold severity.

“ I  shall explain to the court,”  re
plied Hardy. “ I f  not delayed. I  shall 
be only a few— ”

“ You will come with me,”  Interrupt
ed the aide, still more severely. “ Your 
conduct has been brought to the at
tention o f the president. It la to be 
•seen, sir, whether you will continue to 
refuse to answer the Inquiries o f your 
superiors.”  •

Hardy went white, but his jaw set 
tlrro with grim resolution. He stepped 
out beside the aide, and crossed the 
sidewalk to the waiting motor. As 
they were whirled away over the sleety 
asphalt, the aide sat with more than 
military stiffness, his head and body 
half averted from his companion as if 
to avoid contamination. Hardy sat 
as stiffly at the other extreme o f the 
seat.

The ride was short. The car made 
a sudden turn, and curved around to 
the executive offices o f the president. 
Hardy looked at his companion, per
plexed. The face o f the aide showed 
only the stem watchfulness of one 
who has a reputedly dangerous pris
oner under arrest. At the entrance he 
stepped behind, as if apprehensive that 
Hardy might attempt to escape. A  
doorkeeper conducted them along a 
corridor into a small waiting room. 
He passed into the room beyond, but 
reappeared in a few moments and 
signed to Hardy to enter.

Haj-dy stepped into the room, and 
the door was closed behiffd him. The 
aide and the doorkeeper had remained 
outside. Hardy looked around with a 
frown o f perplexity. Across thei room 
a man sat writing at a businesslike 
d.j^k. There was no one else pres-

The man turned in his swivel chair 
and abruptly made a beckoning ges
ture. Hardy’s hand went up in salute 
as he stepped forward. He was in the 
presence o f the commander in chief of 
the army and navy.

The president looked him up and 
down with a severe glance.

“ You are Captain Floyd Hardy?” 
“Yes, sir."
“The same who suppressed the late 

insurrection in the Sulus?"
“ I  happened to be in command at 

the time, sir."
“ A fter that you obtained a detail, 

your conduct in discharge o f which 
has resulted in your trial by court- 
martial cm serious charges. I  have be
fore me the findings of the court. The 
circumstances are exceptional. Be
cause o f your record and of certain 
statements that have been presented 
to me, I  have been persuaded to give 
you an opportunity to explain your 
conduct.”

Hardy saluted. “ Permit me, sir. to 
first present for your consideration a 
matter relating to the Interests o f the 
tribe which— "

“ Stop!”  ordered the president. 
“Others are waiting for Interviews. I 
can give you only ten minutes. I f  you 
capend them on this other matter, you 
will have no further opportunity to 
state your own case.”

"The evidence before the court-mar
tial covered the facts, sir. I f  those 
facts sustain the charges against me, 
then I am guilty, and desire no clem
ency. That Is all I  have to say on my 
own case, sir. With regard to the mat
ter which I desire to present—"

“ Sit down!”  ordered the president 
“You have nine minutes. Be hrlef.” 

Hardy seated himself and proceeded 
to present his argument against the 
Vandervyn contract. He spoke delib
erately, but with a conciseness that 
covered what he had to say fully and 
clearly. In words as forceful as they 
were few. The president listened at
tentively, but with no change in his ex
pression. A t the end of eight minute.! 
Hardy stopped.

The president showed a trace o f sur
prise. “ Is that all you have to say? 
There is'sttll a minute.”

“TKkc I s all, sir,”  replied Hardy, ris
ing.

The president touched a call button, 
but raised his finger. “One moment. 
What If 1 should soc^ront you with 
witnesses?”

“As I  have stated, air, my only re
quest is that all the witnesses In the 
case be examined."

“There are some already at hand. 
You shaii see what they have to say 
about your charges.”

The aide appeared and immediately 
went out again at a sign from the 
prestdeut. He returned with Vnuder-

¿5** BY
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He, In turn, was so Intent upon ma
neuvering to have himself spoken to 
by that most genial of hosts the 
president, that he failed to see Marie 
until she spoke to him. The first sight 
o f  her bewildered him, and his bow 
did not altogether hide the effects of 
the delicious shock given him by her 
dazzling beauty. But he quickly re
covered his self-possession when he 
saw that she was with Vandervyn. 
That young man, though more boyish
ly  handsome than ever, bore himself 
with rather a sullen air. He met Har
dy’s clear gaze with a forced smile. 
The smile became still more forced 
when the girl transferred her hand 
from his arm to Hardy's.

“Only a very few minutes,”  she 
soothed the disappointed lover.

“ Whatever you say!”  he deferred to 
her caprice, and he drew back to s|>eak 
to a sharp-eyed man near the presi
dent.

Hardy w*s gazing into the wonder
fu l blue-black eyes o f his companion. 
They were as inscrutable as when he 
had last looked Into their depths. He 
tried to speak calmly, but his voice 
shook.

“ Do you know that you are by far 
the most beautiful woman here?”

Her long lashes drooped and rose 
again to disclose the same inscrutable 
look.

“ So I  have oeen told several times 
already— I wished a few moments 
wtth you, that I  might thank you for 
your generosity. It has given me the 
great opportunity o f my trip abroad 
and this visit in Washington.”

“ I  am saving all the reports o f your 
social triumphs,”  he said. “ They have 
made me very happy.”

Again the girl's lashes drooped. 
“ That Is good of you—  It is quite nec
essary for me to become the rage— if 
I  am to force a recognition from Reg
gie's relatives. He says that, fortu
nately, his fiancee has become interest
ed in another man who Is quite as eli
gible as himself.”

Hardy's eyes contracted, yet he did 
not falter:

“ Since it will bring you happiness, I 
— wish him—good fortune.”

“You do?" The question was al
most an exclamation. But the girl at 
once regained her quiet composure. 
*T do not understand. I f  you wish him 
good fortune, why then do you seek 
to prevent him from receiving his 
«■orapensation us attorney for the 
tribe?”

“ I said good fortune,”  replied Har
dy. “ Any money paid him on that 
contract would be tainted.”

Marie arched' Her black eyebrows. 
“ Is It not true that he will get through 
a much larger appropriation than oth
erwise would have been made?”

“The lands are fully worth the 
amount agreed upon," stated Hardy. 
“The tribe should receive all the ap
propriation. Honest lobbying would 
carry the bill through at a cost o f a 
few hundred dollars. These supposed 
friends of the tribe want mililous.” 

“Do you wish to deprive me of the 
share that I  would receive through 
him V’

“Yes— of every dishonest dollar." 
said Ilardy. his mouth stern, though 
h'.s eyes besought her to forgive his 
harshness. “ You have eneugh al
ready.”

"A re you certain?" she rejoined. 
“ You may have heard that mines often 
pinch out or run into valueless ore— 
You can guess why Fere and I have 
told no one, least o f all Reggie.”

Hardy remained unshaken. “ I f  he 
is worthy o f you. that will make no 
difference to him."

“But myself? I  am already used to 
luxury.”  pleaded the girl.

“ Down in your heart you know the 
values in Ufa that are real," he said. 
“ You do not wish for wealth gained 
through fraud.”

“ I  have not admitted that there Is 
any fraud in the contract.”

“ Perhaps It is as well,”  he remarked. 
“ You should not doubt your future 
husband."

She flashed him an odd, quizzical 
look. “ No, I  cannot doubt my future 
husband now. Captain Hardy. I  must 
believe In him i f  I  am to be happy, 
must I  not?”

“Yes,”  agreed Hardy.
She uttered a gay little trill of 

laughter.
“That Is so good o f you to say It, 

Captain! It makes me feel that I 
really must do something for you In 
return. May I  not offer you a little 
loan of, say, three or four thousand 
dollars? 1 understand that, for some 
strange reason— or unreason— you
have refused your pay as captain.”  

“ My resignation has not been with
drawn. nnd I aiu engaged In a private 
enterprise. I  cannot draw pay as an 
officer In the service,” explained 
Hardy.

“ Few would be so quixotic,”  she ar
gued. “ Most would make the excuse 
that an attempt to frustrate what they 
considered a wrong to others Is not to 
be considered a private enterprise."

“ I  must beg to differ with you. Miss 
Dupont"

"Then let It pass. But the little 
lose?”

“ Very good o f you to offer. How
ever, I  believe I  have enough ^ ft  to 
last me through. And In any event, I 
could not Impose on your generosity. 
The money would be used against him 
— w’hleli, you see, would hardly do.”

“Then you refuse any loan?”
“ It was most kind o f you to make 

the offer.”
“ Don Quixote de la Mancha!" she

murmured.
“Tilting at machine windmills!”  he

replied.
Though there was no trace o f bitter

ness or satire In his wit, her chin lift
ed to xthe angle o f offended pride. 
"Thnt is sufficient. Captain Hardy. 
May I ask you to take me back to 
him?”

Vandervyn was waiting for her near 
the president. As they approached 
him, she gave Hardy a look o f half- 
relentment. “ You must understand. 
Captain, that I  must do as my heart 
dictates, though I  confess that lobby
ing is far from agreeable to me. I  
have already met his excellency, and 
he has been so kind as to promise me 
a hearing.”

“ I cannot wish you success,”  he re
plied.

She gave him a quizzical glance and 
turned away with Vandervyn.

Standing In the eager. Jostling 
crowd thnt waited for a word or even 
a nod from the president, he fully ap
preciated the ease with which, In the 
midst o f so great a crush, she man
aged to obtain several moments’ con
versation apart with the nation's chief 
magistrate.

She was still beside the president 
when the sharp-eyed man to whom 
Vandervyn had spoken came around 
beside Hardy and murmured a few 
words in his ear. Hardy looked him 
in the eye, bowed, and quietly started 
to move away. The man followed him 
until he had left the White House.

CHAPTER XXV.

Condemned.
The court-martial began its session 

at nine in the morning, and the trial 
o f Hardy w as over before three in the 
afternoon. Vandervyn testified to the 
suppression by the accused o f the ex
istence o f the developed mine and o f 
Redbear’s misconduct.

Hardy's statements in explanation 
o f his actlous were as brief as they 
were cold and dry. Acting as a civil 
officer, he had considered the question 
o f withholding any mention of the 
mine as a mutter within his discretion. 
When interrogated whether he had not 
taken advantage o f this suppression 
to enter the contest and win the mine 
for himself, his bald admission of the 
fact, unuccompanied by uny explana
tion o f his motives, was received by 
his officer Judges with marked gravity.

The other charges were fur more 
serious, and he opposed them with 
vigor. He denied emphatically any in
tention to desert or to remain perma
nently absent from his proper duties 
without leave, and allowed the tele-

“ I Could Not Impose on Your Gene
rosity.”

gram from a high official In the war 
department that led him to believe hla 
resignation and application for leave 
of absence would be at once favorably 
acted upon by his eomuianulng officer 
at Vancouver barracks. This, In some 
circumstances, might have l.oen con
sidered sufficient excuse for Ills con
duct. But his refusal to explain his 
reason for taking advantage of his se
cret knowledge o f the mine perceptibly 
influenced the members of the court 
to doubt the statement o f his purpose 
in coming to Washington.

Though the court-martial adjourned 
without rendering its findings, he left 
the courtroom ten years older In ap
pearance than when he eutered. The 
regretful, commiserating glance o f the 
most friendly of his Judges seemed 
plainly to indicate w-hat would be the 
findings. The thought of voluntarily 
resigning from the service had been 
hard. To be cashiered was almost un
endurable.

Yet he walked out with his back 
straight and his head well up. He 
went directly to the White House and 
•eat iu a written application for an

vyn and Marie. At sight o f Hardy the
young man stopped short, but, meet
ing the president’s cordial smile, came 
forward with easy assurance. Marie 
did not look at Hardy, as she fol
lowed.

The president addressed Vandervyn: 
“Captain Hardy has declined to Hsk 
for clemency. I have decided to sus
tain the findings o f the court-martial. 
In the face of all this, he has had the 
temerity to make a charge o f fraud 
against your Indian contract."

Vandervyn nodded: “Captain Hardy 
la too skilled a strategist not to realize 
that the best way to shield himself Is 
to raise the cry of ‘stop th ie f!’ against 
others. Does he allege that the signa
tures to my contract are forged?”

“The signatures are genuine. They 
were obtained by fraud," bluntly 
charged Hardy.

“ My word Is as good or perhaps 
somewhat better than that o f a cash
iered officer,”  rejoined Vandervyn. •

“You deny the charge,”  the president 
stated rather than inquired.

“ Most emphatically,”  pleasantly 
agreed Vandervyn. He looked signifi
cantly from Hardy to Marie. "As a aol-

“ My Word’«  as Good or Better Than a 
Cashiered Officer's."

dler— until recently— the gallant cap
tain probably believes In the saying 
that all is fair in war and love."

Marie lowered her eyes. The presi
dent looked thoughtful. "O f course, 
Mr. Vandervyn, there can be no ques
tion, when it is a matter of your word 
against his. Yet were there any other 
witnesses than yourselves and the In
dians?”

“Your excellency evidently has not 
seen the contract," said Vandervyn. "It  
Is duly witnessed by Charlie Redbear. 
the official interpreter, and by his sis
ter."

“Ah, the interpreter, you say? This 
matter may be rumored In the house 
and even in the senate. It will be 
well for you to send for the man."

Vandervyn shsugged. “Can’t do It, 
even to oblige you, Mr. President. The 

I fellow has gone to the place where 
cold storage Is unknown. My uncle 

I told you about the affair. The fellow 
was drunk; he aimed his ‘gun’ at me. 
I  supposed it loaded, and shot him in 
self-defense. Hardy was present. He 
can’t deny what I  say, without for
swearing himself."

Hardy met the president’s look of 
inquiry, and bowed in confirmation of 
the statement. The president again 
looked thoughtful, "-mat leaves the 
man’s sister us the only witness to the 
contract. It would be well If she could 
be produced.”

The aide left the room. Vandervyn 
again shrugged. “ Search has been 
made for her, Mr. President. All that 
could be learned from her Indian rela
tives was that she had been very sick 
and had gone away. O f course that 
meant to the happy hunting grounds. 
There was no other place that she 
could have gone.”

The aide returned to the room lead
ing a tall young woman who was 
dressed in a Parisian tailored suit 
that Vandervyn had last seen on 
Marie. She was gloved and heuvily 
veiled, and she entered the room with 
perceptible timidity. Marie went to 
take her arm In a reassuring clasp and 
raise the veil. A t no time since their 
coming to Washington had Vandervyn 
been given so much as a glimpse of 
Miss Dupont's reputed Hindu maid. 
This undoubtedly was the woman, and 
he looked at her with sharp curiosity 
as Marie raised the veil. Marie step
ped aside and gave him a full view of 
the girl's face.

“Oinna!”  he exclaimed.
“Tes. Is It not a happy surprise?”  

said Marie.
She smiled at the shrinking girl, 

and drew her about to the president. 
“ My dear, this Is the great White Fa
ther o f all Indians and of our tribe—  
he Is our father—your excellency, this 
is Mrs. Reginald Vandervyn."

The blow was given with merciless 
force. As Vandervyn gaped at Marti, 
her eyes flamed with a sudden up- 
leaping o f fierce exultance.

He gasped and choked out: “You—• 
you!—All these moAth»— this—you— 
Indian I"

“Yea, Indian— to you, even as she 
was Indian to you I" cried the girl. 
“ You have been so eager to marry a 
'breed girl— here is one, already your 
wife l”

“ It’a a He—a black Ue I”  denied Van
dervyn. “ I never married her!"

“You took her by tribal custom, and 
yor told her that you were taking her 
legally according to  the common law."

"8he cannot prove I lived wtth her 
openly ns her husband,” rejoined Van
dervyn.

The president looked nt the shrink
ing Oinna with kindly gravity. "Do j

you wish him to acknowledge y«u as
his w ife?"

“ No, no, a ir!”  she disclaimed. “ I 
don’t want him any more.”

“ I am pleased to hear you say that." 
replied the president. He turned to 
Vandervyn. “ I understand this witness 
is prepared to testify that the signa
tures to your contract were obtained 
ou the false representation that it was 
a second copy o f the minutes of the 
tribal council.”

“ It's a lie !”  hoarsely replied the 
young man. "Hardy knows nothing 
about it. Thera’s only her word 
against mine.”

“ We can send for the Indian wit
nesses, If necessary. Another matter 
—at the inquest you testified under 
oath that a certain Indian killed Agent 
Nogen. and that you und Redbear then 
killed the murderer. When you shot 
Redbear, you rode off. certain that he 
was dead. He lived long enough to 
confess himself the murderer of Agent 
Nogen. Why did you perjure yourself 
at the inquest?"

“ You can't prove it,”  defiantly chal
lenged Vandervyn. “ I stand by my 
testimony. This squaw and Hardy 
have hatched up the Ue between them. 
Even If Redbear made such a confes
sion. It is only hearsay and not legal 
evidence."

“ Your friend Redbear seems to have 
enjoyed shooting at agents,” remarked 
the president. “ He also confessed to 
having made the two attempts on the 
life o f Captain Hardy. In view o f your 
perjured testimony at the Nogen in
quest. one is led to infer a not im
probable connection between those at
tempts and your eumity to Captain 
Hardy. Rut the point at present la 
whether you still Insist upon the val
idity o f your contract. Do you wish 
an official investigation that will take 
the evidence e f the Indian witnesses?”

A  cold sweat was gathering on Yan- 
dervyn's forehead. He looked a t Marie. 
She turned from him, afraid that he 
might misconstrue the womanly soft
ness Into which her fierce resentment 
bad melted. He wheeled about, and left 
the room, sullen, unrepentant, defiant.

“ A very great pity,”  commented tlfe 
president. “ Y’oung and clever, hand
some. well educated, good social stand
ing—yet all wasted! Courage— misdi
rected ; no sense o f shame; unmoral, 
rather than immoral. He w ill ride 
hard to still harder falls than this 
one, or else to what the world calls 
success. But I am too busy a man to 
moralize. I f  you will pardon me. 
ladles, there Is to be a cabinet meet
ing."

He bowed to them, and then con
fronted Hardy. “ Sir, I  warned you 
that If you did not speak in your own 
defense, you would have no other op
portunity. I  shall not reverse my ap
proval of the findings o f the court- 
martial."

Hardy had stood an amazed and 
dumfounded spectator to the rejection 
and disgrace o f hla rival. But through
out It all Marie Had never once looked 
at him. I f  her scornful casting off of 
Vandervyn had roused any hopes for 
himself, they must have been dashed 
when she led Oinna away w-lthout fa
voring him with to much as a glance 
of recognition. There was a slight 
stoop in his shoulders as he saluted 
the president.

“ I f  the sentence approved by your 
excellency doea not make association 
with me scandalous,”  he said, “1 beg 
leave to express my thanks for the 
intimation that you will invalidate the 
fraudulent contract.”

Without replying, the president 
abruptly faced about to h!a desk. 
Hafdy again saluted, and marched 
from the room as if on dress parade.

CHAPTER XXVI.

The 8entenoe.
In the anteroom the doorkeeper 

waved Hardy to a door on the right. 
It led him into a stenographers’ room. 
He saw the flounce of a woman’s skirt 
behind a revolving bookcase near the 
fa r end o f the room, and paused. 
Somedhe stepped Into the room after 
him. and touched him authoritatively 
on the shoulder.

“One moment. Captain Ilardy—
your sentence.”

He turned and faced the president’s 
aide with the clear, unflinching gaze 
o f a brave man about to be shot. The 
aide saluted with punctilious formal
ity. Hardy responded with equal for
mality. The aide presented an official 
document, saluted, and withdrew from 
the room.

For a long moment Hardy stood with 
the decree of bis fate slowly crumpling 
In his hand. His eyes were fixed on 
vacancy. Doubtless he was seeing the 
years o f soldierly comradeship and 
duty that now lay In the past and the 
vision o f the career to which he was 
to have given the utmost o f his pow
ers. He had always loved his profes
sion—and now—

The woman whose skirt he had seen 
was In front o f him before he became 
aware o f her presence. He found him
self looking Into tbs cool, half-mocking 
face of Marie.

"Are you afraid to read your sen
tence?”  she taunted. “ Had it not been 
for you, he would have had the mine 
and a million from Ms contract and 
me. The president conferred wtth Sen
ator Clemmer an hour ago. The treaty 
appropriation bill w ill be passed with 
a clause that no commission is to be 
paid for the services o f any trilial 
agent or representative. He has lost 
everything. And now—I  am waiting 
to see yon read that paper.”

Hardy drew himself up, opened the 
envelope, took out the document and 
read.

As Marie saw the look o f blank In
credulity that came Into his face, her 
eyes flashed under the lowering veil of 
their long lashes. He stared up at her,

but was too dazed to perceive the
change in her expression.

“Acquitted —  honorably —  on all 
charges!” he murmured. “On all 
charge*— ! Honorable mention recom
mended— Approved— the President."

Marie smiled with cool coodescen 
sion.

“ Merely a qaestion o f doing Justice 
to you. Captain Hardy. When a man 
has done his duty, however harshly, 
it is the duty of others to see that he 
receives Jast compensation. I take 
credit for having helped to bring this 
about.”

“ You?”  he exclaimed. “ O f course, 
though. I f  you really did not love
him— "

“That does not follow. You must 
know I did love him. But to find that 
I had for rival another 'breed girl—  
one not half so beautiful as I— I could 
not endure the thought. You have 
seen the proof that there is*a good deal 
o f my mother's red grandfather in my 
blood. No. I had to give him up. aud 
I  have decided •> marry another man." 

“ Another!" echoed Hardy.
"W ill you not congratulate me?" 

she asked. »
He rallied. “ I  congratulate him. 

After wiiut bus happened, I  feel confi
dent that you must have chosen some
one inore worthy o f you.”

“ l ie  Is !"  declared the girl, her glo
rious eyes melting with tenderness. 
"He is fiy  more worthy o f me than I 
urn o f h im !"

With an effort she recovered her cool
composure.

“ But now, before going. I  wish to 
take this opportunity to discharge in 
a way the obligation that, aa a member 
of the tribe, I  owe to you for your 
services. I  shall therefore return the 
mine to you.”

She held out a document. He
stepped back.

“ No, Miss Dupont,” he said. " I  can
not accept it."

“ You must. I  took it from you. 
Though I have used the income from 
it not altogether for personal gratifi
cation. you must realize that my pride 
will not permit me to keep it any 
longer. Let me *add that It has not 
pinched out. as you may have inferred 
from what I said at the bail. It  la a# 
bonanza."

“ I regret that I cannot accept it," he 
replied. “A captain's pay la quite sut- 
fleient for a—bachelor.”

Marie gave him a mocking glance. 
“ Really now. Captain Hardy, you do 
not expect me to believe you will long 
remain unmarried?”

He tried his beat to conceal how her 
frivolity tortured him. “You may not 
believe it. Miss Dupont. Yet it Is 
true."

“ It la not.”  she contradicted. “ When 
we were abroad. Fere and I went to 
Monte Carlo. I  fancy the gambling 
spirit Infected me. Let ns settle the 
ownership o f the mine with a wager. 
I f  you do not marry this year. I  agree 
to keep I t  But if  yqu marry within 
that time, you will accept It back from 
me ou your wedding day."

“ It  is not fa ir for me to bet on a cer
tainty: but i f  you insist. I  agree to the 
wager,” said Hardy.

"Then be prepared to take the mine 
a week from today," she bantered.

He tore hla gaze away from the 
lovely face whose gay smile appeared 
so heartlessly mocking.

“You— cannot realize— how this— " 
She handed him another sealed en

velope.
“ Here la the order detailing you to 

special service with the general staff 
for the winter. You will then be re
quired to return to the reservation and 
carry out all the plans recommended 
by you for the civilizing o f the tribe. 
Your mare is in the same stable as the 
thoroughbred that I have bought to 
use as her riding mate.”

The changed tone in the gtrt’a vole* 
compelled Hardy to look up. lu her 
radiant eyes he saw a look that could 
uot be mistaken. The smile that had 
seemed so mocking was now tenderly 
teasing.

“Marie— you—”  he stammered. “ Are 
you certain it is— love— not a passing 
feeling of pity?"

“P ity ! For you?”  she cried. “Do 
you think I could dare pity you?— a 
mas like you ! I  could not have been 
so presumptuous even had thus* 
treacneroua conspirators succeeded la 
crushing you. Do you think it was 
pity that made me live a lie all this 
time— that forced me to flout you and 
accept his detestable attentions?"

Her voice sank to a note o f deep 
humility.

“ I  know how very unworthy o f you 
I am. Yet I  hope I  am not so un
worthy as that first day at the coulee, 
when I scorned you, and you, with 
your skill and courage and moderation, 
saved us without harming those whose 
attack he had wantonly brought upon 
us. I was a coquette—a coquette In
fatuated with the kind o f man with, 
whom a coquette deserves to be Infat
uated. But I  was not altogether fr iv
olous. I soon perceived your Immeas
urable superiority over him. Only my 
bead could not overcome the fascina
tion that had bound my heart. My 
soul sought to free itself from the 
spell— I struggled and prayed—  Yet 
not until there at the mine, when yo* 
showed yourself the bravest, the most 
generous— “  *

She flung her arms to him In 
piteous appeal. “Captain! My 
tain ! Say ghat you do not think 
altogether what he— thought rue!” 

Hardy drew her hands together, 
bent to kiss them with reverent 
ston.

“Dearest.”  he replletj. “ you 
that other dny la the 
when you thought e 
up Into your eyes, aa 
o f my mother.”  .

. m m m V i
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4. What Hedley Citizens can 
do to Boost the Town

5. Benefits of Co operation.
6. Should Hedley haye aCom 

mercial Club, and Why?
7. The Future of Hedley—Up 

on What It Depends

LETTER FROM 
AN ALDERMAN

Four issues make a newspaper 
month.

Advertising locals run and are 
charged for until ordered out, 
unless specific arrangements are 
made whew the ad is brought in.

All Obituaries, Resolutions o f 
Respect, Cards of Thanks, Ad 
rertising Chnrch or Society do 
ings when admission is^argeci, 
will be treated as advertising and 
charged for accordingly.

Beaumont, Enterprise: Henry 
Ford says his plant can make 

I 1,000 submarines in a day and 
3.000 m or tors, T1 ey might not 
be such nifty looking submarines 
as some that have been made, 
but if they are like a certain 
other product that Henry has an 
given the world we know they ^  
would run on land or sea, and 
we feel confident they would be 
capable of inflicting death when 
the occasion should demand.

Ignorance is a great blessing 
to some peopls Otherwise they 
would be in misery all the time

When p r ié e - s-e low  everyb o d j  

wants them high and when th. y 
are high everybody wants them 
low.

8aturdar. March 10, was d»s 
ignated by the State health * ffi 
cer as Clean Up Day In Hedley 
it was “clean up” In the air, mix 
ed with sand, gravel, trash, and 
other usual accompaniments or 
the Panhandle aand storm. Seri 
ously it is getting high time for 
Hedley a annual clean up.

On Saturday .March 24. an 
election will be held in Hedley 
fo r the purpose of vt ting for or 
against k eping incorporation in 
Hedley In justice to the people 
o f Hedley they are due a financial 
statement from the Council to 
*how the condition of the town 
financially as well as otherwise, 
and we undrestand the Council 

i l* preparing such a «tatement 
| to be published next week When 
j that statement is made and the 
I people see wht! the Connell have 
done and are trying to do we 

| believe the citizens will see the 
, good of corimration and will vote 
. to keep it in Hedley.

Editor Informer:
If you will g i v e  me space in 

your paper, I wish to discuss a 
few points to be considered on 
March 24 - the day that the voters 
of Hedley will say whether our 
little town shall or shall not have 
“city government.”

We favor corporation because 
it is the only successful way of 
town building This has been 
proven in every town in the state 
of Texas, or other states, as to 
that matter Now it is a fact 
that we as individuals get out of 

ything just in proportion to 
what we put into it We can. 
for tha sake of saving ourselves 
a few dollars each year in citv 
taxes, say we will just let our 
town go That is, let our streets 
go unworked, let the weeds go 
uncut, and let our town become

here in town, and have the ditch 
not drained in the east part of 
town, and we can have our old 
town cow browsing around into 
the farmers’ wagons, or eating 
up your trees that you have been 
caring for these few years. We 
esn say by our votes on tfie 24th 
we will allow just any kind of 
wooden building put right up 
against our brick building, and 
thereby hazzard the property 
that has cost you considerable 
money, besides the increase of 
all tire insurance. Well really, 
do you think this is the best for 
the town of Hedley anyway?

There has been paid into the 
city treasury for 1M6, $876 32 
city taxes, and even some of this 
was street taxes. Now there 
were 73 poll tax receipts issued, 
and when you stop to think of 
the non-resident tax .payers, of 
whom there are quite a lew, (I 
will just mention the F W. A 
R R. Co. paid $25 city taxes) and 
when this out of town amounts

unsanitary For instance, we are figured off it will show you 
can move back two years, so to that the actusl taxes paid is very 
sneak, and have our hog lots small compared with the number

A bill providing that aft%r Jan 
uary 1. 1920, all wagons on pa#u 
roads ^fla.ll have tires four inches 

ids been passed b> tue 
Texan legislature. This bin - 
been talked of j p  thi i V

i said v 
ill i 
► a

The Informer has received aa
I it of new type faces, ar d will be 
glad to print you some nice 
up town stationery, invitations, 
visiting cards, nr anything in 
printing. We guarantee to please 
the must fastidious

The Secret of The Submarine 
Saturday atternoon and night.

Plea-ant Hour.
\  ^ 4, . «  I

Come to us for
L .  ■ " '.'1

Lumber 
& Coal

Cicero Smith Lumber Co.
U. Ü. BOSTON, Manager

there are to Day it. Do you think 
it is best to spend our street or 
road tax out on the country roads 
or keep the money here to work 
our own streets, which look pret ‘ 
ty rough compared to some of 
the roads coming into Hedley?

Do you think Hedley can hope 
to build and make tbe town that 
you would like to live in without 
city government? In other words, 
without sanitary laws, and with 
some system of water works, or 
at least water for the farmers’ 
teams when they -come to town, 
do you think that the old way of 
donations for keeping up our 
city enterprises are as equitable 
as by taxation? I do not.

Now as to the money that has 
been collected in city taxes, it 
jias not been wasted; neither is 
it going to be by the present 
Council. This money is in the 
bank and is the city« money and 
willbeppent for the improve 
ment of Hedley So let’s all pull 
together for a greater Hedley

One other thing, don’t any of 
you think that the present aider- 
men were ejected for life; but 
about the first week in April, 
1917, you will have another chance 
to say who shall get in the city j 
harness and pull old Hedley up 
the hill of progress, while the 
rest of us p u s h , or PU LL b a ^ k , 
as the case raty be To which 
class do you belong? Now, with 
all go«id feeling yand due respect 
to you, if you see this different 
to us, let’s give this question of 
city government close consider 
ation, and I feel svjre that Hedley 
will still he a self-governed city 
after March 24, 1917.

For a greater Hedley.
• T. C. Lively.

A . M. Sarvis, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon

Office at Hedley Drag Co. 
Phones: Offioe 3 îr. Res. 28

Hedley, T exn

J. B. Ozier, M, D.
Physician and Surgeon

Office Phone No 43—3r. 
Residence Phone No. 4ft—2r.

. i

Hedley, Tesa»

OR. B. Y O U N G E R

DENTIST

Clarendon, Tesa»

OR. J .  W . E V A N S

DENTIST

Clarendon, Teaa»

J O H N S O N ' S  G A R A G E
Caraw ay Co., P roprietors

Full stock of 
F O R D  E X T R A S

•hone  79 Hadley, Texas

F. B. E R W IN .  D. V. M.

GRADUATE
VETERINARIAN

Office at Frank’s Wagon Yard 
Res Phone 85

NOTICE
To whom it may concern-

Notice is hereby given that all 
of the old account-* of the Storm 
Hdwe. Co. will be sold at auction 
to the highest bidder at Hedley 
on Monday March 26th 1917.

U. L  Kinsey, Agent.

MEMPHIS, TEXAS

C J  P A R K E
REAL ESTATE A LIVE  
8TOCK on Commission

Money to Ix>au on Farms 
and Ranches

CLARENDON. TEXA8
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T H E  H E D M S Y  I N F O R M E R

A FRIEND’S
ADVICE

Woman Saved From a Seri* 
out Surgical Operation.

Louisville, K y .— "F o r four years I 
suffered from female troubles, head
aches, and nervousness. I could not 
sleep, had no appetite and it hurt me to 
walk. I f  I tried to do anv work, I 
would have to lie down before it was 

finished. The doc
tors said 1 would 
have to be opera
ted on and I simply 
b r o k e  down. A  
friend advised me 
to try Lydia E. 
Pinkham’ s V e g e 
t a b le  Compound, 
and the result is 1 
feel like a new wom
an. I am well and 
strong, do all my 
own house work and 

have an eight pound baby girl. I know 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound saved mo from an operation 
which every woman dreads. — Mrs. 
N e llie  F ishback, 1521 Christy Ave., 
Louisville, Ky.

To Drive Out Malaria
And Build Up lhe System

Take the O ld StsndarJ G R O V E  i 
TASTELESS chill TONIC. You know 
what you are taking, as the formula is 
printed on every label, showing it is 
Quinine and Iron in a tasteless form. The 
^umine drives out malaria, the Iron 
builds up the system, jo cents.

Color of It.
"H e’s In h brown Mindy.”
" I  wonder if It's over a blue funk 

or a black thought?”

Everyone naturally dreads the sur- 
eon’s Knife. Sometimes nothing else 

will do, but many imes Lydia E. Pink
ham’s Vegetable Compound has saved 
the patient and made an operation un
necessary.

I f  you have any symptom about which 
you would like to ’ know, write to the 
Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co., Lynn, 
Msss.. for helpful advW  «riven fee»,

K o v e r a l l s -
R e g  .U .S .Pa t .Off.

Keep Kids Kleen
Tike moil practical, healthful, playtime 
garment» ever in vented tor children I to 
o  yean of ageI _______ I  Made in__m______
drop back. Eaaly dipped cn or off. 

LWy washed. N. hghtcUiidc band» 
to Mop cvculatoo*. Made in blue 
denun. arJ genuine blue and white
hickorT tlPpcs. Alao Itslilcf 
faat-ccMormat*via! in dark blue, cädet 
blue. tan oc dark red. all approon* 
ately tnmmed with fast-co loi 
•alaftra A l l  Barmest» »a d  ■  

Dutch neckwnl. dkow i
f«r high neck and Ion« alerraa.

8 5 c  the »u lt
If your dealer«

we will send titea, charge* prep
un receipt of price. I______

Sal wfaction guaranteed 
or money rdurded.

A£ - F R E E 'S "
B n »«*  ci lanuta». Look tor 

, '» J  ihr T w » Mone* aa ihr Labri.
Lavi Strausa A  Co^ Sun F ranciara 

l » M  0 ***0  PRIZE at Iba P P I I.

Y estÆ I^ ses

Excel In form vita lity  
and lovelin»as. W e 

have mad«- a specialty o f 
roaes for year« Mateen 

ulaltr* varirttra « f  «m r - jr ir -  
piñata for fl.OO. poat paid; 

tw e lve two-year-olil plant« for 
93-UW. Every ro#c gua ran teed to 
bloom. Our Pprinir Guide gives 
valuable information on roai-a, 
planta, ahrube. frulta and berries, 
head for It It g I rer.JOS. W. VKMTAL ft HON 
B e i AM L ittle  Reck. Ark.

P A R K E R ’S 
H A IR  B ALSAM

A  toilet preparation of meri 
Help« to eradicate dandruff.
For Reetoria# Color and 

Baauty to Gray or Faded Hair, 
60c. and fLOBat Druggfta.

PATENTS SB tlO D  I  ,
tent Ia d ycr. Wa^hingiop 

I» C. Advic«* and book» free. 
Ratea reasonable. Highest r of ere noe» Heat serví cea

C o n
.Wa-I

>Net Contents 15Fluid Drachm

ALC O H O L -  3 PEH CBNT- j
I  AVc^clable lYoparatioofarAj
j  similatin$thcFoodbvRe$uW
1 tini UieSionuuhs and ikvwbcf

I n f a n t s  - C h ild r e n

Thereby Promoting Dtivstioo 
Cheerfulness and RestCoataia
neither Opium.Morphine nor
Mineral. N o r  N a r c o t i c

jk^^oUDcSAXiUfSTM^

yZTj
A* «v J «w  
jTnMrtmr
> ^ <asaftfcaw 
Airs» Sad

Ahelpfulkeme<|>fof
Constipation and Diarrhö«.

and Feverishness and
L o s s  o k Sv e e p  

resulting therefrom m Intancy

Facsimile Si«nntwv of 

Th*  Gctrtsvn Gompvmt.
K E W  V O W K ..^

A l  b in o o th *

B u d  Copy o f Wrapper.

A  S I R E  (  l  H E  P U R  IT C H IN G  P II .E P
And all forma of «kin diaeaaea I« Tet- 

terlae. It ia also a spedile for Tetter. 
Ringworm. Ecsema. Infant Sore Head, 
Chaps and Old Itchintc Sores.

"E n c lo s e d  find one d o lla r  fo r  w h ich  
plena»- «e n d  m e tw o  b ox «'« T e t t e r la e t  
th is  m a k e « fiv e  boxes  I h ave o rd e red  
fro m  you. th e  firs t  one o n ly  hclnt? fo r  
me. I suffer«-«! w ith  an e ru p tion  fo r  
years, and on e  box  o f  T e t t e r ln e  cured 
me and tw o  o f  m y fr ie n d s  I t  is w orth  
I t «  w e ig h t  In *rold to  a n y  one su ffe r in g  
a «  1 did E v e ry b o d y  ou gh t to  k n ow  o f 
i t «  va lu e .”  Jesse W . Scott. M ille d ife -  
v ll le .  On.

T e t t e r ln e  a t d ru g g iR t*  o r  pent b y  m all 
fo r  50c. J T .S h u p tr ln e .S avan n ah .G a . Adv.

Get This Good Book

CONSTRUCTION OF FRAME FOR HOPPERDOZER.

Thp clover leafhopper does far more j have nomemus »lark marking« whbh  
damage than la usually realized. In n give them a mottle»! apt'enranee. They 
pllhlientlon of the I ’ nlted States »le- are about one-eighth of an Inch in

About the only blow that strikes a 
man favorably Im his own boast.

partinent of agrlculture (Formerà' Bui 
letln 737) hy Edmund II. (ìlbfum. It 
la state»! that thè Iohm from thls cause 
to thè elover and nlfnlfa hny crops of 
thè country is fre»ju»*ntly attributed to

length ami half ns wide.
The manner in which they Jump 

from plant to plant Is much like that 
of grasshoppers.

The primary Injury Is prcxluced by
Logical Conclusion.

"H e is not out o f the woods yet.” 
“ That Is why they think they can 

tree him.”

poor soli and climatic conditions. For j the »llre«-f f«-e«l!ng of the leafhoppera. 
this the minute size o f the pest, which The single tiny feeding puncture la 
frequently enables It to escape obser- J itself inconsequential. an«l Injury re- 
vatlnn. Is largely responsible. As a \ suits only when a great number of

“Health and How to Have It” tells import- 
I ant facta every person ought to know. It 

ia clean, concise, and scientific. It tells 
you why you drag along uncomfortable 
from day to day. It offers you advice on 
how to overcome this condition.

I f  it  doesn’t  appeal to  you, you are not under o k lp >  
tiona to follow it. I f  Its conclusions are common sense, 
you will want to benefit by it.

yours for the asking. I f  your druggist can’ t give you a copy, w rit«
direct.

The Peruo. Compaay. C o l.m b«., Ohio

Some Consolation.
We urc l»»l«l (bui housewives «-an no ; 

longer nfTor»] to serve rubbuge. That’s j 
too bml, of course— but how much bet- i 
ter the lion riling bouse of the future ! 
Is going to smell !

W O M EN ! IT  IS MAGIC! 
L IF T  OUT ANY CORN

Cheerfully Recommends 
This Kidney Medicine

Allow me to tell you what Dr. Kilmer’s 
Swamp Root hai »lone for me, as I actu
ally believe it saved my life. I was af
flicted with kidney trouble and neuralgia 
of the stomach for about thirty years. 1 
doctored with five diderent doctors but 
obtained no relief. I learned about Dr. 
Kilmer’a Swamp Root through a friend 
of mine, who advised tne to give Swamp- 
Root a trial. I commenced taking it and 
improved ftom the first bottle; and by 1 
the tune I had taken five bottles I was 
a well man. I am now 68 years of age 
and able to do my own work in grocery | 
store. I have never had a return of my 1 
trouble since I used Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp- i 
Root, and 1 cheerfully recommend this I 
preparation to anyone afflicted with kid- | 
ney trouble or neuralgia of the stomach, 1 
a* 1 feel I owe my life to Dr. Kilmer'e 
Swamp- Root.

Y'ours verv truly,
S. R SHREWDER.

710 Grand Ave.. Fort Worth. Tex
Personally appeared before me this 29th 

dav of September. 1915. S. R. Shrewder, 
wio subsenlx-d the above statement and 
made oath that the same is true in sub
stance and in fact.

L. B. COULTER.
Notary Public, 

Tarrant County, Tex.
Prove What Swamp-Root Will Do For You

Send ten cents to Dr. Kilmer & Co., 
Binghamton, N. Y., for a sample size bot
tle. It will convince anyone. Y'ou will 
also receive a booklet of valuable infor
mation, telling about the kidneys and blad
der. When WTitmg, be sure and mention 
this paper. Regular fifty-cent and one- 
dollar sire bottles for sale at all 
etoree.—Adv.

tnnttor o f fact. coni iriucil uttnrks by 
the lenfliopper, especially In some »if

lenfhoppers at tack the sunne plant. 
Thp «dover lea fliopper is distributed

the »entrili »tute«, »iftcti result In the generally throughout the United 
los« o f n considerable percentage o f States, records shotting Its occurrere-e

Apply a few  drops then lift 
corne or calluses off with 

fingers—no pain.
«■ '«■«■« m m m •  i

a single ctitting.
Crowd Together.

In every «  «hu ion of the country. It« 
rnnge also include» southern Canuda

It Is ehurocreristlc »if lenfhoppers to and Mexico, 
crowd together In great numbers, ns The number o f generations <jf the 
many ns film having been connt««l i leafhopper pro»lii»'e«l annually In a giv- 
upon one plnnt. In fe«Hling upon th*' ; en locality varies fr«;m year to year, 
plant the Insect« make tiny pum-tures. \ depending on weather condition«, am! 
Arnuml these the tissue gradually be- I it nl«»> varb*« In different latitude« anil 
comes yellow, the spot enlarging ami . climates. For s»»uthern Missouri ami 
becoming more pronounced until the j northern Arkansas there are usually 
lentlets ultimately curl up anil the fol- three distinct brivsls, covering ap- 
lage wilts. The female also for«'es proximately (1) April and May. (2) 
her eggs Into the stem and leaf tissue. I June and July, and (3) August and 
frequently causing a gall-like forma- | September. Farther south or umier 
(Ion. Alfalfa, elover. eowpeas and ; subtropical conditions It la probuble 
vetch nre among the principal plants | that there are four or more.

drug

Equal to the Demand.
"I never use any but pasteurized 

mill; In the city,”  said the new bonni
er; " cmii you furnish it?”

" Y e s ,  Itidceii!”  was the confident re
ply : "our cows ’re kept in the pasture 
all summer.”—The Cllriatiau llerabl.

S o «l for 47  years. Por Molarla,Chills 
and Fever. A ls o  a F lo e  G enera l 
S trengthen ing Tunic. “ "»KÄSiS -

-MOTORISTS’ PROBLEM SOLVED.”
On* app lica tion  o f B L A X K H IN E . thp qu ick  

d r .- in f n* x lb le m at p reven tin g  b lack au to 
enam el m ill m ake o ld  cara lik e  new. A n y 
one can a p p ly  It. Enough B L A X 8 H IN E  for 
any aise car. and equ ipm ent fo r  app ly ing . 
c «* ta  only $2 85. d e lfv i red parcel poat. 
B L A X S H IN E  la guatante'-d . A poat a I w ill 
bring vou sam p le  o f w ork  and com ple te  
deacrlptlon  T w in  <’ ltv  Varn lah  Com pany. 
Katawilshed th ir ty  y»-nra, 8t. Pau l. Minn 
F R E E  w ith  *-ach pack age  your In itia ls  In 
go ld  m-hlch you ran app ly  you rse lf w ith  
IlLAX H H INE . Adv.

Fixing the Time.
Bill (coming to after u s|iell lias lilt 

his »logout) — Ihne I beu long uncon
scious. William?

William—Oil. it goodlsh bit. Bill.
Bill— Wliat »Io you cull a ” roo»lisli 

bit.”  William?
William— Well, n longlsh time. Bill.
Bill— Well, what’s that white on th« 

hill? Is It snow or daisies?

e t S T O B U
F o r  I n f a n t s  a n d  C h ild r e n .

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bears the 
Signature 

of

nttaeked. hut the pest Is common in 
meadow and pasture lands and feeils 
on a number o f cultivate«! as well a« 
native grasses throughout practically 
the entire country.

The clover leafhopper Is nbout one- 
eighth of an Inch In length and half as 
wide, and Is marketl In a manner to 
distinguish It from many other kinds 
of »'lover and alfalfa. Th*> farmer will 
distinguish leaflioppers from other In- 
»«*ots by their habit o f jumping, their 
quick movement«, nnd their minute 
size. In certnln respects they resem
ble diminutive grasshoppers.

Where It Spend* Winter.
As the clover leafhopper spends the 

winter under chimps of grass, weeds Clover 
nnd trnsh, the burning of rubbish nnd 
vegetation during winter months In 
waste places nnd along fence rows nn«l 
roadsides will do much to prevent the 
pest attaining destructive numbers the 
following year. This precaution will 
destroy grent number nf other hiber
nating Insects ns well ns the lenfhop- 
pers.

During the growing season close 
cutting or pasturing of grass lands Is 
re»'omincnd»Hl. Cutting nlfatfn crops 
from n week to ten »lay« earlier than 
usual will often ch»*ck the ravages of 
the Insects nnd may be ndvldkhlp when 
there is evidence that the lenfhoppers 
nre causing sufficient Injury to Justify 
the risk o f loss through premntyre 
cutting.

Each yenr this leafhopp«-r. hy less
ening the vitality o f its food plants. 
»H-caslons more or less damage over 
Its entire range of distribution, caus
ing n positive, although not easily 
estimated, decrease in the clover and 
nlfnlfti hny crops n f the conntry. 
Continued attacks often result In the 
loss o f a considerable percentage o f a 
single cutting: especially is this true 
In some of the central states. The 
leafhopper enuses the greatest »lnm- 
nge during the spring nnd early sum
mer months, ns the foliage Is then 
most succulent and the tissues very

Merely Hide in South.
In the northern states the clover 

leafhopper hibernates In the adult 
stage, at the base of dumps of grass 
and wcetls and under dried leaves nn«l 
trash. Throughout the central an»l

Just think ! Tou ran lift 
off any corn or callus 
without pain or sor*n»-ss.

A Cincinnati man discov
ered this ether compound 
and named it freezone. Any 
druggist will sell a tiny bot
tle o f freezone, like here 
shown, for very little coat. 
You apply a few drops di
rectly upon a tender corn 
or callus. Instantly the 
soreness disappears, then 
shortly you will fln»l the 
corn or callus so loose tfiat 
you ran lift it right off.

Freezone is wonderful. It 
dries instantly. It doesn’t 
eat away the corn or cal
lus, but shrivels it up with
out eve « irritating the sur
rounding skin.

Hard, soft or corns be
tween the toes, as well as 
painful calluses, lift right 
off. There is no pain be

fore or afterward«. I f  your druggist 
hasn't freezone. tell him to order a 
small bottle for you from his whole- 

* sale drug house.—adv.

Green’s 
August Flower

W hen the »tom ach  and liver are in 
good working order, in n inety-n ine 
caaee out o f ever» hundred general 
good health prevail*.

G reen 's August F lower has proven a 
M ewing and haa been used a ll over the
civiliaad world during the last fifty  odd 
year*. It  Aa a universal remedy fo r 
*eak  stomach, constipation  and nerv
ous indigent »on. A du ll headache, had 
taste in the m outh in the m orning, or 
that **t ¿red fee lin g ”  arc nature*» warn
ing» that so met hing ia wrong in the 
digestive apparatus. A t such tim es 
Green 's August F lower w ill quickly 
correct the d ifficu lty  and establish a 
normal condition . At all druggists ' or 
dealers', 2 k  and 75c bottles.

t Hunt'** Cure is especially com

Kuaderi for the treat went ot 
h. Ecaema. R ing worm and 

Tetter, and In Mild by the drug1 
gis t on the atrlet guar an tee that 
the purr haw  price, tifty ceuta, 
w ill be promptly refunded te 
any di-e^aintled customer. Try 
B u n t*  C«ire at our ri»k. A t any 
drug M ore, or sent direct from 
A. B RICHARDS MEDICINE CO. lac 
Beat. 2. therms*. T u n

BLACK
LEG

LOSSES STOLY NfYENTEB
k* cum a s blackleg  m u
Low-priced, 
hrah. wiuhf I 
p refereed t»r ' 
w « - s t e r n ‘

Leafhopper— a. Adult; b. 
Nymph, Side View; e. Nymph, Dor
sal View; d, Face; e, Elytron.

The chief enemies of plants lu heavy 
»«ills nre »lamp anil cold during the 
rainy months.

f

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA

southern stat.'* it eottlii hardly be said 
to hibernate; Instead, tlie adults mere
ly keep In hiding nnd under cover »hir
ing cold weather, coming out on warm 
»lay* to bnsk in the sun nml feed up»in 
such green foliage as can be found. 
In Missouri. f«>r example, the adult in- 
sei'ts hnve been observe«! fee»ling np»>n 
wheat »luring January nn»l February, 
hut not In any abundance. Nymphs 
cannot long survive cold weather, nnd 
it is not probable that eggs survive 
over winter, in the extreme South- 
»vast, where conditions nre rudi<-a!ly 
«llfft'rent. the leafhopper is active 
throughout the entire year.

The adults nre quick of movement 
nnd Jump front plant to plnnt when 
disturbed. When strong winds pre
vail they remain Itt hhling. ns they 
scent to dislike windy weather. Their 
most chnracteristle habit 1.« that of 
congregating In grent numbers on one 
plant, frequently to such an extent 
that they crowd one nttother. This 1« 
what causes the concentrated attacks 
in “ spots” throughout a field. The 
clover leafhopper does not seem to 
seek shn»ly or damp places, rather pre
ferring the heat o f the midday sun. 

Nymphs Not Active.
The nymphs nre much less active 

! tlinn the ndulfs nnd nre not easily dis
turbed. When one brushes ngninst 

j thp plants they cling fast to the stems 
nnd leaves instead of Jumping to an 
other plant.

For direct control the hnpperdozer 
Is recommended. Any form of this de
vice that is suitable for grasshoppers 
will do for the clover leafhopper ns 
well, hut n much lighter nnd less ex
pensive one can bo made for the smnil- 
<>r insects by stretching canvas over a 
wooden frame. This con be made o f 
such light weight that It will not In
jure the nlfnlfa nnd clover plant when 
it is ptille»l over a field. Two horses.

I <»ne httchfHl nt either enil, nre u s «h1 
for drawing It. On the Inside of the 
canvas a thin coat of a sticky sub
stance made o f tree tanglefoot which 
has been thinned with ehonp castor oil 
Is' spread with n paddle or shingle. As 

j the lenfhoppers and other Insects 
tender, enabling even the Immature i "tight on the surface o f this snhstanra 
li'nftioppers readily to pierce the skin Itiey ave held fast. Such sulvstnnras 
o f leaf, nnd stem and suck the juices. as cheap sorghum have been tried In 
The Incessant drain from concentrated P1* »  of tree tanglefoot. The sorghum, 
attacks onuses the clover .plants to ' however, dries out too qniekly nnd fre- 
vvlther, nnd although they may not 'inent applications of It have to he 
die, the new growth which Is put forth ' mn,ie. It Is best to draw the hopper- 
ls very apt to be thin nnd spindling, 'ioxer through the fields when the crop 
With nlfnlfa It 1« the first two crops ls “ bout half grown, 
which appear to suffer most. The -------------------- ~
drain upon nlfnlfa plant« does not PR EVEffT SCAB OF POTATOES
show n« markedly ns with clover es- _________

Note the evil results o f smoking as 
illustrate») by tile volcano; It constant
ly suffers from eruption«.

Uric Acid!
Ever since the discovery of Scheele ia 

1775 that uric acid was found within the 
body—moat eminent physicians agree 
that rheumatism is caused by it; alao 
many distressing symptoms as head
ache, pain in back, stomach distress, 
swollen feet and ankles, gout, etc.

It  was Dr. Pierce of the Invalids' Hotel, 
Buffalo, N.Y., who discovered a new agent 
— railed Anurie, a harmless remedy 
that if taken before meals wifi carry off 
the uric acid from the system and in 
this way the pains and aches, the creaky 
joint« and all the di*t ressing symptoms 
of rheumatism and other maladies dis
appear. You can easily prove thi» your
self, by obtaining Anurie at almost any 
drug store, or send Dr. Pierce lOe. for 
trial package. Try it and be convinced 
that Anurie is many times more active 
than lithia and eliminates uric acid as hot 
water melts sugar.

In 1920.
Jtistlce— What's the charge?
Officer—Stealing potatoes from 

Jewelry store, yer honor.

VH * lor look W— *i..l trv' • 
lO-asM sks.B>*cki*t m * .  S t
50-cm* pks. Bikctin Om. i*  I
I— «nr t a »— , t a  Cvm rt ta . Ir»
TW t a » « * ,  »IC-»—  P-™’- — ■ «— W o—» H 
rear» oi âpecislirt*« m v a m  in s *  a * d  » m u s s  
o n l y . I n s is t  o n  Co t t * *  » . XI i

W. N. U., DALLAS. NO. 8--1917.

WITHIN THE REACH of every woman— 
- . = •  health and strength. They’re
« a brought to you by I)r. Pierce’s
Y  Favorite Prescription. Tak®
X this medicine, and there’s a
X  nab- an»1 certain remedy (or all

lhe '-bronic weakemsseo, d«-

U

rangement.«. and diseases pe
ral lar to the sex. I t  will build 
up, strengthen, and Invigorate 
every "run-down” or delicatiicata
woman. It regulates and as
sist« all the natural functions.

At some p»*riod in her life, 
a woman require* a special 
tonic and Dcrvine.

I f  you’re a tired or afflicted 
woman turn to " Favorite 
Prescription." vou will find it 
never tails to oenefit.

Sold in tablet or liquid form.
You will escape many ills and clear up 

the coated tongue, the sallow complexion, 
the dull headache, the lazy liver, if you 
will take a pleasant laxative made up o( 
the May-apple, juice of the leaves of 
alts«, root of jalap, and railed " Pleasant 
Pellets." Y’on can obtain at drug store 
these vi'geiaide pellet* in vials for 25c.— 

• Dr. ~ask for Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets.

Y'ou may notice that when some 
men promise you things they always 
qualify the promise with a great big If.

A NEGLECTED COLD
1* often followed by pneumonia. Re- 
fore It Is to«» late take Laxative Quini- 
dlne Tablets. Gives prompt relief In 
cases o f Coughs. Colds. I.a Grippe and
Headache. Price iV .—Adv.

Oil fu«'l is used to s*»me extent on 
no fewer than 40 railroads in the 
United States.

Its Sort.
“Good story this about the rattle*

snake, wasn't It?”
“ Yes; rattling g »»»l story.”

GOOD FOR HUNGRY CHILDREN
Children love Skinner's Mscaren

and Spaghetti because o f its deliciout 
taste. It is goo») for them and yot 
can give them all they want. It is a 
great builder of bone and muscle, and 
does not make them nervous and irri
table like meat. The most economical 
and nutritious f»xsl known. Made front 
the finest Durum whent. Write Skin
ner Mfg. Co.. Omaha. Nehr„ for beau
tiful cook honk. It is sent free tl 
mothers.—Adv.

Favorite Food of Leafhopper.

peclnlly during a drought, since the 
alfnlfn root« go deeper Into the grnand 
and the plant Is better able to with
stand adverse conditions.

Known ae Flies.

Treatme»it With Disinfecting Solution 
Is Recommended to Guard Against 

Fungous Diseases.

Treating nort potatoes with n dlsln-

Thor«* have b«M*n woman sailors Alaska «applies the world w it» 
among the Finns and Norwegians for worth of salmon tra
il may years. nually.

The Quinine That Doom Not 
Cause Nervousness or  

Ringing in Head
Because of its Tonic and Laxative  effect, L A X A T I V E  P R O M O  
Q U I N I N E  can be taken b y  anyone w ithout causing nervousness  
or ringing in the head. It rem oves the cause o f Cclds, G r ip  and  
Headache. U se d  w h en ever Quinine is needed.

— b u t  r e m e m b e r  t h e r e  l e  O n l y  O n e

In many localities those lenfhop- fecting nolntlon to prevent «rah and 
pors «re  commonly known as ’’files.”  , other fungous diseases 1«  hut little tron- 
hut In reality tney resemble file* only ble. and the expense Is »mall. An 
In having wing«, and because tney ! hour’«  time nnd ■ hnlf-»lolIar expended 
• re about the size j f  many small file* j for the purpose will often add *£"> to 
seen In the field*. The adult «>r pa- | »SO to the value o f the crop from aa 
rent insects are light gray in color, bat | acre of rotators.

V . »>

“ Bromo Quinine”
T h a t  l e  t h e  O r i g i n a i

Laxative Bromo Quinine

/i ak \
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More Nice New ii 
Fcliriss Arriving it
T® JN «  *In s Dixie

4

!

Vmong tli!' new arrival* arc Sport Silks in the 
new Stripes; C.otton Sport Droast's in the new 
Stripes; White Orpin.lies— the new black and 
suitin'— ill wojI; Ottomans, Cotton Poplin 
for shirts; Blue an I purple Taffeta; Woven 
Klaxons; New lino o f White Organdie Shirt 
Waists, Knaroi leries and Ibices; 9x1 and 
10x1 Sheetings; New Oxfords in all the leath
er;— Canvas. Oxfords and Shoes; a new line 
o f White Canvas Boots; a full fine of Nice 
Footwear for all ages. Renumber we are 
giving you your Spring Footwear at old pric
es as advertised. Make iis a visit and see if 
we don't save you money. Never has our 
store been as full o f so much nice Spring 
Goods as it presents now— ail ixuiglit last 
fall. This store is doing a nice cash business 
at this f ;r ahead of the Easter business. ' 1 un
dr eds o f cash customers have not only profil
ed by our low prices but expressed tliems dves 
as surpris'd a t the Values w e give in tie* face 
o f high prices. Eggs and Chickens a t high
est niarkot pri re. \ Strictly Cash Store and 
w ill stv/  von money and trouble.

Spe«al inslructio is given customers in Pat- 
teruVby our dress g m>.1s salesla lv. Call and 
see ps. We thank you for past favors.

> ’»M il K '

It v e • i i\ n  zie * •  nl t< 
l>a Pas last F i ì -i.-i » or business 
p> nuii.ii I odmglit Condite

*
tVr-oi « wiieintr G in  va* fot 

tiou-t lining« can gef a nie -  . r *d 
at 41 cor is T U B  D IX IE

M r« F i s  sm. O • i.v
came do.i from A mu "i lo first 

• »In* w k to visit to r il lighter 
M r». T. M. Little

T ' e «cl iw.I hoard «oM at auc 
t'on Ih« 1 S uuriluv ti e Row 
«oh 'o l hi ilding. W .J Luttri !: 
bought it at $131 CO

W A N  i C O LU M N

In t' i « 'Iran  <■■,«•« I'« f< and burg dias 
of,. ...| f.>- -, i ; »antcd-to-biiy; and loat 
ami four; l

# » ▼ 1  - :
25 Wo d \ on? in «* i.........  25c
25' ri'il«, two in onion«...........45c
25 Word«, three in (. -doni...... . .60c
25 Wo-di, four in don-......... "5c
Vo da««! »d wai d will be accepted

for L r-s ll ;.n ‘. j  C( n .

r«
Su g

VVA^Tf-O

.1

16 tfe

Private

' *vlt arrived first of 
week rum Bridgeport, to 

* i it lii% h -d h e r  .) K., and fami
‘ tv a f. w dr \ s

WANTED- To ¡„¡nt cn’.hnr and hmi- 
nf« ca-d •, graduati«.«.i, wedding and birth 
ar.nonne i r.N, st. !<>nery, etc. Have 
new and neat type fares.

INFORMER.

SECURE YOUR

S i l v e r  a n d  P u r e  
A l u m i n u m  W a r e

A T  LESS TH AN

Wholesale Prices by gelling 

4Glendel”  Certificates from ns

Ì

g o «  SALK

FOR SALE—Good Jack, or will trada 
_____________ j fo rood auto. DAN LATIMER. 18-2p

ig$, toilet l ■ • • • - .  t l !>• r
r «i«-1 »-* i * * t'lh'i'i* * candy ..Ir.  ̂of C. Ch * phon ■ 1.11 L S S. J t

«taDonerj, co'H drinks, call hi FOR SALE E.gs from tkoroushbred
'' :i \  D« ug Store IL.o«.« i-.and R di at $1.00 per s*;.i.ig

of 16 Phone 15. J. B. KING. 18

Ti.p f v. • t;e dal r  unt 'nance of 
’ 1) Ak*" s is once more ae-p  
I* ’ he wi ’ -»\v of thp Guaranty  
4tate Bunk.

FOR SALE cheap - Two horses, or will 
i trad * for good milch cows.

l$-2tc MRS. T. A. HART.

'fr a . W. T  White returned 
first of the week from a few d a 's
\i»ft '«'it* ber dangleer, M rs. S. 
\ lis t  Memphis.

SEED KAFFIR & MAIZE extra i:ood
far Us. CHAS. KINSLOW.

FOR fcAXJ l < < > IS gallon keg«
faucets. o5c each. Hetlley R.*iiau.ani.‘ 

l7-3tc

The firm is now composed of J. L. 
Tims and son, Henry, and we extend 
to the people of Hedley and commu
nity a cordial invitation to visit our 
store and get our prices. We believe 
that you will trad * with us when you 
find how reasonable our prices are. 
We promise fair and square dealing.

FOR SALE (rood work horse 6 . ars 
old, Ji"  y milch cow, joo<1 »a hoa, 5 In
dian Runner due!.», riding L-ter, turning 
plow. Phone 105. E. H. WILLIS. 2t

SWEET POTATOES—Will have wag.
Mr«. J. fl MeDnogil «pent

fro-n Thnr«dsy un’ il Natutdav cf
his* work with r sis ’er, M rs onj ad in H lley M..rch 17, to :l at 
F, M Ewi n at Memphis. $1.50 buahal, Nancy Hall and Pumpkin

I Yam varieties. If you have already spo
ken for them be on hand that day.

We stated last we<*k that A O 2'.p M. W. MOSELY.
Yates had in1 'Ved to the T. R, 
Moremanfi m wh**n w«> should mules, 
have called it the B 'V. Moreman 
farm.

FOIt SALE—Four Rood heavy aork 
ORBY ADAMSON. 

16-tfc

H. <’• C'M M>. r IlH* hCri pi« d tt 
l>o»iti(>ri »vitti the Sc« tt &  M ick 
uier Farm l> an <d. of Hoha-t. 
Okla ,.ai.d will g« Him.« dia’cl.v li> 
that place to U gii wnrk

a  n

3
L f k  . O
I

n wr. a  3 J&GL
r f r  ** + *  \ E

r v a o i.'' m tm  :ar-jec

O G ^ I S ndy, Toimcco aiui Cigars. 
fre*h and f i e  at

U*«diey D rug Store.
(let toil *

H-
'-n -lrs  from the 

' v !>i nii Store

T. R Moremsn is on the .sick 
list this w • >k

.1 W. w att and family of Clar
endon »peut Sunday in Bedley 
visiting old friends

COTTON SEED- If you want pure 
______________ Mebane seed delivered at Hedley $2.25

o - i t * -  « . i i  per h D. ISpecial Iticos on Belle — „ — —-—— -------------—
r vi-- i • r«i FOR SALE—Good Mare, 5 years old;

of W ich ita  r  lour for ca h or bankable note.
On rex ' Rntu-dav and Wop- 16-tfc CLYDE BRIDGES,

day we vci’l «d| this fine Hoar at FOR iALE -I ^ s Ltni SinSleComb 
the LOW Price nf 00 ppr fu’.l-blood Brown L ,:Lo.'n lit., for liatch- 
boadred. T1 i< is aw y below !■*> 60c per doa. MRS. E.H||WATT, 
the market and in a hie saving ___ 16-4tp

Earl Reeves came in first o 
the weeg from the ranch in Nie 
Mexico He report* tlvit In- 
brother Atiee. married ayoum  
lady of t.iat State a few week- 
ago.

Giles, Texas.

for V« ii. T!IE DIXIE.

Show iv.'.v ii a it ii xt week.
Pleasant H >ur.

Ten cents nnlv, no more no less 
at the Plea .«ant Hour every night 
next week. It

0. R  Turner of Shamrock was 
here several davs this we» k visit
ing his uncle, D C. Moore. He 
went to Clarendon to work in a 
garage.

EGGS FOR SALE E from Thor
oughbred Brown Leghorn Hens, per set
ting 75c; for inrubato.* $4.0') per 100. 

mar-apr_________ PHONE NO. 115.

Mr* Dnuth Matthew* of Crow 
ell arrived Tuesday morning for 
a few days visit with Fred Mid- 
well and U A R  idge's lamiiie*.

A nice lie o j-w  ■ alwtvs in 
stsck H -lb  > Orni» Store.

J. R. Cottier and family, for-

Be «are to ijr.tle Cinderella 
next Monday u » » M i-. 19 It

B L Kinsev « * « oOikland 
autos, one a *ix «• «] ■ w  a four

H. A. Posey of Tennessee ar
rived first of tie week to visit
his uncle, I. B Posey. A “ Pan- m‘ r resident*of this community 
hnadle shower” was soir«*thin r new living at I>»dge, vi«ited II P. 
the young man wanted to ex >er ^ilsou and wife fro u Saturday 
i>*nce, and we’ll lie* he know until Monday.
what they me since the one of 

Riilie Burke Friday night and Thursday aft

I J. Spurlin and wife return
ed Sunday from a few diysAisit 
with his sister at Shamrock.

I

. w ■ ordered lerrv th“ funny one — 
to go with her Plea«ant Hour.

t- —  —

O N Stallsworth is laid up
Mrs. Bet*v I *r I «vent to Nfem-

phia last Prid iy m iming to visit  ̂ « ........... ....... - .».«j
friends this week with rheumatism. We

_______________ trust he will so m b * able to he

Mrs. J C. Marsalis ha« be* n j J "**' 
right sick but is reported i in - ‘
proving. Pond W J< h- «or a1 d daugl

----------------------  te«s. Mis*es i'orrie, F, a and
Floyd Johnson of near R i n F n l a  motored to Amtrillo .Von 

went to Dallas last week f ir m< d day. 
ical treatment

Lev. lames, NT.<zaren“ minister, 
will preach «t the Presbyterian 

» chursh N »tnrday night, Sunday 
morning ut II . ’clock » td  S ud 
dar i ìght.

Mr S' i n»« «to * «ed for a 
short v j - 11 with hi* si«ter^,Mrs 
A I Ne vnian, fir«*' of 'lie w* en. 
Thev u m  moving from Mem 
phis to ti e plains.

----------------------  Wi'i Owens and wFe came in
We see in the Claude W w « ■'r< m .** M Mexico la*- week to 

that Spurgeon Hi shoo is lo it < i- The. a e Iking their n» tv-
in Kansas City. ' :*•-> t! r* fin*

sur-

I f  you buy Insurance, avoi»l possible 
trouble by havini; it written by those 
who know how. The F lie  Insurance 
Commission makes tiiernfo nnd no agent 
can write at a different n tn. The rates 
being the same, let the man who know; 
how hare the preference.

J. C. Wells, Agent.

We want to know you 
an<i want you to 

know us
Thai th esi way for yon to 
become *.-■«• hly* acquaint
ed wi*t. , * u cl^ao,
re:»H'r «•»:d ?#** your cl .th
ing. On* can vince
you tl at o->r mn'ual business 
acqtnintsncHsh » w i l l  e 
“ wo'th. whil«.”
You « ugh to i ec me fn ¡v 
i«.fr>-med r> g i din -»•!*- ««to 
t r : mt“A  '• •> f re*«! « 

clothes— •’ 'I f$m n  way.

Hedley Pressing Parlor

^IIF.DS! SEF.DS!
Sn hm. Corn, Oat*, Alfalfa, 

** >- *•« Clover, Rap**, M'l « t, Red 
RIp 'ht and BI-k- eyed'P«*as, etc. 
Tf you w nt field «••* d

( ’ A N. Wood.

J. G. McDougal to«»k his <urv 
day School Cla*s in two cars on 
an'outing trip to the Palo Dur< 
canyon south of Claude last Sat 
urday The girls report a most 
delightful time

Mesdames J G McDougal, VY 
C. Brinson and P. 0. Johnson at 
tended «lie Workers Council at 
Clarendon Tuesday T <» Counci 
wiU meet with the Fir>t Baptist 
Church here 2nd Tue&day l: 
April.

—---------- ■ -■ ------- - ■ •’jmjt -.
M i* h «* i gi.d l aughter to 

law. a d K«l Kn .* ■>>-.• a* <1 [,i * » 
lii*hu a sdutti I **v Tucumca i 
N M , *• «• wh* r«- II. !.’*.
m A-viitti nt *cmi few week* a 
«u t "  e -  I i*  'c i. ' A lv a ’s w i 'e

m ii.i* d fio-ri *edth* n-.t of l e 
ia* »V t* turneil first of the week.

Among those att« nding the 
Fat, Stock Show at. Fort Worth 
rhis week a-e W. II Mnreman, 
(» A. Wi;n'» rly, D.iu Latim.'r, 
J M Whittington and daughter, 
Mi*s Ethel, Mrs. T. M. Little, 
Cecil Williams, Bill Baker, Lai e 
Disbman, J. W. Line, Sam Bond, 
and Ohver Espey.

G. M. Dobbin of near Ring lef 
Saturday right with t is iirt *• 
boy for Pallas to have the boy’* 
e\es treated again He has taken 
the little fellow to Dallas several 
times in the last few months and 
still his eyes are not improving

J. L  Tims and wife enjoyed a 
vi«»it from s«ime reb»iiv*-« fn in 
Thursday until Monday. Tl / 
were from Colorado City aid  
came in two cars Tl v w<*ie 
nephews and ihe«-** a« follow«: 
Rernie, H lglilei r, jiivI Mi- « Max' 
William«; Percy, V i«« S . . s,h. a - d 
Jud-on Felt.« iind wi • ; : nd L> t 
Buckalew Al*«« \l.,«*> * Wat*« n 
and Fowler who wet «* rot rtda- 
tives.

L. Bain shipped a «-ar of 
e ittle to Fort Worth Saturday, 
and received a good price for 
them. He rei>orts the Stoc* 
Show gix.d, but that there was 
not room I n all e people to get 
in the ground

Next Thursday Mar. 22, there 
will be an extraordinary good
«in w at the Pleu«ant Hour. Paul 
J Rain-y’a Famous African 
Hunt, should be by every child in 
•his vicinity. This picture will 
consist of six r» els and cost the 
producers $239,000 to take tl e 
picture*. There will be hundreds 
of all kinds of animals No ad
vance in price 10 cents it.

---------!

Ho ]N
—

'ESrr Wo im
'Po puhl>c well lie* been com 

pie’ ‘d. the windmill p u u p  and 
r. -1 fo r  t n ini>in.' -.«■-:it»«r W ater
■a- h,iin«l i t  -I depth  198 fee*»

i «n 1 1- * lid to he goo«!.

i -  —  : : T i r

h

M
B

Mr Mgf

t !ì 8 Hciid^y Vacation
i*  «iver »in«! n -  gL rt 
M» see y.[«j tis *k but 
more anx «>o* to meet 
you fa#*** t * fie« at th-*

SJ 8  Y  - B E H
C a fe -  C o n fe c t io n e ry

J""*V*».st side »lain Strc.-t^j

There are two highly important points for a man to con 
aider before having his car overhauled.

The first point is to assure himself that the men who 
are going to work on the car are mechanics expert en-
• ui locate and pro|>er repair al th*- parts that 
tie« «1 attent'* ’i

Th« ««en d  point Is to convi*.ce b'tnself that he can 
tru'i tin* «hop to give him tin honest accounting of the 
amount of work that, was *ctua.ly done on the car.

, We gladly welcome an investigation on bo»h of these 
p url*. We have the facilities, the workmen and the 
bn-in* ss methods that will more than satisfy alt who 
|. v« - ligate.

BELL & CROW
Phono tfo. 123 Medley, T e x a s

!  H


